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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XI.

ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the Lamp.)

CHAPTER XVIt.

Sone ionths after William's departure, May
Sunday came round again, and though Ellen con.
nued estranged from the Noorans, they resoived
ta make another effort to gain lier company and
confidence. As their Maying was taobe at Han.
nab's haine, in the country, Sally, with hler mo-
ther's consent, went to the Orchard Cottage to
see Ellen, and gave her an invitation ta accom-
pany ithem as usual. But Ellen wvas not to be
seen ; she wras really out this time. Stillb er
friends knew not what ta think, for they bad s
often discovered that she had been at home thic
denied ta them. Sally resolved to write a lhttle
note to ber, Ellen must answer that if sie in-
tended! ever to bc friends; and Sally wrote, and
il the orthography wars a littie defective, and the
writing unformed, stili it spoke to the purpose,
simply and wel.- She asked Ellen ta come vith
them ta siend the May Sunday, asthey always
dut togetiier, andi asked ber ta let <hem knom if
they hadi offended lier, andi to come to tiem for
a fev maments ta <tl hein ail aboutit. 'Un-
luckiy Jane Buckley came in shortly after Ellen
gt ithe note, and she showed it to her, and that
unrortb> girl, pnesuming on ber work-.room ex-
penierce, arbere the lady patronesses' directions
irtwisted billets were handed about, played the
criic ailSally's homely epistle. The clumsy
roiding, Lue smeared afeing, the strrar lincr

t on ruling, raised shouts of, derisive laugi-
ter. beein bthat Ellen was not inclined ta join
iirtho ridicule, she thought proper ta drap it
boon, ant inquired ihat Ellen intended ta do.-
Site saw tat sue was irresolute, and ier poison-
ous adice aras administered .with more than
usual tact wasnelaquence. She dwelt on the
effronter, as she termed it, of Mrs. Noonan, ta
invite ber after the ia she made her son treat

n. Elleu, partly in uenced by the fear of iher
ridicule andi nsinuations that she wvanted proper
pride if she yielded, allowed herself to be com-
pletely talked out of ier yearning tovards hier

ld frieds, and actuall> permitted Jane Buck-
le> to arite for ber a rude note of refusai of the
Noonans' kind rmvitation. This' pert, flippant
note, full of bad spelling and bad Enighsi, she
twvistedi mto a caricature of the billets she hiad
been in the habit of secing, and sent it off at
once, est Elln might repent. She contrived
tbat she ,hould not be left rnuch ta ber own
thoughts that evenina; indeed, ber silly, idle,
sallies had of late becomne morbidly necessary t'
her. She aras ill at ease with ber own con-

.cience, antisue fa.ciet<ey banisied tho care
hat iras in eat ; but tIe tetmporary vainnrh

had a reaction of anguishi ant tears. Sie svept
bitter tears that mught, ane lier sorrow woult
bave been deeper ad site know e Mrpain ler
conduct inflictet onh er rue renti . Mrs.
Noonan and Sallys hedtears wlen they reat
ber note.

hIe nbelieve I am2 a weak maman,' said Mrs.
Noonan, trying ta dry her eyds, bat would fil
again and again; , but <iat ch t hîr] a hold on
fl'heart like one oi m own ; anti my pon
Wiliam, wnhat a blow iL ,l le ta hum ta hean
how Ellen is getting on.h"

l'in sorry ho di naot marry ber betore le
wet away,' sobbet Sall' .

Ill'in not sarry', SalI>', un> dean,' sait Mi's.
Noonan. I wouli not blame Ellen for fretting
and being troubled! ; it it was XViliam's going
airay that disappointed lier, but it is the vay she
is behaving, and t he campany sie is keeping'
that makes me thmnk William bat a got iescape.
1iow would it be if he marrie he, Vantiif every-
thing did not go on as shle wishet . eWat if sie
set herseuf against hunm, as ske lias donc aranst
us,? XVhatfsecuGty coul G dfel ib e about ber?
She must ave turned fron ber Got completel',
and to act as she is. There are excuses <o ho
made, taobe sure, for ber, but sie Lad good ex-
ample, too.N

In sncb straiu dit Mrs. Noonan talk ai' Ellen,
for she coutid not but talkof her for the evening.

CHAPTIER XVuII.

Again it is May Sanday, br ight and joyous ;-

but the cottage of the Noonans looks lonesome,
as ail closed-up bouses do. On this occasion
Mrs. Noonan wvas ta stay for some Lime with ler
daughter in the country. And nowr vainly the
gay norning sunbeams danced for admittance rat
the blinded îWrmduows. Not even Pussy was-there
to push withm ithe screen and court their pre.
sence. SheL ad been sent on a visit to Norry'
Cabill-we beg pardon, we must' not now cail
ber by lier maiden naine, for he has been for
several years the worthy lelpmate of er ald ad-
mirer, James Cremin.

Norry bad r'esolutely entereu on the corree-
tion of those faults whicli made a sensible man
fear to commit his doresie comfort to her keep-
ing. Having made .a good trial ofi er perse-
v'erance hue was noar blessed wvitht an lexcellent
wfe ; andi' tho prudent habits site hrad acqimed
in noa arise alteredi ber disposition, but gave lher i

the opportunity of exercising ber good natur
without ujury of ber husband's interests.

But how is Ellen Mannix ta spender hn Ma
Sunday? Instead of ber plain and simple, bu
studiously neat, holiday dress, she is attired in 
flounced chintz, and a gauy-trimumed bonnat, an'
she wears long ear-rings, by Jane Buckley's per
suasion. They were a pair ber foolish mothe
Iad bought for huer some years before. Williamn
Noonan had seen them, and disapproved very
mucl of ber wearing them; and she had pro
mised him she vould never do so. Hoverer
ber scruples were over-ruled by the raillery an
reasoning of Jane Buckley; and, thus equipped
she joins their party for the laying. But ah
how different fron the innocent pleasures ofi he
former May parties. On this occasion tao or
three young men of a sonewhat better rank
than their own were associated with the Buck-
leys. Of course they were dissipated and worth
less, or [hey would not have made such compa.
nionsbip ; and, as may be expected, they, con-
ducted themselves in a wvay whict showed the
lttle respect they bad for them. Oaths, and
curses, and immoral conversation, met Ellen'
ear. Her natural gentleness and timidity, and
stili modest bearing, might bave cbecked even
the proffigate bad she not been ir such question.
able society. It is not good taste to quote old
adages, yet in their triteness they often convey
inpressible truth-

"Tell me witi whom you go, and l'il tell you
what you are," is not the least among proverbs.

Ellen's nodesty was looked upon as no better
than affectation or shy hypocrisy un such coin-
pany, and i the course of the day her monitress,
Jane Buckley, gave ber a hint of what wvas
thought; and Ellen, not to be considered stupid
or a hypocrite, forced herself ta laugh at wYhat
really disgusted ier, and actually used the nam
of God lightly herseIf.-

The green fields, and lhe pleasart streaims
and the merry birds' sangs, were nothig tha
day ta Ellen ; indeed, the latter wvere scaret
from the path of the noisy revellers. She vas
kept ir a whirl of excitement and dissipation ;-
she bat scarcely a minute ta reflect and com-
pare that May Sunday with all the others she
had spent. Once or twice, indeed, their calin
and ballowed nemory came back, and an uncon-
scious sigh escaped, taobe re-echoed oy the mock.
ing laugh of ber compaions. It was dusk when
this graceless party returned fromn their excur-
sion, Ellen the somberest amongst them, for no
persuasion could induce ber to take any intoxi-
cating beverage. Yet, in ber flurry of spirits
and unusual excitement, she was scarcely less
under the control of ber reason than any of her
companions. When they reached the suburbs it
was proposed to walk ; and, as the other girls o
the party removed their bonnets and suspende
them train their arms, Ellen, not ta be singular,
followed their example. Thus they proceeded,
Iaughing and talking aloud, and sone of thein
wraving green boughs, until they wrere met by a
party of officers returning to barracks. It was
no wonder the young womnen were unsulted by'
them. Ellen, really alarmed-for she bad never
been in such a situation before-became deadly
pale ; and unfortunately being, as we bave seen,
very pretty and interesting locking, ber appear-
ance attracted the notice of one of the officers.
Less rude ta ber than bis companions, hie made
iray for ler to pass unmolested, and then. i-
quired of Jane Buckley ivho that very pretty
girl was, and where she lived. Jane Buckley
gare him the desired information ; and wihien she
rejoined Ellen, related hat he said, and quizzed
ber on the conquest she bad made. Whren Ellen
went to bed that night she wept bitteriy with
shame and lost sense of self-respect, as she re-
hearsed over the events of the day and compared
them with the after-thoughts of those happy May
Sundays she bad spent in the society of the vir-
tuous. It would have been bappy for Ellen if at
this stage of er error remorse had ripened into
repentance and amendment ; but any good reso-
lutions formed were qui:kly dissipated by tbe
scoffing and sophistry of Jane Buckley.

CHAPTER XIX.

. hortly atter this meràorable May Sunday hat
vicious girl came in laughing to Ellen, and land-
ed ber a letter. Ellen, witl sîncere indignation
and surprise, found it was from the officer whio
had been civil to lier the night on the rol.-
She had felt grateful to ber on tbat occasion;
but she now feit ail the anger and tortificatian,
and insult, which a virtuous girl n lier: rank
ought to feel, on -rëceivingsuchu aletter from one
in a position so'fan aboyé ber own. Ellen said
she wrould show it to her father ; Jane Buckley
said what nonsense to make such a fuss, %vhat
barr did it do ber? Sure shecould burn it if'
she liked, and ite bin a line to tel[himÉl sie
did: so. Ellen. did bunn' it, but Jane Bucukley
couldnot argue her into:writing chint herselif,
orhllwnglher<to do so.

Oa'Elléhs firstintimacy with Jane Buckley,
she wàs'inihe hafeit dften ofalii*ith ier at
twilight about the orchard, but latterly sie bad i
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e been nduced by ber ta extend ber walk-up and would came to lier or send for ber the following1
down the road outside the orchard. There one day ; that she was as anxious about ber as she

y evening, some short time after the receipt of the vas about lier own children, and that it was1
t. letter, Captain - made lis appearance, acci- something very particular she had to say ta lier.1
a dentally, as le would have it seen. -le spoke to When Mrs. Noonan reached home site was
d Ellen, addressing her more respectfully than shie scarcely able ta relate ta Sally what she had
- could expect ; however, sie showed displeasure seen and hcard ; she declared ber intention of
r at his speaking to ber at ail, but it did not pre- going to Rlichard Mannix next day and telling1
* vent him from continuing the conversation, while him ail.
y Ellen foolishly contnued ta listen. Whîen be " Ob, dea rmother, let us be sure it was Ellen(
- went away, she ivas vexed with herself, and you saw; I can scarce believe it,' said Sally,z
, bursting into tears, accused Jane of being the and it would be so dreadful ta have Ellen ex-1
d cause of ber annoyance; but her bad campa- posed.'
, nion was not long in talking away ber sense ofI "I won't expose lier, my child,' said Ars.C
! the impropriety of which she had been guilty.- Noonan ; ' but when the village is talking, andi
r She declared she was sure that he would narry vlhen my own suspicion is so strong, it is my J
r her, and what a triumph it would be over Mrs. duty ta speak ta hier father ; it muy not be toor
k Noonan, who did not think lier good enough for late to save her froin disgrace. Oh, I would
- ber pour gardener of a son. At ail events, rather do anything than tell it ta him, Sally.- c
- what harin could there be in amusing hersef Oh, Mrs. Mannix, God help you, what an ac-r
- with him. Ellen beard, and ber weaicened sense countable woman you are this night."
- of right-doing opposed a feeble barrier ta the (To be concluiddr in our next.)

e evil counsel ; she did not give up her walks vith
i Jame Buckley, but blindly rushued ta ruin. LETTER OF THE REV. DANIEL WILLIAM '
S It was mid-autumn when Mrs. Noonant and CAHILL, D. D.,
i Sally returned from the country. They had TO THE PEOPLE OF tRELAND.

spent the summer there at H{annah's home.- Maniattenville, Tuesday, April 9, 1861.
- There was a great deal of hoine manufacturmng FELLOW-COUNTRYMN, - The blood of the

going on there, and Mrs. Noouan and Sally were poor defenceless Irish ,still continues to be shed
clever hands: Hannab's husband vas as glad Of on your sou. Derrymacash is crimsoned wilh
their company as herself, finding thei usefuil and the historic slaughter of each current year : and

i pleasant guests. In their long absence friom our faithful mother, Ireland, after centuries of
. home, ail they heard of Ellen was, that ber inti- bleeding torture, bas not as yet found one just

macy with the .Buckleys still went on. Of course, band ta check ber oppressors, or :a staunch lier
they augured no good ta ber fros the circum. national wounds. The murder of poor Murphy
stance; yet they were little prepared for the -poor Catholic Murphy-at the chapel of Der-
evid consequences which followed. Mrs. Noon- rymacash, is a clear exponent, and a perfect de-
an, as we have seen, bat no time or taste for the finition of Orauge murderous outrage. The

t tittle-tattle of the village. She was nearly a whole case where anc Cathoicu was shot and
e fortnight at home before any hint of Ellen's ac- sixteen Cath oics wounded presents in a nutshl

quaintance with Captain - , reacihed ber, and the 'past licence ta, the assassination of the
, then fron a source on which shedid net much châdren of Ireland. And the coolness of the
t rely ; hovever, lier uneasness was excited, and culprit in going on bis knees, taking off his
I site resolved ta pay a visit ta Norry Cremmn, lor cap, taking dead aim at his victini, and
s site could depend on what site would tell ber.- shooting him ira uthe back, furnishes a faitliful

Accordingly, vhen everything vas set ta rights epitome of the unbridied, unprovoked ferocity ofi
- after supper, she left home iwith this purpose.- Orangeisn against the unoffending Irish Catho.

Norry's account was not satisfactory. She heard lies. Not the least remarkable character in the
the report, but she did not behieve a word of it ; performan:-e and finale Of this Orange tragedy

- she could not believe that the creature, always at the chapel of Derrymacash, is the Ilearned
so correct and innocent, would bring such dis- Orange barrister, Counsellor Joy, wIhIo defended
credit on herself; it ail came of lier keeping the Orange culprit.

- company with them Buckleys, they had such a Neither the Orange festival of the 12 July ;
bad nane. Mrs. Noonan was not at ail satis- nor the Orange procession from Lurgan ; nor

- fied, ber confidence in Ellen lhad reason to be the Orange musice ofI " croppies lie dowi ;" nor
shaken; aid as site returned home, ber worst the Orange muskets and pistais, would have pre-
feats were arotused almost ta conviction. As cisely fmiished the picture of this Orange display

r she came ta the turn of the road, leading to lier at the Catholhc chapel, this trial at Armagi, if
t littie cottage, she happened ta look towards the the Orange advocate vere not prominen'tly

road which was one of the communications be- brought forward mn the case. Without the
tween the city and the barracks, and aiso led ta Orange eloquence of Counsellor Joy, this bis-
the orchard of Richard Mannix. She vas at- tarie piece would be deprived of its most charac-
tracted by tvo persans on the pathway walking teristic feature-namnely, its graphic vituperation
under'the shade of the trees; their backs were its emnent sectarian animosity. Aill the others
ta her, and-instinctively she followed 'them. One who have appeared on the Derrymacash stage
of the persans she easily discovered was an are the Robespierres and the Diderots of the
officer, from bis cloak and cap; the other was a tragic piece ; but the Couasellor, is the rsen
slight female figure, which, though closely muf- Voltaire of the performance ; le adds a tinsel-
fled, site almost felt sure was Ellen Mannix; ber led learning ta the outrage, paints the devil hket
limbs trembled, and she felt as if she was sinking an angel, and appeals ta lis own Orange heart
ta the earth, ta think it could be Ellen Mannix. in g'lowing schoolboy elocution for the proof of
She pursued them, though scarcely able ta walk ; thecorporate sincerity of is defence. Yes ; ifa
and in ber agitation, unconsciousof the singular Counsellor Joy bad nat appeared for the prisonera
way she vas acting, she called "Ellen." The in the Derrynacash triai, it vould be exhibiting
sound she would have thought had died in ber the floggings, the pitch-caps, and te triangles
her throat, as it ivili sometimes, as in a-dreaun, of '98, without the presence of Lord Beresford
only that bath persans turned quickly round- and Major Sirr.
The nIight, though fine, as unsteady noanlght; In the whole penal history of Ireland there
clouds passei rapidly over the sky, and at this bas not been presented to public horror a more
moment one passing over the moon, completely flagrant case of Orange ferocity against Cath-a
darkened the pathway ; and vhien it agaîn sihone lies than the Derrymacashu murder. On the
out, tho figures were gone. Mrs. Non an stood Tvelfth of July a party of infuriate Orangemen,
rootel ta the spot frmin wlhence she had called, witlh fifes and drums, paying party tunes, "arm-
sie thougt site night have been mistaken ; but ed with guns and pistols, dressedin Orangef
shie still felt impelled ta liurry on towards the sashes, shouting, yeling," parade the country in P
orchard gate. When she came there, she saw open defiance of the law un an illegal assembly.
an ooficer valkng rapidly an at saine distance. He Some Catholics, attracted by this procession,
was alone. Suspicion now became certainty, and and maddened by their galling insults, came to i
ber impulse was, ta folloiw Ellen into the cot- the roadside at their own bouses ta see and hear I
tage. She did so. The first persan site encourt- ther enemies and to mark them. The noisea
tered, was Mrs. Mannmx, in a state of stupid in- on the occasion was created by the Orangemen, i
toxication. Site could not tell anything about and was an integral part of their own act. Ats
her unfortunate child, whether she was out or this juncture, without further notice (there was no
vithin. provocation), the Catho ls wrere fired on ; one'

Mrs. Noonan proceeded ta Ellen's bed-room man was killed and sixteen persons wounded. a
door ; it was locked, and, when she knocked, Seven .witnesses prove <lthey saw Tate deliber- t
there 'was na answer. The servant told ber ately go on bis knees, carefully take offb is cap,
Ellen was out ; Mrs. Néonansaid slie was afraid quictly take dead aim at Murphy, shoot him I
site was not speaking the tit,thaatshe thoight througi the back.; anid that Murphy, so far a
shie saw ler coming towards the cottage before from offering any offence. to the murderér,did 0
her. The servant still denied that she waas in, not even see the:cuiprit tillbeeell.on the road. P
and was impertinent. 'Mrs. Noonan little heed- If ever there was a case o d..àeliberate murder, I
edi ber rudeness, but inquiredi if Richard Man- wviithout praltiatidhm, poor Murpby's deatit,-is its
nix would be.soan home.. Thte servant sautd he praetical dèllnition; 'F-oin tho beginning totite ~
was not expected' thatnmght, <bat he wras in the end af the Ïl2thfor July the inhale case has löt ~
;country. It was growing ·late, <hohe road wras ane ingredient of palliation. An iliegal assembly
Ionesome, and Mrs. Noonan had no alternative *deliberately-formed inu the umormng, paradedin 1le- t
but buta retumunai:houut seeng. Elleni. Before gal einl;ileinsimarchingm itsulting:tumult,iplrayrg b
shte left'shesen&rated the servant ta tellîher thht rriitating party tunies; ;'pro'ced out of.ttheirway u
site wrantedi to sperak a few wordisto ber, if site to the chuapel, the retrerat af the C'atiilcscar- a
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rying loaded muskets. One of this illegal
assemblage kcneels down, removes bis cap to give
certitude ta his levelled piece, takes dead ain at
lis living mark ; and at 4 o'clock in the eveninîg of
a Juy day, shoots a man whose back is turned
ta the mnurderer!! *This whole case, this act,
deliberate in its commencement and in its cou-
tinued performance, deliberate in its final
completion, is a case so clear, so palpable,
of deliberately taking away human life from
an innocent victim, wholly innocent, as Io
make the death of Murphy stand before the
tribunal of English criminal law, as the very
constitutional definitron of mrurder, tpalliated
inurder. This reasoning tao, induced the Grand
Jury of the County ta returri true bills if wilfil
murder.

It nust be presumed that the Jury at the triai
on their so!emn oais disciarged their duty in
returniîng a verdict of manslaugrter ; and no
doubt the learned Judge fuliiled the dictaîtes o
his conscience and of is higi position by award-
ing the punishment of fifteen ionthis. But if a
saber man or a set of men, ight a match in the
mornmng, carry it al] day in their hands, go out
of their way in the evening ta a neighboring
iated village and deliberately buri the town, I
calinot conceive, hoiw the delineration of ten
bours can be deened a precipitious act ; or a
careful application ofi the match to the houses
can present any palliation of iiroluitary excite-
ment i thecrime. It is hard to >e, how ithe
murder of poor Murplihy is deemed fully atoned
for by fifteen moniths nimprisonmient. Murphy
cai never again come ta li'e ; and Murphy's
wife and children are deprived of his protection
und services ; while 'ate w il -uoin appear ii
Lurgan, dress himîîselt again ii ahorange sarh,
load bis nusket, parade the read by the chape,
of Derrynacash ; and march ta îiltheffe and
dru:n, near thegrave of poor Slugpby as if ie lad
never spiiled his Innocent blond.

The part wlich Couinsellor Joy piayed in ihis
thrilling trial, is not distinct froi Ihe cabe ; it is
a part of the case. He vas n a so muich the
forensic advocate of ile prisoner as the organ
nîrd moutih-piece of Orangeiirm. Atid liis speech
was not half so powerful in the defence ofb hu
client, as in the veimeinet magnitude of his ser-
tarian rancour agaust Cathoicity. lis speech
has ail lie marks of having been delivered by a
large schoolboy, a loud declairner, with a light
head. His logic is not quile creditable ta tie
honorable society of ilte Benehers ; and no onc
cain mistake the stamp of the old Uiiverýrty
Orange Lodge, wlere ie received the impre,s
ai his political ethice. When the black vomit,
or the yellow fever visits a town or city n the
South of ilie epublic, a black or a yellow flag
is hung eout from the spires or steeples, ta w:r n
the public of the 'ftal plague vithin the walils.
Wliat a pity the Irish Governmeni, under the

accomplished patrouage ofI te Earl iof Carlide,
does not make a law ta compel the Irish Orange
laivyers, like Mr. Joy, ta wear a black or yellow
vig, ta wvarr tie uuwary passinîg clients of the
fatal Orange canver that devours the vitals ani
blasts the intellect of the diseased creatures with
the colored quaranîtine wigs.

Only think of the Counsellor introducing a
Protestant lie of threc centunes ago, as evideace
against the iiurder of last July, 1860 ; and
again appealing ta this lie, said ta be enacted in
Franre in the >ixteenth century, as a proof that
seven Catiolics iad conspired against Tate's
lfe, at Derrymacash, on the 12th of last July,
1860 ! The Society of Jestuils, toa, of ail others,
dead and alive, were introduced by Counsellor
Joy as abettors of this Derrymacash conspiracy ;
and ail Cathol;cs over the world, and, of course,
tie eight Catholie Judges on the Irish Bench,
were adduced as part of tie conspiracy against
the life of Tale at Derrymacas i; ail thirsting
for the blood of ail Protestants in general, but
particularly for the blood of the Oraugemen of
the North of reland ! What a shamne, what an
Injustice in the presenit accompiislied Viceroy
not to place on the Irish Bencih judges of the
pure Orange stamp of Counsellor Joy-! What
a loss that sa much Orange legal knoiw[edge, so
mnuch judicial acumen, so much impartial decision,
so much generous cool judgment, should not be
selected, ta add ornament o tthe Irish Beach, ta
give charrmmng, unsuspected purity ta the Court
of Equity, and to render the Irish ermine at once
le model andf tle envy of the surrounding na-
ions. -Alas, this Mr. Joy has put an argument
nto the nouth of tlhejust Earl of Carbsle neLver
againforhis very lefe ta place an Orangeman
or a sectarian Protestant, ta hold any judicial
place, even on'the Mendicity Committe.of Dub-
in, or the Pîpe-WVater Commission of B3elfast!

Ini sober sadness, if thegentlemen.of.the Irisht
Bar do not.adopt saome measure of protest or re-
roof to'clear their 'learned body from su'ch vu!-
gar intölerance, rabjd sectarnmsmn md gross vI-
ugerltive.irreyelancyas Counsellor Jury exhi-
ite'da aAtmnagiU<ey. Adicheb consideredi by all

men ofineoderationand refimemen.as cndorsing
,'ldwt forensic tyle. of which indeed thiere áre:

1.*
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few paralleis at aet
feries and Saunders.

But let me net be misunderstocè , (e'
ntenli ifPùniting li my just cond nti n c

Mý..f'"Jsst&lind feeling ail the Protestan
meibersf oft l Bar.» Such a display o
my part of ignorance, intolerance, and. vulga

spleen, would -placé thisletter upon a par wiit
Mr. Jcy's defence at tnagh :and would bran

me asthe copfistof Mr.:Joy s Hudibras. No
I am toc welI acquarted wtthe bonour, th

inteyitythèilegal eruditiîc, the high familycon
nexions, aùd.w the gobd< breeding ofthe Protest
ant memberéf the Irish Bar to breathe on
word againt tlhe1profesîcinal learning, the en
lightened liberality -ind Chrîstaribenevolenc
of those gentlemen, whose profenssîo niaié'êster
have defended Catholie rights in thèje*orst c
times: and have shed a lustre on Iresh.l1gal cmi
nence which can never be effaced or obscure
by the Donnybrook slapdash, fierce rancour o
the Orange Advocate of Derrymacash.

But the abuse of the liberty of the bar, as ii
the case of Mr. Joys only one instance in;
long chain of similar grievances. The sourcE
of this bitter rancour, this insatiable sectarianisim
is te be fout in the hostile genius of a certai
class of the Dublin University: in the chartere
persecution of the. Protestant Church: and. i
the hitherto licensed domination gîven te Orang
ascendancy. It is in thlese old balls of Eliza
bethaninistitution and privileges, that the. younÊ
Irish Protestant mid. is imocu!ated with hatre
te Caiholicity. This feeling grows ivith theti
growt b, is encouraged. and enlarged in the Au
glbcan pulpit, is strengthenedl in' the current lite
rature cf the day : and therefore ia the matur
years of a large class of .the Irish Protestan
aristocracy, ii becomes the leading passion, tih
ingrained feeling, the irradicable essence of th
character of many of the leading men of the na
tien. It is the tra[ning f the Protestant Clitre.
in Ireland.

This is the incurable feeling vhich makes th
poor-house a place of torture to the children o
nisfortune and poverty. It is this feeling. whic1

attempts te poison the national education. Tit
is the mania wbich diseases the press, and con
verts the advocates of liberty into falsifiers o
history, and corrupters of truth. This is thE
disastrous feeling which sometimes degrades thE
Bench, revels often in the Grand Jury box
throvs diown bouses, uproots villages, banishe
the rising generation te a foreign country, and
sends the broken-lhearted aged te prenature
graves. This feeling is the ruin of Catholic in-
dustry, of Catholic progress, of Catholie liberty
of Catholie existence in Ireland. The speech
of Mr. Joy at Arimagh should be taken by the
English reformer as a text te prove the Orange
spleen i Ireland ; ant te demonstrate that iti
the Protestant Church be reduced te the volun-
tary contribution of its votaries (as it is in Aine-
rica); and agan tili Orangeism be .,made justly

emenable to the laws, Irish policy wili continue
its persecuting career. i'hat is te say, its na-
tional mndustry wilv be crippled, by reducîng la-
bour ; commerce vill be always transferred to
England te a better market; religion ivîll aivays
appear abroatd armed with a sword ; the Gospel
ivililbe a waîchwortl of mutual hatred ; and men
of the saie nation, childreni of the same soil,

vill live in mutual hostility as foreign eneinies ;
and will die %witiîinaledictions on titeir lips te-
watds each oiiier. This is a sad condition. But
wioever will Lake th.e trouble te visit the poor-

house, mark tihe deserted country, look at the
em±igraut-shiips, li>en to lie scalding malevo-
leiece of tie Aiglican pulpit, and study - the
speech of Counselior Joy, wili agree with me in
every word i have uttered.

i'rotestant1isin vould assume the character of
maligner and persecutor, here too, if it dared.
But it is kept underground here. It ca't
raise its head here. It must stoop beloiw the
national ill here. The national institutions
bere are raised above it; and ail religions . are
comnanded te keep tbeir heats just on a level;
barely on the surface. Protestantism sometimes
becones discontented at this equality ; occasion-
ally opens mines below the surface ; works un-
derground; itries te make a volcano; and often
produces an eruption on a small scale. But the
laws soon extmnguish this conflagration, and Pro-
testantism learus that these artificial Etnas only
injure itself ; only burn its own premises ; and
that any iîmtation of the Irish Establisbment, is
the jolly boat, puttieg up the sail of a man-o'-
war:i producing.pubhec ccntempt ; and) ending in

beinig swamped and bnried in the cverwhelming
va ves.

Your attached fellow-countrymani,
D W. CAHIILL.

I RI SH I NTE LLIGE N CE.

Wx. SmTE O'BIEN-n the Sligo Chaempifon wre
find the fcllowving letter from Mr. O Brien:-

"Caliermoyle, Newrcastla West,
April 16, 1861.

SSir-Abeut four menths ago I received a printed
circuilar frein a committea cf Trisht gentlemen, by
whicb I wras invited te subscribe fer the relief cf thec
Maronites cf Syria whoe bad bean driven freom theirt
homes by the Druses. Thinking tbatnmy cown courn
trymnen bave a claim upen mny sympatby prier to
ihat cf the .Christian population cf Syria, I answrer
ed tbis appea] by sending a aubscription te the
Ârchbishop cf Tuain, in'aid cf te- tenantry ejected

by Lord Plunkat fraom bis estate at Partry.'. I little
thought that our sympathies would be se soon agair
evoked in a case cf heart-rending desolation ca'used
by te caprice.of au Irish landiord (Mr. Adair) in
another -part cf the kingdom; but since it bas oc
eurred, I cannot remain an indifferent spectator of
such a scene ; and perceiving that you bave under-
taken to collect a fund in aid of the sufferers, I sen'd
you a subscription of five pounds, in support of your
laudable purpose. Cases of this kind are not em-
barrassing, because every person who, like myself,
wishes to uphold the rigbts of property feels great
reluctance to interfere with the operation of laws
which give.effect to those rights. But, on the other
band, it surely cannot be cbnsistent with social duty
to look on at such proceedings without remonstrance
-without at least making au effort to prevent their
recurrence. ln respect of the rcent ejectment of
tenante from theestate of Mr. Adali in tbiecunty
of Donegal, I know nothing excép't what Iléârn
from thenewspapers. I tkke the facts as Ifindthem
sitied inthe Coservative journals of Ireland,.which
ordinarily uphold with extravagant-not tosay
reckless- zealthe rights of Irish. landiords. Prom

thèsee.wsppere. rn4f e'piardo t bTof.ExuWlD IiN an) regret mucb or:thè beloved bornes wbiêb thebhaeost for cr. deporîatièns.ould help to effect this object than
4 ddàd forty.od flletebrén to. have toe6rd' e ncmmencem'eht cf einilgra- dgtue aforborne .offeýremon thaF Trkis justi:eaunecked.by,Buropean -equityS-~T.qappýé w!ljV.-eraaliTh -fore- ac

úirééd out$f.tl ij:ÔäÇ ft¼fl'al bepause a 'tio: tlie follwig eiutrasäfiriùlproineial papers stranceyaa 'sit7el oSis ge1;. eaue wolch ci' ri:ae adedêßaat
m, urd& ù anàgïarian outrage wree éc'niited onushoô'ie extent at ivbioh is proceedis. We grieae :have menetusséd themn wiuW.iidffrca;ut"ectsa 'resolutid~ni f e gôSuon 'net te brook opposi.

ftîidesaWe lc f ih as Iately inhabitedi byise tiù- Idstate that Dublin can teli the same t'ale ;croiras mtanycf eur mnembers have felt'thedtf.lculty atten- ItiaiiTn~et byé li.spirit aof doggedi resistanee.

t no t f emigrants are lea4ing our shores :- inigàayyinteirferance with the taté whihgive'een- The:innocbtmajority feel..sometbing cf the gîcow cf
e anWhain Lord Derby emmuciated te degma that lu Emigration front Sigo.-The town et Stigo has trolt te oussessors cf landed property over their -martyrdomnsd aveu the guilty aqrea false en.

r Irelàad the innocent ought te bu held.responsible for been tbranged during the week withî emigrants en estates,-asid because we desira to uphàld lu t$ir kn- coucagement from a vague belief ltat hs l/a
rthe acts cf the guilty' public feelingiwas greatly route fer the TUited Stateas. Mr. O'Donovae, tetegriay ail the legitimate rights cf property. been balfeobliterated by the new Wroeg.-~~

b excited by the promlgatiôniòf such: a wicked 'doc- active sud painstakieg local shipping agent, bas ."V. That cf late wre bave beau compelledi to takre TEE .DozG .Evrorrons..-The Rh. Mr. Iltu
d trine, sud Ihave ne hesitaién in deelâi-ing it te be booked Ibis week, for Newr York, uîpwvards cf 220 mIe consideraticn a doctrine promnulgated by te racter cf Gartan, in thé ceunty cf Donegal. bas pub

.my belief that if heblad attaenjtedi te: carry omit bis amigrants, 40 cf them being frein cff Lord Pst- Earl cf Derby, andi put je force by Mfr. Adair, teo.tbe lished a latter' lu ebhe Daily Expres, cemuplainingc
te beat-tha.t La iould eject a venerable clergyman werston's propecrty at Olitffney, in the couety cf affect that a laundlerd ls justified.in depoynlaiing his misrepresantations aboîut bis. latter te : ir. ai r

eandi seter aloueants fromn bis estate at Deaon under Slige. estates in casa Outrages ocur tupon themn whch are which Le signedi jeintly with thé parisb priaest
-- thé stigma.of baving encouragedi murder-tlis part Euaig ation fromt Mayo.--The goodi folk cf Castle- not followvedi b>' the disovery', prosecuuien and con- says that intense excitementwvas producedi in the

-cf. Irelaud iouldi bave beau strown jute a state cf bar bave bean almost alared by' the crowrds cf vi- victien of the offenders. 'ceunIry' b>' the knoire determination cf Aar
e agrarian disturbance,.and perbaps, aise, cf insurrec- sitars that boncuredi their town during the last tan "VI. That wea haIt the inforcemnent cf such a teoclear a district six-miles long of< "the tenant:r

-tien tor-coivulsiàit If the staemnts wbicb bava days. They' saw Ste foirer cf the peasantry' cf their principla ini management cf estates le be barbarous and live stock, bis cwn andi our flash anti bleod"
e appeared:innhe newspapers, be well founded, it ap- district and néigbbourhoopassing fromn among lu the extrema, because 1t imputes a gonspiracy te and il iras irai knownu tat whbat was.abut to b,
epears aoërldn-sîutig in accèrdanca with the ihe, sud they beard the cof agedi parents, anti encourage anti sheater parpetrators of crime te whoele doua "iras foundedi scIaely an he suppositicn cfa
ssructi6hs vén le hlm by oneacftthe great politi-: belpless little ones Ieft behind ; and, as business, familles, every' member cf wlpich mnay be entirely fallible mertal." Tha priest, le irbem thi wa t

f cal cbie-fs ? the B3ritisb people ; for, it is net allegéd shrewrd.intelligent men, lthey',ne doubt, sait te them- guiltleas cft snch a crime, anti hsIus pueishes te in- rector's almost f'rst"introductin, bat. consulted hlm
that the teneantry of Gleuveagh bave been ejected salves, "tila this work la permitted to go ce witch- nocent er Le acte cf lthe guity•. abouts4he impanduag calamity'. It mas agreed te

-. fer lte non-paymeut of cent, or ou acount of au>' eut eppositien, titis tome muat cf necessity', remiain "VII That wea bave learnt witb barrer, frein the send. theiropliein antd mishes joint>y te t landlord
c f lte censitieratians whbichi might appear toejustify lia misecable, impoverished ting that it la?-- public journals, that during the present mnthl net The priest, as :arranget, wrole lthe appeal, and
fa landilord je resorting te Ibis ultinmate remedy foc Cctnebar Telegrapz. less titan 240 pensons have beau randerat outcasts brought il shortly' before posn hour. Tihe rectorcread
the enforeental this.righit cf preperty'. Emligralionfrofl Tipperary.-The tide of emigm- frein theîr bernes b>' ejectmeant on te estate cf Mn. is " as mall as he could," objecting le sema portions

n "tUntier thése!éircumstances il bas baeone a mest lieu continues te flowr, andi at tha saveral astations John Adair, in ltae ccunty.of Donegal, anti we un- whicb the wrriter promised te aller, but agreeng with
*important question-a question vjtal ntot ounly te te along the Waterfordl anti Limerick anti Great South. d.orstand ltas.the prinicipai, if not the ounly justifies- il in she main, It iras doua lu a private, quiet lya'

e tenantry, but aise to the landlordis -f Irelan-- cru anti Western Ranilwasys, crowdts mnay Le sean tion, allegedi le def'ence cf tItis cruel procecdiug is anti not meaut fer publication. The raecator7 say
e whether.Ibis naew code shall er saat notîbe sanction- every' day assemblaed b tivitness te dieparture- cf · that a mutrter anti au agrarian outrage eounred ce " Anti now, I ask, mas it fain lu an>' cf lthe three

~, ed b>' ste public opinion cf aIl classes cf scocety' lu sema friands for Amerlos or Australia. It is ceail>y the estate freonmwhi these our tfelow-countrymen .cencered te have publishedi those latters, thus oh.
i Irelant. Lat each cf us apply' Ibis prin'ciþle se eur surprising te learn liaI eur ceunIry' peopla still con- hava bean ajected.i. tainedi, mithons lthe consent ef lthe other twoe?

ciSieue te eigate tthe Unit Stases, notwitstand- "VII That we leave te the iegislative and execu- tick no. Who, then, publishet them?
"If a m urter be commnittd within a mile cf my> ing tba unsette position cf affairs ; yes the fact ls tive authtorities cf this counttry lthe tuty cf dtiaermin- having only' s ver>' clight acquaintance with prei

b ouse, or aven wîitin a itundret yards cf my bouse se, anti -we chronicle Il as an illustrabion cf the in- inig whait means ought so Le adepted] te cbeok lthe I feel pursuadedii ta heawuldi net set se unciiîy
e-nay, cven in the hoeuse itself-by mhat perversion security fais b>' lte mai] farmers set labouring enforcements cf titis barbarous principle-a prineipte It must tien be Mir. Adinriwhobas acht se uneiil>

- cf reason eau it Le assumed stas I amn necessaril>' chasses in Irelandi, anti cf the bepe they' entertain repudtatd b>' Brîiti a, which itolds ibateven te both priest antid pacson, andi eutragedi tht feelig
Sacquaintedi with lte mturdener, that I coulti .bring ltas beod lthe Atlantic lthe>' wil find thte meassof suspecstd membters.of social>' shall be deemedtoe Le cf two gentleman andi clergymen, b>' takingsuch an
Shim se justice if I mare an incleie chas I iharo inning lhaS itiependenuce whbich 1s teniedi le them innocent until il shall bave baen proven that the>' unwarrantable libers>yl ninrer 10 serve a Ppc

r lanti protect himt, anti thét, therefora, I ought to La at home;-onmîel .B1dvertiser. ecugalneare guilty ; but, as guardians cf .the diéstitute, me ty obtaining a seeming supariority for bimuself andi
rtaeamnbe punishineunt If parliament mare Emigration froms Waterford.-This evnn5lrefe ite to e u duty' te pronounce, ubte strongest jutfctinobis sets wih the pub ic.This te has

- se enact sûct a taw, ail mankinei woult exclaimi that number cf aur agniceltural population, frein titis anti tarins, our emphtatle condamnation of ibis principle ne dounbt, obtaineti fer lthe prescent, but I doino etny
- tic enactments of lthe legislature mare, not se say' neighbouring counties-paricuarly Tipperary' anti cf panai retribution, anti we boIt aven>' individuel, him for it, considecring lthe muay lu whch haeobtained
e cruel; bus diaobolical, By' rhat moral cight, then, le Kilkenny-left their ow ahanes, by te Gipsy. the hoevar itigi. mayi Le bis ation, mI te upon it ; ani te tenune appeans te me te Le a verv preca,

Sa lantlord, justified le appiying such s principle to Liverpool steamer, for the "fan West" of America, snch a primeiple, t0 lbe an enemy> cf the peace. anti riens cite, as those mite arc abla are unwiîling to
tIthe relation which subsista betmeen him anti bis jn the hope-avala hope, we fear, te maey--of bat- melfare cf socialty. - shéiw themnselves te te nedlessly Irifled wvith and

e tenants, cr in proclaimiing tat ste înnocer.t residant tering their menti>' condition.lu life. Tic mania cf Mn. ADAiR's YEAncrTv. - Tu our sunmmar>, list aspersed.. Anti whtaI moult bis feelings Le if lit ware
e e, ofte vicinage shall ha punishied for au imputed emigration is agaim rite among our countrymen, aye, weekr, wea pointedi eut that, whilas Mn. Atair satet fouet cul hereafter that titis martienrwas committedi
- |conspiracy' b>' the lss of his means ef liîvelihood, sud women too, as fer the last fer weeks we' bave stat he eviotet the tènantry' of Derryveagit, ta by persous in ne me>' cennected witht the Dennyvengh
h anti bis boe? The lao ste lent holdasthatec eacc seehe site cf seif:expatriation flowr ini swéelîug pnnish them'because anme murterer bat nos been tenantr>', neo exterinetedi on accoues et it, and

individual asal be deemtedcpesponsible for bis ciawn curns avec>' Friday'-"-emigraion day," as il, la foundt te accounI for bis herdi'a death,'he had served whoese mailings migt titan, wiitout avail, for avec
acts, not fer those ef another person. -It prèstumes callati-from .eur port.- .Tiare is, me learn frein them all th noulces of ejeciment before that ervnt - ring in bis ears ?"

e thtat aveu those who lie tinter suspicoan shall La authtéetic sources, a gratdeartht cf employment in Hart is Ibis gentlernan's confession cf thas fa ct, le ce- Ha proceets ta give bis cessons egainst lthe existence
f haidto e Lainnocent anti] it shall La proed stat the TJnit. States just nom, in Newr Yorkc, anti ail sponse te an article of bte saine nature, lu a mare- cf an>' combhination. Frein bis intimate knledige
h îtey ara guilty'. Shall the-people ofîIreland ceusent te large towns partienisarly, as weil as in ste agn- ing contemporary'. We leare tint to makre bis ex- cf te people during s resitance cf 30 yars lu the

so a pratsical abragatien cf the iaw cf te land, sut culurai districts cf that'vast continent. We wouldi cases, abot " disputas," centent star (efter .hie peaIth "the great majorit>' cf thtem wouldt not have
sacquiesce te the newr cote promulgatedi b>' Lord ,strongly' sud siecerely. stise intending emignants former stateinents, anti their formai contradiiction), entecedi lIet On lent thtemselves 10 an>' sucht conspi-

-Dyid patin focce by Mn. Atair? ta pausaan take cuesel freio those mi under- lthe> wil e dm1' receiveti as stir worth:- racy, iuvolving death ns ils rasult andtas ils penalty
f " If thtey are not preparaed te accept sucht a doc- stand the stase cf affaira je Arnerica Lester than they Beltegrove, 20th A pril, 1861. if discvered." Butlhe qualifias bis statement ts:

e trino sas applicable se the relations ef society' le Ire- eau, whbich. couldi noS Le expect frein themn- Sua-Yen bave put me en my> triai. Yen suate -"Nos mneaning te se>' taI titane are not a few
lendt isle thair dtinty, ino wra> or other, se pro- Waterlfrd Mail. sthe case against me strongly, tou gh in mass points hot-beaded youths am ong hem, as ai general>' the

nounce au eruphtatic condiemnation cf it. Whtat ma>' Emnigralion fromt Kerry.-On Wednesdiay sema flot unfairly'. Yen daent.an expl]acation on soute case lu most communities-one or twoe, s>', te the
Ssethe hast motehof aeiciting an expression ? public tie bretad emigrauns-principally famin servants cf -t give t:-Tte, district cf Darryrcagh was heid 100." Be balleras tia a conspiryo> mas "iniae.

s opinîion on lte subjet is a qnestion upon whbicht r am Lotit sexes, anti ai] exhibiting n appeacanca cf com- frein me unûder a lase, b>' a middlemare. Whee it ticable," s Ste people moult not trust ene another.
i noft ispased te ducte; bus I submit fan pubtli cou- fors-left Tialea by rail for Qutenstown, bount fer came into iy hanta I fouet farm bonties, moue- .WiTh ite exception of " about three familles antis

sieration my ides thas the Boartds eo Guartians of America, pn tbé Inn steamer, tose complement, taie commeonage, ant ste tenoments, generlt, li a ver' occasional da labourer," noce cf tem Lad an
Ireland ought to taiea up this question, etn pro- as noeunced b' telegrapite despatches 10 Mr. Sites hoplesas stat cf confusicn, frein ]ong negleci.-- dealiegs hatever witi Mueray, tha murdered rman.
nounce an unaquivocal contemnaion of ltae theor' u Killarney, ntd Mr. HScaMfinu.M Tralee, mas filled There are disputs atongst the peopl about ai- Tin the pasor suppliaes fresth information cf itnpîr-

b>' icit such ejectmnts are justifiei, as wiell as o up on Tuesa>' mrning. Among ths Lard>' "b t b n ost avery itl. Wih tae unoeencus wmi o? ha tance, whicit iis Leter te givae ii ir ownrs -
i ta practice b>' whtich Ibis teory' bas bloee einfocet, of oep" mena ne leas titan ena huntrd youg tenants, I servet ail ith notices to quit, d t saeta " Fonrthly-Tie threa familles excepted a, il u

* I enelose haeewtih s copy' e! resolutions which ap- wroman. Ttis large b>o fe emuigatuls mer princi- gentleman to airva>und re-arrange linthe mast trne, occasienal cententions with Nlurray' atout the
pe te me te Le applicable t mthe case, anti which, pily freon Diegle, Tartc, Litomel, an thec uneigh- equihable andt convanien ma the varios holdings. mentain grazin g ani trespass of casle, ye coier

subject te snch modifications as me> appear desir- borhiood cf Tralé. Among those boked froe Witheut thiis, improremns mas impossible. Tha persis, 10 on 12 miles distant fraio DerrIgh, and
aLla, [jutent to subaii te te Newcastle Beacd cf Killarney' we cegnettdto seea sver>' respectable tenants knew my>' inltenis, and aIl gave up passa- unconeactet ilth ietadi
Guardian, avenrcbe I bave te honor te presaide. 'member cf te cnsalbulsry, Sub-Costable Themas sien, with ont on swo axceptions, befare Murray's bat le pa>' Itea fines nt peuntage-one aa £
With regard te ste Glenreagh sufferers, your journal ;Fitzgerald, driven aira>' e dasgnst, as too mute> mander. These tacts I stated on catit et the inquest; at ene lime for cattle; set others hati to ahllow saome
bas, I believe, been te final te prepose a public suit- eothers cf that, vatlubla force, te whon the cntry tty mare distincty acknowleigad then, anti a gen- of thein sock (being unabie te pay te trespass) m
scniptlion. nl site hepe thah putîle opinion wili - coaes so mthI, tiare alreadyae. This respectable eral approval cf nm management f sthe propery ex- remain le pledga, or La sot b>' anctliu fan tre
future restra.ini and prevent land.ords from abusing su efficient young mac, mie itas beau staationed fer presset (vide caport oiques.)- am, sir, yar ameunt, suia some cf ttahse, bein g retained, weme,

their prepnieta' rigts, lai us consider their aub- fiye yearnd u illarney, iras eoe of those.employed ou obedient servant, JNeu G. vsa. when fat, shot ani eaten-namel', three gats, snd

acription as a sert of rale-ine-aid, applicable te the the late cenisus. Twrent>' townlandis failto h0is share, y thtat ou a Sunday'; anti Marra>' mas murderedt on the
special circumstances cf titis case. Lat us net with- extendiîng te lte foot cf Mangerton. Titis dtin>, MaRnEncroiONa IN THE COUmx KirvsEHY. - A Tuesta>' aften. If these contantiens, tItan, are ta Lt
haIt succor fren oun approssed countryien whilst tse acquamntad th ste con, ani te .occa- erreponaet assuras us taI ictions, inat hear consitered e a ground of suspicion about te murder

me tester il liberaîlly upen ltaemaless Christianis pation ef the police in the varions districts of it,,on cnng ca, ar sig plc aven> me• . As hywr uigtemur fe tto lc

(pere aslt>maetinliaiui>sfelutarpse

cf Syrie, or npon the perishing eaiv&es a? Hinostan. Ibis impertant task, will undarstarid, rendearati it scena occraed at Gathebamn, lunte Presbford di- lthe presnmption je as strong thas the pensonis wht
Lat it miel Le saiti ltat tha eloquence cf s Frencht nécessar>' te enter cabins innumerable. Fac titis tlaely, thas exciltd grat indignation. A commisted il mare not connecteti witht the districtîs
Bishocp can ereke frein a French audience at Paris a laborieus task La received a " Splendid Shilling îî in idow iras ejected, iheught not owing a single shfilling that lthe>' mena conectedi with it--and is therfore
more generous symipatIty for Irishmnen la their omn h'is is tha shabtit>' ra>'y ivhte sthe finest force lu rent, set lu br anxietyacrehaare a honte ofaeg tetaegtally' strong against a genensl conispiracy of th
fellow-countrymene! Habit lents se renter as induf- Europe arc treaîet.-Trle Cronicle. ws ofino s.in ecsnws anace ene miadlet! giv tenantry.
fanent se ste exhibition cf human sorreows, anti class Efligrahlont fromt Dundalk.The yoeung anti th~e titis respectab.le poor romansa fer menthese dispose holigsl ou Gru famire ham'ee dpropaed of their
interests praetice lt minis cf insu>m enanb abt l heailit>' cf oe populatien are leaving te country un cof er stea. It wras given astfiret; but, ie duys thordig on n (er. c eae )rerustyon
men; but a love e? justice will neyer cease lto - a ,theusants, andt embrnking at ever port for the pur, after, tht respire. mes revoke, anti the Crombar f ebeing in ver cmftable cicu aste
chfaracteistic of the t riish race; andt chait> muet pose of casting their lot inthappier lents Thora us Brigade mare marc h e frinm Tipperan>', anti levea- hreugh the cirow industrysetexertions, tarin:
once again coma in aid cf violatedi justice. net eue cf themi who bas net ceat Ireland £100, te ted a fine slast hanse te the grdndt !We coin- put np good touses, anti mate gocod ficIta araund

" Alta iotem oftn iris lte sait sae appeal abee rear, ciotie anti educate him. Anti jst ten sithey ment tiis vasa ta th notice cf Mc. Vice Seuil>, tem, tera there ias nthig but teather bore.
mate lu titis afflictedi land'l-I have lthe touer to bec arc prepareti te enrich tht worldi b>' their labour, athîe laudiord T Ca t anti beai. Tht>' receired, il is true, £100 le tact, cenrectanl>
yfor oedtiant serrant, "WoLL nAMo they leavathe tant ef the birt , as d iin site lant saname ver>'rlik tha ofverarde mibar or Crk"tg n,oieg, miens lar cstas, about £14. Each lad

"ei W ituS. O'BiEts." cf their adoption commence te increase its mealpt We do not wish ta report ere the language hith paidt as tennt-ight, han lta' got heabolding,
b>' heir indiusry. T hey>' ana cf the greatest passible aven disinerestet spactatrs nus e t thectasî .ao n £1 aboue t 2t 0yearbe for e ot e et ferif h£ ldeai

The CHiraAcR Fe THS PEOPL oF DOEGAL.-A service ta tte coUntries le ircih thce emigraL. A It rouldt net ab agrecabte te tt Clan Sculy.--KIl- £30 sema yadseg been aformere prfior hs eing
respecte correspandeut umforme us stat, et ite negn inu Ameaica cannne t hadt for lessthan several kcn Jo rnl p.3 rrs>me Writeu agcno fintormer petearop inrft
Gleant Sessions, au Fridte>ayw ie, Dr. Andres, the ithundteti dollars; an Irishmeian, eantIt bal? .s dozen eTann rarh.oncaf. - T ,ne prpryti.caitsuc e aitIt lgoinare it aitc, Mury

Obairman o? Danegal, mate tehe fllowing ramarkr : negroe, a btained foc uoting. See, titan, te as l oss Tbe aina fesi esekce et tft redinfrla it ito eay tat irn cfions. T th retrpay-
"R have great pleasune in saying ltat, dumoing myin sustained b Irelari, i thus rearing a t educating o thee rfadhe presence ofe residnt mad

axperience, I hava not mat with a me straightfar- young menan u toman to enricthe English, the giatrate te tu ont saie 50 familles, numberig tion, taen, ei as strog as tbore, set hereftre as
-ar eandtruth-telling people than cama befoe mer Scotch;Ithé Americans, anti the Australias by teir 244 soue, mn' ef tham chiltren, me tit nul kuow sntang aganthtt the conspire of the Derryeag

in thé Glenties dtisriet." toi; Theytbilt hup teir ciates, eostrct stheir teI rIghbt ant from ttheir lefs, at oane cf them tenanîr>.

Lard Jehn Russel bas given Irelant her share of snals, ti temr fliti , gasher thiir crep, andt axa- sofas t appears, legal>' or meaIyt convictet e? "Once more. Marra>' gave Mn. Adiair's noat (mlii-
ste noontationts for candidates te compete btefure lte casa their tomestic nequirreets. .Ttc mealtit cf guils> complicity', b> me>' ef citecking Ribandism, sa eut leave) to the police, te go te onaeof the islandt
Civii Service Comniissioners fer appoinhtments a ven>' couetry la it .morking anti industrious papa- aquaily repugnt ItoEanli feelnet iSe Enfis le Glen Veaghi Lake, whbere a Still mas as work ; h
studeut interpretars un hina antd Japan. Three lation. Witbout them ithese countries wculd La csmmon cese. eaueeuh>'ajmetn liket eaît, ifjustatc e censequhc..eo whih the> seizei a qutity f

hav bee gie Triais Colag ant thte taShe daserta; ste ladti untilledi, anti producing little er aai, b>' omtig ltepre ait ail or mess cf vessaIs, grain, anti patate, the Ssihl anti apparatas
ee iraveni>' Tine i agnd teal o jeal- necing fer human tenanc. Anti te ira>' Ire- these pensons bat act unoer te dictatien cf that having bae tiran ite lake b>' te patles,

eus>' fais a site supasied xcliasien ef those instita- lant:deals it hean hartdy anti spirite population sociat', but titis Mn. Adii seeis to takie for grant- asca in theiron bM ast.
inus ihn the Foreign Secretar' sannoncetd te the e, te expel as mane> as possible cf them fromi ber et. Tht oiniobe ofSc eCa lle an tLh wbhote "Ttheir intigato a Muerayo fer giving the elia

Prince Censorthis intention ?f placing .tiree as hie. shorts. N wmondershe i poor, for- thoe who ceuld transacti me>'e colter eft s y n lte as very gresa nt; anc o? themt coming in ct rio

Royal Highness's disposaI -fem Cambridige. Titis enrich hmer aiedriv'en off te enrich foreiga nations. terthe Lord sechnLlu ofra Ieltanthsat ha cari- with hlm aberst>' afterwards in my> piresenca, Lettre
feelirl ni me sball hao Anti why do ty go? There ls foot a n s l. c on itbe pr- svran ahers, he expressedi bis iraIt se strongdl

rae> e? ofcr yen b dhigelyan sninig the Ctinea encugin elurant fer fifteen milllions ?o people; andt pries of r iemoig Mn. Adeair fron ite cmmission ithait teoughts ri necessary tesay ait I touad thtini
and Japanese lar.gnagas. 0f hree sîmila r appoint. rI are tae young leavieg.us, as soon asbth ey can cf site peace. -O? course ite ansmar ews inithe ne- t (takîng d him spart) te st amt preaent mislile
mants obsained b>' yueng mon einbis counIr> on a gathar as mcla moue>' as mi i pa- teir passage9 ? gative ; norent lte just te influicbthis penalty from ensuing. Marra>' himself toit m te sa day
former occasion, woi prote.estisfctorb. One Why, e a onti, de they' go? Te.a ansmer la plein foarte exeise, tbare extreme, cf. legs] rîghts itarte feared Le should get bis skall iroket for
genteam-n ras obliged te retu freom il-health, bri anti sirpe-the nurse etf English rata la on the a ee obai opinThpropar trbual fe racta cf titis. Mc. Atimr's tethter shornly aftermards told île
the thirt-an Ulster man-nomhótda an impertant ceunry'. These emigrants ara miling- te work, beuTeti de lod Pispulic opIn. a -ID rhi ba Cin. lmtast, bat te Laeen inlurraybi place, ha woult tOi

position le Chtina, with n salary' ef £1,500 a-year. thora la ne eue te emnploy them. Ttc severeigu morhvegveeto otr adI yslfandrsi
remet for Ibis evil lies ,in having ur Parliamen cases moeoressimitlar t ite prasat, and tae circuonstauces, have refsedatio give my boat; a

Tc evidence giren b>' Mr. is e, senier Poor resradt, w hih rouit recitate our maufacurea resass which erc then assignat have net lest any eue -w as acquiinsteda wlitumean naîtire, aid
Lai Commissioner, Tefure te Select Committee anti rester eue commerce, b' michi ltera w oult b ther perinence. Tie charge against Lord Plunket mren particutrnly th e Irist chenacor, muasitn
celle fort a go tde o? cammen ile tte press here amplcyiaent provid e for our peopet.-Dundalk Ex- as gainst Mn. Atamr mas thath e visitd the crimes tasu inIreland as les o cene ti co ta e soliiv
anti inthe provinces. There la a genaral ceccur- amener. cf individuals on wholea famihes, ce rather on an impunity ; anti as thase hersons had nothing ci s
rance o? epinion thas the systemn neets raer,, espa- i etire district. Thie excus fo r ibis i s, ith ail ithe te Derryveagh thtlie presumpticu is the saine as bef5le
cielly ith regard to the teatment fa chiltren. Alt Tse DaYimvGtH EvczTons.-Tite following nae- parties snedt adrifs mst have ae concerned , ando thearefore tagaint ithe conspira cy. I catl oes
parties agree lthas il woul L e muaic baer to have lutions more submtitted te te Newcshle iBoard of aither penallye or treoughtheir relations with tie n other rasopm s, crtainly suspicius anti snte
stem nuredtl site ceaote'. The Caommissianan Guardians for consietraton by Wiiaem S. O'Brien, conspiryse>, anti thiat conspiracies cn cul>' Le puwshia t mysIteies, tmita t has ben said me ae

hboaeve, u Ithem repeno for lest ye, just issue'd, Esq. Chairman e te Board, on Ttucsday the 8hithow ity "despeat raemedies,"- liais l yat indus- tin, ra respect the piccipa saemn."
Deny tat edueation tiba twrdkouen asa ttendency Aprit, 1861, anti meea aopted unaenmousal. Thtere nimnate punisminen. e ether woprds, crueli>y, as

fte pauperise anti egrade tt yaatht that ara ceught rare preste on te eccasion more ia rteny-flve ever, is producd anti juem8 b' feer. Tht iistory A HUNeD Poute A HAu -Thiae is a 
r un in itl. On the contrary, they armthîltat, owing guardians, emongst whm wre te toing ia- cf raro intions st tte bisetr' of persecutions are ful edifying ccnroversy going on in sthe Beltast net

- se the geones eof the etintng, Lays anti girls r gistrates, actieg as ex-officie guartins:-Edwand of such precedents. Mle orit tare juest sulfered papers as preent-eifying s îlstra wave affile
rapidly taken nto service b' lite fernecs; ant te' Curling, Esq , J. P., Vice Chairmuen ; Sic Vert de injustice, und apprebnd furthar injustica, if ot state of thting whichp the Brith sysefam cf ge

- tune cut so mil, that f the-otal number cf pernsos Ver,. Bart, D L ; Danial Cleancy, Egs., D L ; T parsnai violence, .are net eina met detistingeish inag the mare Irish tas producedn ln Ultee. A.nail
b eemeen te ages o? 12 anti 18It whoet tte work- D'Arcy Brans, J P ; Daniel Mannsell, Esg, J P ; J O carefuîl>y bteen the inocent anti sthe guilty'. .Ie. Lac af Oragernen (thtat excellent serres sscii
thesa of 153 unions in rehlant frio 1849 eo 1854 Delmga, Esq, J P; Bryan Shery, Esq, J P; rce- Adair confesses as munch. Ha sppeasls, probaly mwhi au Englisht Vi'eroy snbsidisate dozen yeîi

-- thal la, 204,253-ouI>' 1,247 returnet ; set ef art Maunsell, Esq, J P ; Robent Fîtberatone, Esq, J mith trutb, te te sincerit>' ef hic cire tesira te in- years5 age, on more, te keep native discoeit in
i tesa onu 307 beca ne desitute b' Ite own faulti, Pi J J Sullirean. Esq, J P ; T W Wikinson, Esq, prove bis essaie, anti trea ai bhs tenants wetih con- ctheck) amusetr.eupselves aest year, near Lrgp

and, besites, oui' 60 ef ltaenn r receiveti tte J P :- siderasion. He staSes, meraer, · that la excapuot t shooting tthein Catholit neigheos. Oaa ate
mnaie part of thei educatien le thtrewrkhouse. It ". Resolvd-That lt Boards cf Guardins cf from bis peosciptive edict certain individuals cf ce- was murdered ;ant s mac named Tale ais encg

- appeas fre thse figures that.ha aildenn soed Ireland, as Loties erganieti t> tne State for the puted goo d chairater; butbe dotes not entura te mith th dtt. He s ctr ed: uis relttiVes SiVit
r calt, mIte hava gene forth into te morld te te ter purpeoe cf providing tee the mania of ste testitute, datent himsetf au an>' highemr prineiple tItan that 'f hart taItbe mas not theutrderer. Bat îLe Jif
. themselie, funaih no langer propertien of paupéra ara net cal> entitie, but een bound e dut>, te ite irritable scho ster, mew , an faling te dis- tielintei to bealler theni; ne s tint ef compro
S tan mthe ppplation general>'. Thiis, it mess be wratch mith anxens attention aven' preceteing nover s clprit, inets a genera punishment. Noe mas mata, b>' bringiang l a verdies of "emtansltti
donfeasèdis a ry' satisfactory resuaisansd, toug bewhicbh tends te augmentadestitution, or oe impose tees it muci ment te malter s profess aese o tran." Tht jutige seatanca the primer t a

te Commissins dti net mention thefati.ougti taxation upen thae rattpaynes cf titis kine m. public dtis superior ta ail calculasios cf pensenal mnths' tenae> o 1te neighbaoing jae;tn ,a

le Le k n that tha educaetieonicht produced tie "II. Theat me tare witnsset wIth deep regret cisk, pcBniary les;, ant popular dium." As muhai tenal geranent complestd ste merciful bsi
resul il given b bthe National Boaird. With jet- th cileurancesf a states wifoch tare ten place lunritave beau sait fer the

.Roma mas fby er tghout (ing a e taays.Tte twas I (0

à enca to the decline of.paRpéiimduring the last te Ireland during our own time, to an extent which ters, who freely tendered their slaves to be tortured fallow. A "Papist" insitildtr circumstncs u
years, the repart stalesutht hriteas lu 1851 there bas shocked every humane mint, and to which we in the hope of deteecting a crime We-strongly sus- notuhave fares well. But the Orn gemn
wre 216>902 pai)pers je-the workhouses, in 1860 balieve,.no parallel can b discovered amngst le pet-indeae, Lord C. Hamiltonaadita it-that M. nt conemnt, fer all thas Thy have ben so

thié wèreonly'41,271. Thetotal nmber.f.deaths ciilised initions àfthe earth. -Adir experienced. a grin satisfaction in sacrificing tuatstisetsed to the amusement of hunrying their t
lunta lime iras 180,172 taproportion e? them- "I That such'extensive ejectments ha caused bis pecuniary interest to the. cruel triumph of his rieighbors, and so accustometo0 l uimpuity n

fr lher efteath ét the peiùs/reiieved abeing 5 par an appalling desolation in many parts of this coun- will. Doubtless it is a monstrous thig that murder that they were indignant as te thougt cf
cent. Thérêweas inee è'ofjp'upers last yer, try, have filledthe :workhouses with inaistes, sd andt incediarism shouldt be soîratedif aot abeîttd; orth> member of thir.Order béizg prosettsd

oiwig to te high prices òf provisione and the want have.comupeleda many valuabletenante, wmo would by a certain section of, the Irish pesantr. An'. s small a thing as shotinga" Papist.'
offuel,:the twet weatherprëvehting the.saving of gladly lav .réimaiilnad in Ireland, 'to transfer their thing that wouild facilitate the discovery of their au Enghish Vicero>', notm y y te agoi
the turf:for fuel. Th increase of .paupers over thi inndustry tdistà't lands, wbere sema meay bave perpetrators, and. insure their being punished mitht6eniwith guns to shoot as many-as the Ja

-previeiouiear.was about20,000, and of expenditure fouet peuiina ýprsperity but where the liieset; exemplary severity, would Lba snational bnefit. Théy abused te Attorney General,'theOrsW
£40,81P.- o man areoembitnteid by e continuouse yearning but we no more belie- teIte Mn Adain', merciles everybody ;and,. in a listheäIdti b' ste
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bankÈ! nd, smagistrates,- raised ·à huindred poucnds
for Tate, s a small mark oftlieir fraternal sympa-

g eätury or tva ago, paternaogvernmuent
a .bepredecegsors:of 1he Orangemen five pounds
gead for every Irish priest or recusant Papiàt they
rgbtr downl it "lshows a very considedblo im.
òbvemèht in .thetimes,(and, we suppose, s ,the va-

of aPpih heads), when the Orangemen them-
Ses éti ate: Tate's meiitar-and the injury done

te his' feclings for. being imprisoned on e small a
charge as shooting. a Catholl-at one hundred
ound sterling, nd pay the money down. A few

of thae Orangemen however, not content with ob-

jecting te .their sportive amusements being interfered
witb, exhibit siome deference to modern prejudices
againstimurder se far as ta deny that Tate ever fired
the shot which slew the poor {unarmed Catholie.
Indeed, a person who writes te the Orange newspa-
per in Blfast, under the:non de plumae of I"Prechold-
er"--aLd who is vouched. for in that paper as a gen-
tleman of respectability, &c.-coolly asserts that ie
knows the man who murdered the Catholic, and
that the editor of the paper knows him too! This
ls about the most instructive and signiScant part of
the whole business. An Orange "gentleman" and
and an Orange editor boast in print that they know
who committed a certain murder-the thing passes
lightly over-and the murderer walks at large!1
Such ie law and justice under British paternel sway
in happy Ulster. But "murder" is a strong and ra -
ther uncourtecus, word, ta apply ta the killing of a
more Irish Papist by an enterprising young Orange-
man. "Freeholder" evidendy thinks so: for he in-
dulges in milder phraseology. When the English
were slaughtering the unhappy natives, in India,
they facetiously described the pastime as "potting
the niggars :" the gentlemanly correspondent of the
orange print seems ta have graduated in saine such
scbool as that of India, for when a Catholic peasant
is murdered he sportively calls it l"knocking him
over." This i pleasant and suggestive. The whole
business wil, doubtless, bear t fruits. We should
nut wonder if "knocking over" Papists became a
Stil more popular amusement with Orangemen of
livety habits. What more natural, if they are sure
of pocketting a hundred pounds, if ever the public
prosecutor dare ta charge them with the oafence of
"potting" their Catholic neighbors ?-Dublin rish-
man.

TaAcTs Fan TRAiELLEstS.-Our attention has
been directed ta the following article, which we
take fram the Galway Vindicator. If the officials of
the Royal Atlantic Company will not take stops
te protect the religious feelings of the passeagre
who bleave the port of Galway foi America from
bigotry and insult, we think it e high time the
Chairman and Directors of the Company should
turn their attention ta the matter, and therèby pre-
vent a recurrence of proceedings which are sa much
calculated ta give offence ta the Catholic passengers
and whichwe are informed, have been tacitly ap-
proved of by the Company's officials at Galway, all
of whom are strangers, and differing in religion froin
the majority of rte Iish cvo embark at Galway for
America :-One et te curious results of the rise
oi the Gatway Pueket Station le na noticed by fi-
nanciers, hrbour boards, or directors. Whilst
werldly minded peopleare counting coste, or spec-
laîiug on docks, dues, snd dividendEr, s.cnawd af
creepiug and sleek apostles, who come from some
mysteria's regien of Ireland, are gathered together
and busy in their sanctimonaous avocation. Their
article for exportation le a home-made religion af
their own. They are bulky in Bibles and treend-
ous in tracts. This sort -of theological cargo they
dispose of for more kindness, and sa freight the coin-
pany 's aips with this holy argasy free, gratis for
nothiug. It was a great God-send-this sailing of
ships snd congregating of hundreds of benighted
Papist peasants ta the-West of Ireland. This
crow of hired swaddlers found their trade of infamy
evaporating in Connaught. The funds that kept a
vitaity of corruption in their veins had faded away.
The Ilinyersuand sellers in the temple Ishad ta shut
them up-tseir schools-for the I"little ones I"were
not suffered any longer ta imbibe the doctrines of
lyiug prophets. Their stock of sanctimonious rub -
bush and iiterary hypccrisy lay on hande; but bore
was a vent for the mouldy and moth-eaten lot of bad
English, pious vulgarity, and familiar blasphemy,
in dealing with sacred things, which, formn the char-
acteristic points of those intellectual productions.
Sleek, silent, sly, and solemnly pretentious, with the
stealthy step of a faline animal which places its
green optics on some delicious mouthful, these mean
missionaries . steal into haies and corners, and drap
their credentials. A Tipperary boy finds under his
pillow a lot of small books-but he cannot read.
A young woman of respectable appearance wbo was
taught ta read and write by the Sisers of Mercy
lays her pious handi on the unsuspecting missive,
and is horror-struck at finding that pions sisterhood,
as well as all priests and nuns-abused in such terme
as Mrs. Radclife mightb ave used in one of her ob-
solete romances. They are told that confession is
only a prurient, abomination, and that She, whom
all nations was t call I"blessed" was unworthy of
reverence 1 And this is the sort of consolation be-
stowed on the poor emigrants who are quittiug, with
tearfai eyes and sobbing hearts, the green land of
their Catholic fathers for aver i Nor is this unholy
nuisance confined ta the interior of the sips.
Among the crowds awaiting for embarkation the
tract distributors more about with a hypocritcal
cant on their lips, and place their wares in the hande
of the -simple people. On the railway platforms
they congregate again. Tisay fing their tracte lot
the caniages. They insinuate the ila othe led-
ding off tise emigrînte, or tise packages ai travet-
lors. Their zeal would be beyond all praise, if exer-
cised in a good cause; as it le, it forme ouly part
of the system iof proselytising which, for saine three
hundred years, has disfigured the history of the Eng-
lish government of Ireland. Can that be effected.
by tracts, ead trumpery charlatans, whichl>penal
laws written in blood, and persecutione which sur-
paseed those of Pagan Rame, were impotent toa
achieve ? Tise whiole systemi i. as vile as it is value-
less. IL le not within tisa scope ai human possibility
to effeet tise Protestantisms cf Ineland!. ,Ail that tise
muet powerful goverunents could do, thsat tegista-
tors coule! compass, that exterminations and famines
coule! drive men la in great sud awful crises-have
been tried for such a purpose, andi all have signally
failced. Would it not bie times, thon, to change our
tatlics, sud take Paley's advice when ha saie! "It ile
botter ta teach mon tise principles et their oton, than
try ta couvert "them te aniothuer faith ?" We are
quite sure that we need only call tho attention of
the hourd of directors to this evil la order ta bave it
renediced. It cwill be seon frein our repart in anu-

othier column thsat the Rev: Mr. Rush hias already
taken the matter in hiand!, sud successfully. He
wvaited on CapLaie Leitchs, off Columbsa, o.n tise day
lu question sand called bis attention te tise number
af tracts, lymng chsiefiy mn thse bed-raooms, sud ta the
party who was stealthily engaged in hie unsanctifi-
ed calling. We believe they were ail gathered up
again, and tisa distributor orderced on shorea.

A APaoTEe'svN Peoit HoUsE.--[n .tise Cetbrldge
Union workhouse a Oeltic pauper woman, Mary Fen-
nell, classced lu number two.company of tisa pauper
forcem lu that Irishs raglan, lives ber melancholy -life,.
Locked into that prison for poverty-guaîrded fromi
her by many doors-and! sentinelled fromn lier care
by many watchfnl 'oficiaIs, was her- own child,. numn-
bered off claie five lu tise saine ranks cf misfortneo
Once in an evening the pauper mothergets leave to
Inak uîpon ier boy-once in the twenty-four houri ber
motber's heart beats close in its love beside that
pauper child-heart,.,near and very dear to ber. . By
this indulgence there. came the sorrow of a cruel
insult on Mary Fennell,'classed paiper number zwo.
Mary Fennell, clasa number two, gets a certain diet-
ary which le for breakfastsever' oinces of meal,
and one pint of buttermilk. Conviet female felon
in Mountjoy Prison, gets a certain dietary, also

mere collëction of histories and Tegends, and then, There arc a thousand considerations which led to ceipts give an average uterest on the total capital
applying to it.the theories which Wolfe applied, and tiat. But the very fact of that' necessity enhances 'of 4.15 per con(4j) but that tha preferential charges ' s

îometimes se fallaciously, to Homer, s welt as the - to'aninfiiiteadegree the difficulty 'of comiag to . any .nd,' guarantes redtice the average interest on the
most ultra rules of the Neibur scisool, aid adding solution with regard. to the independene of the ordinary capital to 41 per cent., Pl
smea of the often-refuted ténets eof Voltaire, and.a Pope, biecauise, dinlummissh his'errny'a I ul'l, if 'HoaxtNd THB CENas' CotLiLToRs.-An elderI>' l
goodly display of the scientifie. talk of the prient he l fo be independent ai allee muet exercise ab- 'gentiéman, named .Evan, ias ,ben fned twenty, L
age, they have arrived at the -doúclusions wbhich solute authority, andne muet Iiaov uuncontrolleddo-a shillings by the Southàmpton umaüistratés for filling t
have so astounded. ltheAnglicau Establishment, but minion over that territory' ho must hve a provision la lis ce paper' inacorately. H 1isàontWO I
which, after all, many a Catholic bas long expeted. made'ffr im suifficient toe taiitain not only, the yeaàrs of age ad he stated in the census paper:that,
-London Tablet. dignity and splendar, but the practical utility of bis ho was 105. -
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whici la for breaktas .Zeight ounces ean, and d CooNIAL MILIT.ABY 'ExPsNDirTusB.-If eYeré.there office (heur he.) .e may b.e tise n
tireeiluarteB of a' 'pit'f-newrmilk. Conviet te- was a case for Parliamentary inquiry it is this. We the Catho!ic P erAr ofEurod'e'aid lauair- d
male..felonts betterfedfor-breakfast than convicti are met attise outset-by the fact that this charge' rangément-which Tshould prifer-but heo: must ob-, C
female pauper, by the' difference o oe ounce ot anounts to £4,000,000 a-year, and that of this the viously within hie own limita be uncotrolled master de
mail, -ud the ther "diffeience-of new milk. For tax-payera of Great Britain find more than.nuine- of hie own movements, hemust boable toàct with- DI
dinner, Mary Fennell, classnumber two, gets twelve ; tenths. It i neot that we grudge this muni as out being subject even to the suspicion.of being con- n
ounces of brdwn. lbreade, and nce pint of buttermilk. the price of so magnificent an ornament- of our trolled and overborne by any foreign power."
Cohvicî'tfeialofelon, for same meal, gets sixteen ' Empire, but we have surely a right ta ask we- Inte like thiee tise are always people wh o teounces of bread, thrae quarters of a pint of new ther those et least, of our Coloaies which have prefer peace te justice, ad eho are ready ta mai hImilk. Four ounces of breaiel favour et convict attained the age of political majority might not ha great sacrifices of principle in order to insure a quiet îufelon tife, and against pauper bonesty, with the MilliU as Vell as able to. bear a larger share, and life. There are men so eminently impartial tbat jrother difference of the mil. For supper the con- wihether the eisting quota le equally distributed. they take the side of theiroenemies, so disinterested as sivicted female pauper gets noue, whilst the convi t As a specimen if the anomalies which Mr. Mills ta give up what isnot their own, so unprejudiced as Shlimule felon enjoys eight ounces of bre!ad, and haishf showed ta prevail under the present system, we may te ait in judgment upon the sets of the VIcar of ta plut of new milk. In the Oelbridge Union, they f mention the case of the Cape. There, a year, or Christ, and repeat with the Jews that lie is causing niare merciful ta the little children classed number L two ago, in l" a period of exceptional tranquillity," a sedition among the people. Thase are the men offive, in the pauper ranks, and allow them a morsael the Imperil Government maintained an army ai the day, and they are always found in the hour of soof bread-four ounces-for supper, which they may more thsa 10,000 mien, at a cost of more than £800,- trial, and always on the wrong side. 19en if the semooistn with their tears if they like, or nytbing 000, besides an item of £68,000 "for the civilisation Sovereign Pontiffhliait not spoken, il none of bis Welse which costs the Union nothing but pity. The of the Caffres," and tis while eleven otier Colonies predecessors alie aleft on record one ivord relating tarest of the dieta.ry of this class je the adult diet of were assessel in proportions varyiug from zero up the temporal dominions if the Holy Sec, if the wholeiclas number two, reduced one half Providentially. ta two-iifths of their aggregate military> expenses. matter was really doubtful, and hat neyer been dis- iThe convict falon has the advantage still. Mary No wonder tliat ve are involved in llittle wars" cussed before, we cannat see how gool men who liFennell, out of ber own miserable dote of food, was with frontier tribes when they cost their authors no- wish ta save their souls could esitate for eue in-ain the habit of laying aside a portion, to add ta the thing, and, like a contested election, raise prices and .stant what they ought ta say and do ir ibis great anuightly meal of her pauper child. She was accus- make business brisk. Equally startling irregulari- trial of our day. The rnen who oppose the Pope, &tomed ta bring it ta the famished soul t lier evening ties miay be exhibited in the practice of the Colonial- the men who refuse their help ta himn, are most ns- ivisit, util el was detected by the Master of the office in respect of military buildings, fortifications, suredl m not the men with whom good people woulidWorkhouse, who took the remuant of food which armsug and clothing, and "Colonial Allowances.? like ta be found at the last day. The history of Ishe had pinched froin her own life for.the lite of her Nor are Such contraste ta le accounted for by the i these men, the lives they lead, the deeds they bave Ichild ; and breaking it up before her, gave it ta the distinction between those Colonies that have and done, the words they bave uttered, are ail signs that bewell fed pigs of itle Union. This salutary act duly those that bave not representative governments. they are ta be avoided. The instincts of bald men Vimpressed Mary Fennell, no doubt, with feelings New Zealand and Jamaica, for instance, which be- are as correct as the instincts of Saints. They bwhich elevlatd ier notions of the British system of long ta the former category, contribute, the one no- know, without reflection, what toya have ta do, and ocharity by act of Parliament. Mr. Charles Lang- thing, and the other a mare trfil, while Ceylon and their present aim is ta blot out the name of Christ h
dale, who is a guardian of that union wrote ta the Mauritius, which belong to the latter category froin the heart and memories of men. It le quite hCommissianers of Paor-Law, praying of them to cheerfully pay trom 5 to 12s ln the pound. If we enough for a good Catholic who may be in doub, tatake sone steps ta prevent the recurrence of acts express no decided opinion on the rule wbich should tearn who they are who are parties ta the dispute.-
like thisI "irritatug in the last degree ta the un- govern the future dealings of the War and Colonial It is inconceivable that the enemies of the Pope can
fortunate itmates, and repugeant ta the feelings of Departinents with our numerous dependencies, iL is be igt, and therefore impassible for gond men ta
society." The Commissioners answered Mr. 0. because neither we nor any individua ara in pos- league themselves with them. It is true that men,
Langdale. Mr. C. Langdale wrote several times, session of ail the material facts. The experience ihitherto of good repute, may fait, but thistile no tes- s
and the Gommissioners answared him just as ofIen. and data whicb can alone support a saund judgment son why we should fatl with thera. If Judas sold
The recurring acta are not provided against by any are locked up in the archives of .the tiro Offices and our Lord, it is no reason why we aboule! join the i
answer of the Commissioners, and the system-Brit- in the memories of a few veteran publie servante, archers in order ta seize His persan. The men who i
ish system--is perfectly intact for so far. The Brit- One of the iebjects Of Mr. MillsE COmMitteej 1 ta ex- attack tie temporal dominion of the Pope are men2
ish systei le triumphant over that pauper mother's tract from these official repositories. We know te attack and resist his spiritual authority aise; we t
love-triomphant, to;'luin showing its abomination quite enough ta make us anxious ta know more, and know what they mean when they tell us thaît th 8
of poverty by feeding crime a great deal botter. we have failed too signsly itherto unt ta dissent Pope's authority will grow with hie temporal abase- i
Conviet felon is a deal bitter cared for by al British frem Mr. Fortescue's orthodor doctrine tbat " the ment, and we know also why thiley are so anxious ta
system than convict pauper. Poverty is a great question mut be treated through the Colonial Go- rob him. I is neot for bis sake, or for the saie of the
British crime, and is classed accordingly, le fed ac- vernments." Moreover, there are a good Many Churc, or for the love of God, liat they are plot-
cordingly, and is legislated for accordingly.-Dub- points upon which ail are agreed, and which will ting, but for tha utter extirpation of the Catholic
lin Irishman, thus serve as a nucleus for unanimity. It le admît- Faith, for the ruin of seuls, and for universal chaos.

Tise Freeman's Journal and Morning es cont.ain ,ted that we are responsible for the secuity Of Our These are the men we ouglit ta void, for they can-
h v erylonpetitiounaanstdt or-Law sysotem, Colonies so fer as they are liable ta la endangered net possily be Lu the right, and their propositions

which ver>' lob igon nda nexti r all ste b>' tmperiai foreign poicy, and that, as a rule, the nay b always questioned, bsecanse iai not in themwich las oha f igwd an Stinda onesBt lunIl t o ot aipolice sbould lie dfrayed from local resources to love justice. The side they advocates esure taCatiolif places nworship ntise diocehes. Itrin 80 it tise question le practically narrowed t the be the wrong one, and we may be certain of this,plainsaizg thegenerat managementto thesystermi w military establishment in time of peace. It is ad- ihat it e always a duty ta be in opposition ta themtdemoralizing ta ts iaung ro teir ieln twi the omittadto, that ourcnavy is the real bulwark of our and t their plans, however plausible they ma lie.-improper cisiraciers ; ane!off the injustice doue ta tise Ceolai parleaud cuastas thongb IL mu>' be doult- London Tabi et.
Catholcs in not havinga greater number of thoea fu whether the are not s efficiently guarded by a
employed in the administration of relief, and lu the blockada of the enemy's ports as by te presence of A MAN DEvoUaZED Y RAT.-On Monday evening8
refusai by the Commissioners of the necessary faci- a protecting aquadron. It is admitted that a Colo- lir. John Humphreys, the coroner, ield an inquestr
lities for Catholis worship in the workhouse and ny owes so muah in the earlier stage of its existence at the Black Horse publichause, High-street, Paplai,
other places of a similar kind, and it prays espec- ta the cane of the mother count that ou rinciplos on view of the romains of a male persan unknown,
ially for a greater extension of outdoor relief. borrowed from the filial relation it may fainly be ex- found in the wel of the ship Result, at present lying

ToAarc TERMiNATIoDN TO A MARRrAGE FEAsT -On pected ta undertake the ordinary expenes of its own in the dry dock of Green's ship building yard, Blßck-
Thuraday night a party was assembled atithe hbouse maintenance on arriving at maturity. It le admit- wall, under muet painful circumstaucce. Froderick
of Patrick Quirk, of Drinagh, in the vicinity of ibis ted, or raithe it cannot be denied, that the duty of George Good, a seaman, sai! that ie was employed
town, celobrating the marriage of Quirk's daughter self-defence s eclosely connected witb the sense off on board the vessel on Thursday lest, and had t
ta a labouring boy named Murphy, of tise sam lo- self-reliance which we proudly attribute ta al An- taire down the board over the pump-well. He de-
calit. At about eleven o'clock, a crowd of the glo-Saxon communities, especially when they pas- scended and discovered the skeleton ai a hunan
youth of the neighborhood, of both sexes, asseîabled ses the privilege of self-government. It would be being. There were likewise portions of a man's
ta at what le technically termed "fools " on sncb very difficult ta show, upon any theory of taxation dress, a pair of hoots, and oter articles. He searis-
occasions, and as usual, were dressed fantastically why Loenud Portsmonth should not le fo•tifiad ed tsea pinetsud found 12 im silven sud thre-
their faces masked; and making hideous noilss attise joint expeuse.of England and Canada if Que- halfpenca lu ceppe. George Evans, boatman ou
blowing borns by way of Ia"serenade." This barbar- bac and IMontreal are t abe fortified attthe sole ex- board the Result, said that the vOssel had left Port
ans and immoral custom on occasions Of country pense of England. We-forbear ta dwell further on Phillip, Melbourne, with a ge.neral cargo and pas-
weddings cannot ho o strongly denounced. We this aspect of the subject, or ta insist upon thesa, songers. There hade been no une missiug during1
trust the serious results from it i uthe present in. rallels of the Dutch and Spanish Colonial adminis- the voyage. He fully betieved that the deccused
.stance will arouse the attention of those whose duty tration. We contend that roason and our own expe- muet have sto'wed himself away for five Munthe, and
it le ta entirely suppress it. Quirk's son, vb was rience furnsih ample mateials for a satisfactory de- lad secreted himself lu the puimp-wellt aobtain a
labouring under the influence of drink, became ex- termination aoftiss question. Comion sense forbids free passage to England. He believed thatI tise
cited byi tis indecnt display outside hisfatber's us teo force a Procrustean standard upon eachl auit deceased l!ad bilen devoured by thei rats, as upwards
house, rashly took up a loaded gun, mnd discharged of so multiforin a systema. On the other hand, it is of 1,000 large animals were in the well-hole. The
it from the door of the bouse indiscriminately into true to aur interests no legs than ta our dignity tha.t chief portion of the animals were dead. Dr. Bain,
the crowd, wounding lu the side, elbow, and back, mibitary expenditurea sould not be made the subject of Poplar, said that hie was called on Friday morn-
a girl named Edwards, and knockiug the bonnet off of a separate bargain, on no recognized principle, ing last to see the romains, which wcre those of a
another girl, who lid a most fortunate escape. between Ceh colonya and!an office in Downing-street male persan, apparently between the age of 25.and
Messengers were at once sent io atown for Mr. Fur- or Palt-mall.-Times. .30 years, and about five fect nine inches in height.
long, and also with notice of the affair ta the police. FnA NCTaNAVO SUPEaIOR To ENGLANDs.- The probab e hc bail m n bav atedtram tarvauton an
Dr. Furlong dresseid the wounsa of the girl Edwards London Critzc says:-Commander Forbes i of opini- lad been eaten and gnawed by the vermin ln thewho Stijl lies in a angerous state. Quirk was on that the errr which those writers have made who well-bole. The jury returned an open verdict.takhen int custody by the police. and has been com- have attacked our present system lu, that they lave ANOTRESrSsE13oN0 oautLinsaArs LÂ9mitted for trial.--Wexford People. descended too much ta details, and bave uot paid Aiio.-THe araite off Mn. Edwin James, sLae M.P.,

CA"N A CLEnOYMANV MARRY irSELF? -An appeal aufficieit attention t the entire system. After some fanMarylebaae, Recorder cf Bnighton, ae a proi-
froua the Court of Exchequer, Ireland, was board " study of the French system" ha bas ben induced ent torinthe Garibaldian movements a olait
on Monday in the House of Lords, involving the ques- ta publishb is own opinions on that matter, and they year stitcontinue taGattract considorable attention.
tien whether a clergyman na ma.rry himself. are decidedly te the effect that "tIthey manage thiese M t crmours are in tcirculaticn wtirespect ta tioe
These are the leading factesin ibis singular case :- things much better in France." He says:-" Imaim- true causeofu irdisappen ceiron hi rsaccuttomed
In the year 1831 the Rev. Samuel Swayne Beamish tain that France le incontestibly our superiorn unmi-honnis. e s dstaped arhat n is fligrm i acsucsilmpre-
went through the ceremony off marriage privately litary maritime power at the present moment, be- ticanln'le) is tho etaced ta certaini l transactions
with a lady in Cork, reading theservice himself, cause se is Our equa in materiel, and possesses the with twe you g nolamen- eaiy, Lord anrslcy,
there being no witnesses present. On hie death a organized and trained personnel required to make it second son of tie Eanl nmYaeborougli, udmudiler
younger brother-the appellant-entered into pas-. available in a much shorter space than we could ior GreatnGimrby ofd dViscount Gney de eiton,
session of certain iands as beir atmlaw, whereupon hope te accomplieh under the most favourable cir- eldest son fo fV Wilt s u. GrJamesy es lacen
the son of the deceased clergyman, the defendant, cumstances." oHere is a passage not likely ta be his affaire in the hande of Messrs. Lewis & Leis,
brought au action of ejectment. After a sufficient very palatable to Liverpool readers :-" In few the well-known Old Baily solicitors, Who areC endo-
amount of litigation it was decided that the mar- months steam and audacity will ble ableta destroy vouring, as it is said, ta pull him through. His debts
riage was valid, and the son consequently legitimate Liverpool within forty-eigbt hour of the iron-plated arnount ta about £75,000, althoug, they appear inand entitld Lt hiis father' aestates. Against this bulle nitting Brest' or Cherbourg ; for it may ha the schedule ut £100,000, owing ta several bills of
decision it was thsatappeal vas made, and the Lord relied upon, that in the event of. a war with our exchange having teo etered two or three times.
Chancellor now reversed the judgm ent oT the great rival, no maudlin humanity will stand between It is neot as yet decided in what court the achedule
Court below, declaring the marriageto be illegal. the destruction of the sinewa of war as represented is t be filed, and iL is most probable that the Insol-

Ncvs elein o ar un a a A idsria by wealth, thougî it le private propert hand uide- vant Cout in Dbtninas .av the hor et fvc s-NOutîL dou P er, vng NA unulwen ntrcns feudad. Indeed, it ce not quite dean tisaI Porte- tigatiug lise transactions, asMr. lethell, tise son tfcta saeraliinc earne!wis ak ngtnaCloue mothvoule!bc haboîl>'exempt tram au attacir b>'tise Attorney' Ganenul, ras gel tiongistise Insalveutfair some db since, and whilst looking through hee formidabe additions Ltamaritime warf e, aven Court in tise Inris metropolis.the fair, Was requested by a countrymanttodo him a were al its sea defences completed. Suchi then are
small service. 'lI offered ta yon woman," said lie, the comparative resulte of tie naval administrations WcIAT i Sac Foa vaitTic Gooses mlNor ALWAYs
"£5 10e for ier cow. I bave n doubt if you offer of the two countries . after the lapse of thirty years. AUcE Fot Tua G s.-A Parliamentary piper has
£5 159 for er you will get her, and bore is half a We have not only kept peace with our rival, but he Just been distributed lwith the correspoudence relat-
crown 2 o give hersasnearnest. He of Dundalk took isas superior in relative strength at lie eue! tLa t ing to the late prorogation ofteaLegilativeAssembly

the2s dmde hebarainandlodedthehal-crwnperiod, as were at its commuencement.» ai thea Ionian Islands.'The firet tetter,on tise firts page,
lu tise woman's issue. On turning round te look ton centainesa singular practical critism on Lare! John
his principal, thsat worthy ws not ta lie sean. Two Taz LoaDon " Tza" ose Dironos auD Poraossr. Russell's fanions Revoluitionary' Despatchs ta Sir J.
strong fellaws then approacshed, armed with ra-n -There are many remons, other than those koin Hudson, ai the 27th cf lait October. This attempt
Les,' nd asked hi! ha purchased tise cc. Ho ne- to te Divorce Court, which croate bath lu tisa ar- et te noble lord ta niae hie peace wvith the Reo-
plied thsaI le lime, but for anothser person. They ried and thse single a diestisfaction with tha presant . utionsary' par>', whbich hue! bagn ta donbt his com.-
then threatened him vilh savare punishsment if le 1aw off tise irrevocablo tie. Voery good and irisa men plicity' withs thonm, lu onsequence of s previous
did! uat ah once ' puy for tise bass1 and dreading have sanctioned biguamy under certain circumstan- despatch written ln anothser sense, suggested ta Sir
tisai Lthe threat mighst be carried itoeffect, ho ces.~ 51Sate necessities have licou isoe!d sufficient ta Heur>' Stonrks, lunaticipahion off an>' attempt ou tise
thoughst tise chseapest course iris ta pay the £5 15s. annuI an inconveuient an humble marriage. Indeed, part of thse fonians te reuduce i1ord John RusselPs
He took île cow bomne, and! offered hier for mule at if the mule is enceabrokren by> i departure frein aient awed principles to pratctice, and ta apply tisai toa
Dundalkr tain ou Wednesday, but could! net geL mare une! almost uiversal usage, eais person may' nmu Lise Septlinula State, tise telle wing Tory pertinent
thaun £3 for her. Hie has since lainrd tisat tise msan rally' feel tisat, since othsers have tisa law altered to question :-"1f thea priciples laid down (tsa italica
who told! him ta purchsase tise animal was tise awner, suit tir convenience, ho e ishimself entitted ta his are our own) in lthe despatch of Her Majesty's Sec-
ane tisa woman bis wie. shsare un tise general accommodation. ratary' of State fan Foreign Affamrs to Hier Majesty's

Lord Danrby au tise Italian Question, says :-" r Minister at Turie, datced tise 27ths Octeber, 1860, are
believe thsat althougs it saunds.van>' watt te speak af birought under Lise consideration of the Legisliveo

Wisaî GREA T BRITAIN. île unit>' .af Italy, the difficulty' off acomplis hsng iîAsemly, anogt Lie tostoputhe d iscussion a,
WhtCathotic writers in île beginning. off tise tînt abject iro:Ie! have bseen infinitely' lae, and tihe i eesrpoo h alaet"Hr sa

Reformation foretoldl, is coming La pus; tise last prospect off ultimata succae infinitely' greater, if tise specimen, very' camplete, thoungh on a smatI scae,
phase of Protestantism is dymug a>'ylinto open in. mode adopted lad beau the~'formation ai a Northernu off thea difficulty' cf recencilhng the part of tisa Revo-
fidelity'. The weapons which yohn Sergeant, twro and Somnthern kingdom, lu whichi case, tise Raimau lutianar> demsagogue witis tisai ai Minister ta ·tise

.centuries a, wvielded so powerfully age.inst tise question would have beau easy ai solution, liecause Bril-i .r n
Anglican estabuîshment, aenov vielded against ber Romea woule! lave lain betwveen tise two, and not RAliwA Caons AuD DivmzEDs.--An analysis lnu
b>' hemraown chsildren. Songeant disdained tise more beau, as at present, the centre ai Lise united ing- tisa Timas ai tise position cf the twenty' principal
ordinary' mede of controversy,. compaîele sead- dons. I cannat lookr ta thaeîate et Naples at he railwasys in thsa United Kingdom on thse Blet of De-
versaries te renounce all claiim La authoarity' ; une! present inombnt with satisfaction. I do not beheeve cember last, shows that cf tise total capital naised
then, at once, showced tham that thse>' hie! renounced tha;t -if tise people ai Naples and Sicily lise been lait .49.80.per cent, le ordincary capital, 32.G5 preference
tise ounly gronue! on whichi tisa> conte! be certain of to theamselves ·they' veule! have desirced to lia assa- and guarantead, mue! 27.55 lans, debencturas, and
lise ir.epiration off Scripture. At if, accepting lts ciated mue! subjugated, Nothmig eau _be. more natn- debeuture stocke. Lt also appears that the gnose
conclusion us oua off. their vonry axiome, the writers ral, if there is te bean united t-Lby than that 'tisa trafflo receipts.realie only' 8.69 pan cen. (under 80)

of te Esay andRevewstaketheScrptur as.a Ialane aboule! desire ta lave Raine for their capital. upon thse total capital raised, and tisat tise nettre- was Ianded at Castle Garden. Poor".fellow'! What
life le has led ever since ? A battle with poverty, a
race with death. And.don't you thinik that ho feels
t a1l4 as witb .downcast eyes' ma sulleR mien ho

perform2 his irl?Îoisa task 'ontheorack?'n.Don't you
think:that this roud,Irisb heart beats madly under
is well ,worn.coat when la feeli that his old hopes

ire dashed to tihs grosuùd,' ti'at his dårling Kathlee'a
bove.r had 'bean !atêd nihiin ; that sb écBild were
better dead than living. 'érhaps bedoša.¢Bu f .r
11l dt ho tuîns thb switc¥ bicemioraeI Poor feJGW t

The-Union publishes.the following :-" It is confi-
entialj stated sthat the Duchese of Kent died a
iatholic. She was attended the day before her
eath by a Catholic priest from Claremont, and the
luke d'Aumale called upon the Queen and an.
ounced the fact at the Dame time."

ioRMONiT EeIGnTIoN.-Another body of Pro-
hsant hfrmonte, 37 un number, of whora no les
ia 25 wore women, loft London on hMonday, 22nd
lt., for Utah, on the Salt Lake, via Liverpool, ta
oin the " brethern" who preceded them a few dajis
nce. They were collected chiefly fromI Hertford-
hire, in which county converts ta the doctrines of
he Latter Day Saints are said to have been very
minerous of late.
A ParsTHNT PaoPET.-TheL eeds .4ercury has

tome particulara with regard tu the stilI-existernt
ect of the followers of Johauna Soutbcote:-Aî
irentborpe, near Wakefield, le the residence of a.
an named Wroe, whoa is commonly called " Pro-
)e&" Wroe. It is said in a part of their greed that

ms mnsion is ta be the abode of Christ during the
illennial period. For some weeks pnst, however,
person who pretends to be a new clainant bas

nade his appearance. His name is Daniel Milton,
tud he announcesdlimself as the Shilob spoken ot

i the writings and the Iprophecies' acknowledged
q tie sect. Ie fias been living in America, and
sere lie alleges lie las sufftred various persecutions.
e bas come direct to head-quarters, however; and
eing refused acceptance on bis own ternis, for se-
eral Sundays past he alis attended outside the
oundary walls of Wroe'à gardon, addressing crowds
f people on his own cliaims. His Ipreachings,'
owever obstruct the hiighway, and the magistrates
aVe infliCted a Lfine of £1 and 17s 6d expenses, on

UNITED STATES.
The New York Ierald says that the public tre

atisfied that the bulk of the great mercantile bouses
which bave grown ricih by trade with the South must
fail ln consequence of the wholesaLle repudiation by
the Southern merchan's ofi the debte they owe to the
North. Itlis aalso believed that the derangement in
the Western currency, brouglht about by the border
Slave State stocks, on which rnuch of that currency
s based, must lend to grave embarassment in the
Western trade.

Tco O.nDEv WO PUT E AHI.-Amidst the generally
correct nations ivcich prevail concerning the neces-
diey and irposes or the existing war, it cannot be
decjed that sae very erroneois views as ta itstoh-
jr.ct are entertained, and linsorie quartere, radlier
covertly than openly, advocuted.. There are those
vhose sympathies arc with the present milittry
movemeit,? becauise they hope it le ta be converted
into a crusade against African slavery-that our
troops are ta become a liberating army, ta set all
the negroes free, and, indeed, to mark lis marci
southward, by promoting and sustaining servile in-
surrections. Thase who., seek to give the presen t
movement such a direction, at least give color and
plausibility ta the charges heretofore made against
them-of purposes and acts hostile to the Constitu-
tional rigits of the S!nvc States. Thbe only lawful
design of the present war is ta sustain the Constitu-
tional authority of the Federal Goverrment-and
that certainly does not comprebend the power ta
iaterfere with is relation of master and slave.
Those wlîo seek to appropriate the ]lresent. feeling
of loyalty to the Government, toa ILnegro crusade
do notiess mistake the popular impulse than their
owu duties as good citizens. We are not to be be-
trayed, under tie patriotie excitement nf the present
time, mita propagandiste, seeking by ire and sworl
insurrection and muirder, ta impose unacceitable
institutions upon independent States. While pre-
paring nulitary armanmeuts tu sustain the Constitu-
dion, it ia bypocritical and treas)sonable tu avow the
design of using them, for a jurpose entirely in de-
fiance or that instrument. We trust that the unity
and enthusiasm of our people in upholding the legi-
timate power of the Federal Governin--nt are not
to be marred by the preacliing of a negro crusade.--
4ldus and Alrgus.

The New York Herahi says :-" There never was
a timte in Our history when it was more necsssnry ta
practice economy than now. War enormously en-
lances the price of provisions and other necessaries
wiile it diminishes thie means of purchasing them.
lI some kinds of business, fortunes re being realiz.
ed. But such is the general prostration of business
that the failures in New York since the 22d of April
number over two hundred ; and such is the quantity
of protested paper thrown on the banks that they
now refnie to accommodate. One uf thsne, the day
before yesterday, had S30,000 worth of paper pro.
tested. Real estate is unsaleable, and rents are
gone down, because people have not money to psy.
The holders of breadstuffs will keep tiem up be.
cause they know that the war and the denand in
England wilil enable them ta comnrand high prices.
It is necessary. therefore, fur al classes of citizens
ta practice ecorîny ; even for soie vio used ta
purchase tbree or four coats in twelve monthe to
wear one now fora whole year.

Tas Swzrren TOsEn, ou TOis larsu EsnNriAr<sNT rIuE
i. STrATs. -What, a monotonous life must thii use-
ful man lead ! You see him wherever street rail-
ways intersect each other, and he is ever indoing
what ho has just donc a moment before. He may
sit in bis small box on the corner, but ho can never
sit longer than a very brief spell. No be sbifts the
track for the eigth avenue car; behinid t crawls the
inevluidile sirts, wilh its mutes, is dissonant biels
its grawlisg driver, its absent-minded conductor, ils
forty tbree riassengers, its ladeaof provisions, dry
gooda and tin ware, and its abolition odor. Back
goes the important little strip of iron-if it don't, the
population of the cardage will find thenaselves going
homeward via " the longest way round." Anotber
pause, and ditto-then ditto nuimber two-and pause
again, and repeat da capo.- Truly thse switchman
bed a 'ally lite, as Joliy as thse lire of a " poker" can
be. 1e can ti ink, if lhe be that kind of a mn, te a
larg extent and perhaps do a heavy amouint aif air-
caîl building. But wha.î a bleak prospect really
es befre him-switchman ta-day, ewitchman ta-

snarrow, switchman may be until he dies. He witl
die one of thsese day ; whoa will bury him? Who

will mise him?. A wife and chitdren, perhaps. The
comapany ? the passengers? the surley driver ? the
earoless conductor ? Not rauch. After all there is a
touch af sadniess about the business. Years ago the
poor fcllaw had hopes, bsoyish hopes. Hie had heard
of America, in his hunblle lrish hut ; ho was told thaut
hwork was plenty iere; that wagorewere high ; thsat

rank and makre a rnan af Is¶selt nelab whichlid
kne 1wel e caud no do in the Id conr.Se

bi ld fareweli ta his friendi, kissed lii u -eye.
Kathleen, aud bade ber dry ber tears, for he wonld.
write as oon as ho reached New York, and after a
little whie send passage money to bring lier over too.
Poor fellow! ÂAnd she plucked a shuamrock und!
begged him ta keep it as a token of lier love. So
over the sea he came, withs high expectatione, flt
confidence lu the future, and a pound note in his
pocket. Hie found that there was hard, work to do
here, if he could only get il. Thore were railroads
to baud, streets to lay ouit warehoses to put up,
Bátt the pay was smailvery small, Still he manag-
ed to:keep hie promise, and insa year or so Kathleen
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il lat. t e d, wasrnengad ainhe ;days of Cre omw l-is thnksod tha te had-eindefet fta trte hefe d c asof teop pos i itwino h ee e as , av rben, egaged a two

Fherenh atraen ngesorythpparen yeethatthe teinvtalfcno itn o sadngamy obigth rihofter aatb nrdfsbdig h R ms Cegyian e teMotea üorekifn n e nt tper

Po ~ ~ ~ t e isabuttoreir, ftrhaininmetHs heattrdor o mnach rut ltmael b tei esec fran atahenft, hereigon nesha te ubiminpetene o it wthTd

Einioe ie h Ca rdin'. rhb i hop of W sti- othe de s tyof tha cmn ity ta onsuetiowho founed 'amogst ythir faherseobyethe preahng prbatona spec ay dhee yte "T eeyug mnhv ut i

steir as isVa -Geng iera pnding theplection of te her e utar ricp e i t fa lyetalh e oS.Patric. need aw e a ah nt ay h tnotiofs Wainey1 m the Ha ou f sComons grnV d ian0the St. Pdu arick's Chur

a~~~ neUoenAlteolioe, rmM.onbywom ict been imarde , an whichinstonesese the stablishmtsbeenafbhess-gas t h anoh rnweeihtteFrewngchd copves omf ideac

Spoonbae down te Re v. Ms r S pugo ni re keso otfrhm eriealremiay n thsrne h rotetat ef rma- C e a r u nisdnuo ne s preache r h tri pae a h ft

kin af sate ofte pn se cit m otne f oru ce&IlN rhtets fg rigte ti aon n r l a ni aposs le, ad hasthde e at edl of ese ion, w obyttheimrs te ams " a ke thw e fltu ary ewh cristmodeeo the m a pis
Therecll f he renh.amyof occupa tione h Ge t EastcOqer hs arivIDe nd bNewYork, teveryoencts f isPramnayfhr.popled disloyabutothe ir stof ereign, ut arthlt X 1.ce ur -htsto ay ase i

faro S vr i ispose fr tem mntobhaasndvngm d h ti cos h tani inth ratei f Irais badsocandvl. I ter lo-iizesad erae hm o the te giae o e h re a h Sr. et ides

exa pl a te Gnea o th C nvnton e-inodays bland thte h o ry f s ra U io rs ferto okhe unhalthyredl rtionss ubsis in oestdeps o f hman t misaker; as not tvhi " ihe talatelfoisrith e eft high an
bçad h bwxra e nd E an nd ; pstyerhaps a o sveethetaes . tpy ad hesuhua-•fIlheaad' d onety feetsbease widave.e ha iciTheereolfirst a2ios fparInat consisutrtIkeLo
eoila is t rips," r pras the Empg t eor anti nofthe SEroabins tes o lathe th i s tn b ett t eitena ntI an hg lian dlordic Mr. "'cW hpale y, anot inp i e verae t omb, wich iformtcte byasuccltessionu

entsobtcest ispoece usinali onet in tae ewsuimortn he BritihGn- foyh hrnchsitybtitth'clia o ytem orayhards of Lor lunkeBt fdofrPar- nicheinecah iof ohi rc h sta ut
e rcosience,' n d u t fiethe insrectin o h en etcne pae eonsn h thehern and h l eg t aisowne of te s ad th i s vi inoe s y , fM .Adirad te eitinGfGe- othiespatlesoparcintecinrimtaioneof t

a n c o e, p gw o m t h e o s eo o f F an e p i og pene..a n S t a onthsea s b e l l g e r e n t s .te k fr d a y Ga s s u m n n eo r e dgi g a n t h a n mo s h y W s , ib t af omhe i sn f pu e s te w h C o- o e d c r t d w t o d n o n m n a i n ; t

tr i ol lnd ngveE pe aohrtiin ltep in isl lcd hyw udhv a bc nls rre tan it I ha ge era d dyd ovtud es f n oen and chil- ae dec r e masin m iLm nn o er
ra tle sy tideufs (ear dy. hoeP sia ns shr g vr h sbu ae ro icsb o tilheg proportions, utheevt ot Iaiaratens thav an h in a f at e l rb " og, sye-oImmelae ly abovet yist e en pac l

ci nue ch uck e oerIth ae s u C'uae's P-ovsusc inteARtMN. -- As il fo r teysocith ther hoosi o a scal revtouton.•tAs;e re n u rm terr-mst eih b osdo w tpi hc ihsad

am ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n whe \hc i pieo tePoie cirulte t blis ing ma imum ratqe nof iterethsben s ie tanesfsood omdtodetue h hllse, i stBrtih bogs an sw a -,orfoie n eatyh rke d ;lnethee steps suppor

Pittijle&jict, \" MIL. Il y Il. ýj-1 - .__ - 1~dra out a O reary existence inteftda-tbenie bv'wih s bai'iuextentively aBndjis universally readi a subscrip- lost by a majority of two. This of, course does tion by the irreversible decrees of Nemesis, the da

thesd at- taober n e, aove hc h is ,ý ad b etf

and commemnorative of the chastisement he has contracts. The legislator may declare his in- provoke vengeance, sure, even if long delayed, teepo peasants of Donegal to such "4 loweStthdorsteInatJuswhexne
infhected upon the valorous Plon-Plon. competence to regulate the. rate of interest, but upon their heads. Instead of endeavouring to depth of human misery 'thiat they mighit weill n pern'osa- eú di

SThte Guards die but do not surrender, is an he cannot mnakre that right which God has de- concihiate, they seem anxious to irritate, to dis-: exclaim mith iLm Who0or ur sakes soundedo mey l om) hsscn at

apochrypal saying attributed to the brave sol- clared wronig, or exanerate his subjects from gust and to repel. With the voice of indigna- all the depths andolhallowsthefbhun an sorrow, companiedo t ed doble trange of areades

di ers o f the. first E mpire at WaterloDo ; with as their allegiance to the higher law. Impurity of lion not only from foreigners, but from ir w xsae s nr menss their repcie tte, onefotc

muhof truth it may be said that le the Yankees thought and act ore offences beyond the reach of kith and kin, from the gentlemen of Great-: but we your fellow men have not where so lay c herose andstimmemte aoe s a

ta'k but do not 6ght." it, is notl given to jour- the armn of the civil magistrate ; the political Britain ringing mn their ears, these infatuatedouhed. range of steeples, pinnacles, and crosses.
b - - h prinD d % th. Rp nf.tf tll imld .invite the MoTit" e third Dart consists of five farge
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a the centre niche, which is fifteen feet iistrints in thenacl faim,"and with the-usual

bigb we behold St. Patrick, clothed in his Pon- precautiansat t rmigbis mtre'anti holding bis 12. That' -the erideiaee'of ' tht éfficeru gonerally,
tifical robes, weari-g hbut mort particularly of "the Medical oicer of th
- 1 .hisband; i s eyes-are raised towards Institution show clearly that nona of the young men

beavtni ant he appears' as if bleising lis children. se punished sustained any injury whatever ia cause-
"This part of the altar is" rowned by cano- queute. That tht pucishment of the prisoner.Mac-

~,îe ectgolltl frmesebsw-munte by Nal>'iras proababl>' more sueree and appearod se
pies Of octagonal form, each s rmou ed bt. aflot hlm more, than .%at bI aný of the eterthree
stéeple, beautifully eortu. r rge t prisoners, partly from the accident of the man Who

s, set off .with niches and statues, galleries, whipped him, standing too close te him, and partly
coupter-galleries, and steeples, support three becr.use MacNally made great efforts (in which he

transparent spires, the sides of which are carved was succesful) to prevent hiself from crying.-
drated witb ver> d taste. That evea in the case of MacNally, no medical treat-

and deco goc ment was necessary after the punishment. That
- This splendid altar piece is between two none of the prisoners were punisbed while in a state

other grand accessory constructions each of of insensibiilty, and that la tact none of them were
wbicb are 55 feet high and 14 feet wide. These at any time insensible from the effects Of the punish-

i immense arcades which afford a ment.
consist of I "13. That the Warden did notat any time, as was
view Of two magnificent staned glass winows. asserted in the letter of 'Justice,' ordet the guard,
Two large counterforts, formed by the projec- whipping the boys to 'strike bard;' that while one of
tion of tiree cornices, fraie thIs part of the the boys was being whipped, the Wardon observing

that the lower part of bis back was marked, ordered
co n al, there are 82 statues, an there are the guard ta 'strike higherf'that tbis was done bya s. s d the Warden, plainly witb the view te diminish, not
bundreds of steeples, and other simiar ecora- te increae the severity of the whipping.
tions. The whole construction is Of wood, ex- I"That the Board while bearing testimony as they
cept the structure and the statues, which are feel bound to do ta the general spirit of kindness
mate cf an unalterable composition. The ceil- and humanity which bave characterized the ad-

made rgeausunapainted to ministration of Mr. Prieur, and while they are fur-
ing of the sanctuary Is gorgeousty pain ther of opinion, that the amount of punishment in-
correspond with the artar below, and presents a flieted on the 4th February was not cruel or under
spectacle which the archnologist wilI love le ad- the circumatances excessive, wish ta be understood
mire and contemplate. • that they think that S dosen uts of the rad is an

In terminatmng, we are pleasedto be a able te extrema punishlment, which nothing but extraordin-
ary circumstances could justify.

state that the splendid stained glass wbîch deco- " That the Board are further of opinion, that the
rates the St. Patrick's altar, as iweli as the six exercise of the well timed Severity on the part of the
round wiadows of the sanctuary, are the work Of Warde, r as absolutely necessary, and thai it tas
aur Sisters cf Charity f Mentreal Ris Lord- tad, moreover, . most admirable effect upon the

•Si Mgr. BOauret, whose zeal is se ardent in discipline et the Institution,-and thast the Institu-
tion isast presentlin a more hopeful state and pervad-.

every good undertaking, bas been please to ed by a better spiris than at any time sinee the firat
honor these labors witli bis approbation. God organisation.
bas blessed the efforts of our good Sisters;. andI "That the Board in fine are unanimously of opin-
silce iheir first attemp tbas 'been crowned with ion that there is no foundation whatever for the

abarges of severity and partiality which have beean
such remarkable success, what inay they ot ac- preferred against the Warden ; that, on the contrary,
complish when more experienced. that gentleman appears te them to have discharged

" The clergy can now procure suitable orna- bis duties as Warden under peculiarly trying circum--
meutation for their churches, and by doing se stances, faithfully diligently, impartially and bu-

ili encourage a work which is artistic as rell manely, and that he is by bis intelligence, humabitywll eand firmness admirably fitted for the important and
as religieus, smnee it wili develop the resources onrous duties of the office.
of a comnmunity. which Is sa extensively charita- " Wri. Nîtsoy, Chairman,
ble in its objects. J. 0. TAca

" We must also mention Messrs. Ouillet, Pare "D. · AcDon ,"n. .tEb MÂCDsnLLJ
an eh A o

and ability in the accomplhshment Of tins great Tht fllawing paragraph atp. 2 af the Rt-
pic liokmnshi." TefHoigprarp t .2o1teR-piece o! wrmasp. port does not place the Commercial Advertiser

IE TAuX NfltX REFORMATORY PRISON.1 in a very enviable position as before the pub-

We have reccived the Report of the Board

of Inspectors teto Prisons in connection with

certain charges inade agamnst F. X. Prieur Esq.

Warden of the Reformatory prison ats ie aux

Noix. The quesiions the Board were called
upon to decide were these :-

1."lHad the Warden been gulty of undue se-
veriy towards the prisoners V'

2. "Did the Warden show partiality 'te the
French Canadians, and the Cathoic prisoners,
as distinîguisbed from the British and Protestant

prisoners 1"
To both these questions 'the answers are fuill

and satisfactory, acquitting M. Prieur of all

blane. The following is the concluding porhon
of the Report:-

"With reference to the second branch of their en-
quiry, the manner in which the present Warden bas
performed bis duties since bis appointment, and more
particulary as te whether te bas been guilty of the
severity and partiality with which te is charged in
the article of the Commercial Advertiser, the Board
are of opinion :

1. That the mutiny wich broke out in the In-
stitution on the 3rd tof January, withi less than a
week atter Mr. Prieur bai entered upon bis duties,
is attributable entirely te circumstances beyond bis
centrol, arising out of the state of the Institution be-
fore he was Warden.

" 2. That the same spirit which led t that muti-
ny, was the cause alse of the many act eof insubor-
dination on the part of the prisoners, and some of
the ofitera, which subsequently took place, and
'which ended in the second revolt on the 2nd Febru-
ary.

"3. That there doe not appear te be the slight-
est feundation for the assertion that the Warden
evinced undue partiality towards the French Cana-
dian or Roman (atholic boys ; that on the contrary
the testimony of the Officers of the Institution shows
that ho dealt out with strict impartiality te all the
prisonera (without reference to their nahonal ongl
or religious creed,) the treatment to which their con-
duet in the Institution entitled them.

I 4. That the only apecifie instances of partiality
on tho part of the Warden, of which the Board could
learn any thing, arose out of the dissatisfaction of
two of the boys, one of wbom, MeNally, was not pro-
moted, it was said, as he ought ta have been, accord-
ing ta the practice of the Prison, and the other of
whom, Barselo, was promoted, out of rule beyond lis1
deserts.

. 5. That tbese charges, which the Board consider-
ed almost frivolous, were however answered by the
Warden ta thte etire satisfaction of the Board. More-
over, the prisoner McNtlly, whom the Warden was
suppoead t bave treated unfairly, was a Catholic.

"6. Thait the subsequent conduct of the two boys
tbove named, seema to show the correctness of the
Warden's decision in both cases. The former having
proved himelif utterly unworthy of promotion by
taking a prominent part in the revolt of 2nd Febru-
ary, and the latter having ever since bis promotion
behaved in themost exemplary manner.

" . That with reference te tbealleged charge of
undue severity being exercised by the Warden ta-
wards certain prisoners, the Board are of opinion that
from the evidence of th eOfficers of the Institution, it
appears plain that the general conduct and demoanor
of the Warden, alike ta the afficere of the Institution
and to the priseners, were narked- by gret kindnesa
bumanity, and foriearance. That some of the officers
were even of opinion that the Warden was carrying
too far his system of lenity and kindneEs.

" 8. That until the outbreak of the revolt of the
2nd Februairy, the Warden continued (notwithsand-
ing iven the preceding revolt of the 3rd January) to
abstain from severe measures, and te try the effiescy5
cf moral tutasianand kinduesa tponbtht priseners.

f o9.rThst a er the occurrence o the second revoit,
the Warden was convinced that it was absolutely
necessary for hire Io have.recourse te extraordinary
and severe measures taocheck the spread of tht re-
voIs, and la reesore the discipline ef th Institution.
The Wardeacordiegl' ordered that eai of the
principals in that revolt sould recetive 6 .dozen'
strokes of the birch rod: a punishment which was
accordinglyatinted upon them on theo4th February.C

" 10. That this punisbment was no consideringt
the very grave nature of thteoffence, and the age of
the prisonera (from 18 to 21) a.more severe punish-
ment than is usually awai-ded.in similar Institutions
elsawhere.

"11., That the punishlnient was, mareover, adminis-
tered in tht presence of the Warden, wit the usaala

hie:-~
A letter having appeared in thecolimne if the

Montreal Commercial Advrtiser tht 27îh ultime,
signedI .Justice", calling for an investigation lito
the affairs of the Reformatory, the Chairman of the
Board thought it right to notify the Editor of that
Newspaperof theintended meetingof the Board at
11A. nrwnwr-, -Au.s.9.A .4.mou sa..e.turne.tds

th tfrmtrand ea ed at the same time ta
the Board woult tbready te rocoivo, uit!,al due
consideration, any information in connection wit
the Institution which he might think proper to com
municate to them (fCola oflAtr is annewoAtid

THE SPIRIT-SISTER.
(Wnftenafer:te Truse Witneas.)

My Spirit-Sister 1 ch bo sweetly,
Thy name falla on my ear:

My Spirit-Sister I softly, sofsly,
Thy>'volte I steem ta lita,

Pleating gensi> on the Wes tWind,
'Mid Àngela' Song of prayer.

'Tii a song of mystic gladnese,
Mingling, weaving with the air:

It bath chased away all sadness,
And wiped away each tear,

The toues of silvery aweetnese,
Wbispering-" Sister i God is near."

They tell me I wss but a child,
When thy spirit passed airay;

And never knew that face so miid,
Beloved by sad and gay;1

Nar felt the deep heart gladness,
Of thy fond affections' sway.

I knew thee not? Then what can be
The â.òep and holy love-

Ny inmosi soul bas felt for thee,
Now bright in Realms above,

When picturing thee, so happythere,
My epotless, peerless dove !

Thry saw not, that when to thy heart,
My infant form was pressed;

A loving bnd thou didst impart,
My Spirit-Sister blessed i

Thon, 'midst chants of Heavenly song,
Plew to thy endlesa rest.

Thou'lt corne again, wben for my soul,
Barth's joys are passing by;

And pointing la brigbt Heavee's gaol,
Wil teach me how to die;

Ere bursting in tby mystie song,
Of" Siater, God is nigh."

Montres, Ma' 'Vth, 1861.

ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIBERS TO THE PUND
FOR THE INUNDATION.

O MeGa$ve...........................$
T B Anderson........................10GO
James Logan........................25 00
J W, St Andres, C .................. 20 00
GW Simpson........................:. 10 00
Taylor Brus...................... ...... 10 00
DAPoe5............................5 00
J M Young .......................... 10 0O
E L Mills...................».........2 00
Lymans, Clare & C....................20 Q
Gilmour & Thomson........................ 10 00
Morland & Ce............................. 25 00
- Bens-·....................--........-- · · 00
Cash ...................... .............. 2 DO
- Plim .......................... .... 5 GO
'W Wod.............................2 .0
W H Evans............. ... .......... 5 00
J Hiegtn........................... 00
LoFasKa & Cu.......................0 G0
H Pisser .............................. 1500
Evaus Bruthera........................ 4 00
W H A Davies.............................20 0
John Fraser.............................. 10 00
Rae & Mitcbell............................ 10 00
RobertSima............................. 5 00
Hon John Rose............................20 GO
j ctheron,.b...........................-2-00
T C Panten, 1 brI. oatmea'.

Tus Nassrry ron U iot.-" Union is Strength."
The ezerieïé eof every' day demonstrates it ; in the
most'simptê.aU la theMos important concerna of
lifeweIt el h.In division is feund its opposite. Is
results are invariably confusion, weakness, impo-
lenay, inability ta master any object-te attain any
end. We have been led te these remarks by a

rentence whicb lately appeared in the colmas of
our rsspecled coniemperar>', the Truc 1/iess -
" If these (the Catholics of Canada) were all united,
they might laugh ta scorn the hostility of their faes."
This truism we have always echoed-this we now
repeat. By union, the Catholics of Canada have
everything ta gain;i by disunion, everythi:g ta lose.
Theyt form more than ont balf of the population of
the country; and all that is required of them is bar-
mony of action, au united effort on1 all occasions, ta
make temselves felt and respîected, te place them
ii a position ta "laugh to scora the hostility of
ibeir foes." In the face of such union, wbat party
in power would dare tu turnper with their grievan-
ces, ignore their claims, or leave their just demands
unheeded ? What party would dare ta tell them
boldly, as the leaders and organs of the Grils have
repeatedly done, thast their conscientius objections
.a the present educational systern of Upper Canada
should not b respected ; aye, more-that the Se-
parate Sehool Law, even as il ai present exists, with
almost insuperable difflculties clogging its operation,
was a concession wbicb should never have been
granted ; and which should, and would, were they
(the Grits) t come irnito power, be effaced froi
the Statute Book? We repent it, if the Catholicas
ot Canada were ail united, ne party in or out of
power would dare ta treat their rights with indif-
terence. or thrust. insult Rad contempt i tbeir face.
Are they, ai the present moment, se united 7 They
are not. The tact cannot be disguised. They are
split up into divisions, each contending agatinst the
other ; each--must we say itî--:tu all appearance
endeavorirg ta crusli the other, and alllprostrate at
the leet of a commc ellnem. ls iis as it should
he? No (Jatholia, who is worthy of the naie, will
say so : all inust lament the divisions-must depre-
cale the causes, whatever they may bc, which have
led ta them. It is time such a state of thinga should
cease. We have the numbers tomake ourselves re-
spected : why, in comnon senie, do we not make
use of them ? We do not wish te be -understood, in
making thisappeal, that we do se with any view to
engendering a spirit of hostility ta Protestants or any
clais o the communaity. No, we desire ta set ali
live and work together, as far as is compatible, je a
spirit of triendsbp or at least, forbearance ; but we
desire, at the same lime, and we insist on it,-that the
groundwork of this friendship or forbearance be laid
in a footing of equality : amity, whose existence cosits
the sacrifice of honor, principle or position, entera
not intoour categoryct oviews. Catholies do eot at
presteneejoy this position of equality ; the fact à
patent to aven the most superficial observer. I is
the consequence, we regret t suay, of divisions
among themaelves. Dissensions bave deprived them
as a body of the power and influence which they
could anîd abould bave in the country, and their
eemies triumph ever thern in consequeîîce. Shahl
ire continue any longer ta bu the play-toys of oui
fos-cf bose iwhose motteoas regards CatholicF,
bas ever beau divUet i iânpcru divide and ril ? Shahl
we not, on the contrary, make an effort for the Union ?
What circumstances hare arise,, te render this Union
impraticable? la sthere an> persa rwhuc mi sta>' i
la unnîtainabla? Ve belinve mot. Circumnsîances
May bave arise which render it mure difficult of at-
tainment; beu no ele will deny tha thtey can bu met
and overcome. Where there is a will, there is a
way." Prejudices of race and nationalities have un-

Report.) To this lettrI no ansuer Ias reeirved, nor tiifG B o THE SAÂoEomvA.-This stener lres Que- dubiadl>'te tueencunitdbtinuur opinion, th- '
diport.) brbecon Fridey afternaon for Toronto, arriving here at offer no insuperable obstacles. If the leading publicNTREAL.
dti an' unebappear on bealf f th paper in ques 8 o'clock P.M., on Saturday evening. The lire is men of the different nationalities of which the Ca- J. A. GRAHAM.tice, te agubanstiatthe ver>' grave charges tdein." supposei te have criginated lu what i technically tholiebcody a composed will only exert a good willprefeîred againsi ttWardeni." known as the "lfire bole" of the boiler, and the smoke and a reasonable share of forbearance, the task of

w first iseen by the watchman a little befure 1 o'clock Union will be cormaratively easy of accomplishment. DIRECT STEAIM COMMUNICATION
on Sunday morning. The fames spead rapidly in This, unquestioniably, they should do, if they refuse wIrnA 110H STANiDtD.-" The Catholie cleg every direction, and the passenger, 20 in number, with to do il ,tie is ulyu ne remedy left, the unpreudi.

should exert their influence te suppress Ribbon- the crew, all of whom were inl bed at tirs, barely es- Ced people of all nationalities should unite and en- G-LASGOW
ism"-argues an Orange organ-This our co- caped with their lives, and many were almost naked deuvor, at the next elections, te return men Who are

on reaching the wharf. During the time the Fire wiling tolabor t bing about à Union. The time -VCIOR L1E OF S7ESM r./OKET SHIPS.
temporary intends as a reproach against the Ca- Brigade were getting ready to playon the lire the how is tnos far distant when the opportunmity will be afford-

tholic clergy, in that they do not thus use their mooring rope gave way, when thé steamer 4wung ed them, tbeysbould be prepared t talke adrantage PARTIES wishing to bring eut their friends, eau
across the Canal with ber siern turnedtius side.- of it.--Ottava J'ribumne. procure TICKETS at the followiug flatea

influence. The reproach is false, because every Considerable delay engisel before she coulda be INTEREDIA TE................
influence that the Church, through ber Ministers, brougbt parallel with the wharf, during which the ANUTHE PROBABLEI Miuit AT Tait Don.-About STEER.GE,T....................25devouring elemenit made terrible progreso,ensuring suree o'clock on Saturdsy evening Serjeant-major STefrIG E.................2 h
can brng ta bear upon her children is constantly the destruction of the vesse]. At last herbroadside MeDowell aud detective Arnold, while engaged in available toi any Steamer cf the Lie duing the
and universally exercised agains ail secret socle- w accessible t the bydrants, eight o bwhilh played dragging Toronto b hy for the missing man Allister, seison.

on her effectually tili 5 o'elock, when the tire Was otind the body of a Iran float2ng on the water G &pDySs
ties, without distnction. completely extinguished. We hear the Saguenay souh of tbe City all. h. Lad apparently een G. & D. SHAW,

As a reproach, the complait cf our Orange belongs to a company in Quebec, and is inaured for in the water for some time, the head being swollen r186 ormmon Street.
.o£2000 in the "British Ameria." The cargo consisted and the other parts sonewls tdecomposed. There tntreai, 3Otb Aîirîl, 1861. 3t

cotenporary as naught ; as a compliment te our of rice, potash, tobacco, soda, cil, &c , and was valued was a contusion on the forehead as if a blow hai - - -. -

Clergy we esteem itgreatly, for it showa how hig a between £4000 and £5000, and partly insured. been inflicted, but whether there are other marks P LU M B I N G,.oThe hull of the vessel isa total wreck, butt he'agines oi violence utpora ti body remains te be seen byis the moral standard ichOur enemies apply were not much d aged.-Ca erci l rtsr. the medica geut.lemen who will no doubt examine CA S A N D S T E A M - F 1I T T N G
to our Priesthood-it shows how much greater NEaiLY A DcEL.-PeCet ungentlemsanîy anti -. [ a removed ta the Cisy dead-bouse and Co- ESTABLIHMET.biter mranaltiti n te Qebe crreiiooleiceofrouer Hellaircîl natifled. Tht clatiog found upon
and better things they demandt fron the Minister bitter personalitiesa ete Quebeu COrespondentc of consisted of a. dark suit of tweed, but no papersS two French papers in tbis city, we regrettcio lear, ere discovered which would lead to his identifiea- THOMAS M'KENNA
of the Catholic Church, than they caln hope to (and we hope there may be somne loo-hleofsoew(ani m hoe tenaoea' b sane ])î-bae eocfsarine tien, lu i-s sipcted tuas thet nase ias auîdored WOULD beg te lesimate ta lii Cussomera anti tht
find in their owa. They have an intuitive ap- misnîîderstanding in the sttement which comnes iiio h ineig bitod cf tht eDot, as lie bod rea Public, tbae L m eas

to us in a foreiwbinCh we believe to be authentic,) -, thatdbe has
prehension that the Catholic Priest should be have led Mr. Solicitor General Morin and Mr. Des- doasng leTa ea diection whendiscevered.f R E M V E D
morally superiur te the Protestant minister; and saulles, M. L. C., te crues the Province line at slland the fraude in ahePa Money Order Department of the bis Plubing, Gas and Steam-fittinRtablishment, l Pond, withtte intent t violate the law and good .ht Gfit e tent>' CbmIer apbaenc e Lthey feel that coiduct wbich withoat censure sense, in an attempt t fght a duel. Fortunate- Pes ce, tePho astc ahenral r a suspeed E
they tolerate in the latter, would be altogether 1y they only succceedei e making jackasses of ' Lesueur, irbo3mass as3tht beau]Scfeet

.ht d .gitîfîti posito, anti tt î themselves, if that feat were superfluous, instea A disenssion on prophemsy was recently heli in eises, 36 and 38 enry Street,
unbecoming the dignified position, and the hall of killing or ounding each other. It turned out, Gup, and continued over two eeaing, exciting BETEN ST. JoSH AND ST. MAURiCE TREETS,
calling of the otber. we lear, that here was some serious default in the great interest, and aItrting large audiences. The

Hemtautearm s ornammunition ;thatin fine caps or bullets were arrangements for ctonducting it were made by a (Formerly occupied by Mitchell & Co.,)
H aiwotherwise can we accoutnt for the t wanting; the seconds net being able to procure few luiriential gentlemen, and the chair was taken where he is now prepared to execute all Orders t

tiat, whilst Protestants falsely urge as a crime Ithen foi- the bat and valorous gentlemen, wbin by th Mlavor. The nain uestions debaîed ere his line with prorptness and despaqch, and t inost
' h Caoli Pra li l "they came te tho scratch " Ths iU seems they 1. Vil] Girist return ta this earct about the period reisonable prices.against tte c riest i aie does not ex- were in the position of the fierce gentlemen with 1863-67, and will there he in connection with that Baths, Ilydrants, Water Ciosets, leer Pumtps, Force

ert himself against Ribbonism, t'ey see nothing " ieadle3 pistols," in Byron's Bards end Review- return a great tribulation ? 2. Will Christ reuirn nol Lift Pumps, MaIllàble Iron Tubing for Gas and
te biame lu the active encauragemleut giren by eers-- e: Bow Street myrmidons stood griniug t this earth before the coming Milleiuum? Will Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.,em e i by.' But serioualy, it must be said, that towevert te reign of Christ be personai ? Affirmative, Rer. &c., constantly on band, and litted up in a work-
their own mnisters te Orangetsru?-another se- foolia and ridiculo'us ibis affair may be on ont M. Baxter, Miniuter ot the Church of England, On- manlike manner.
cretsoci y as deestable la the ees of aide, it is graly disgraceful and humiliating on nondaga, C. W. 'egaslve, Rev. W. E. Clark, Min- The trade supplied with all kinds of Iron Tubing

c ,theother, iliatmnen Who occupy the position o rC- ister of the Congregationîal Church, Guelph.-Lead/er. on moest reisonable terms.
the good Christian ad loyal citizen, as is Rib- nadian legislators should be the actors.--.ina/ Thomas M'Renna is an prepared tobeatchurches,

bonisme. Moiali, andi pclitically, bath are equai- I Garet/e. The New York Tribune saysrthe Cnadian sttam- hospitats, and ail kinds of public and private build-
. S.rtcrn.-Orn Monda' at nearly ail the cOOnee ier Peerleit has been sold te the United States Go- ings with a newI "Steam ieatei," wbich he as al-

ly objectionable and yet Protestnt sters yed i ifitow tuck for inrase verment fr war purposes, and is now being put ready fited up i e buildings l the ity, and
publialy and actively encourage the one, whils wages to the extenît of about 25 per cent. Small nrunnumeg order. She ia ta be delivered in New whic bas given complete satisfiaction.

. u bodies of Polie were drspatched in different direc. York, and -ill leare next meck under British co M3ontreil, May 2, 1861. 12m.(he uureueons to prevent disorder, but their services n-ere lors via Quebec and ialifax. she ha an ion stn-
agamnst the Catholic clergy is, that they are not not at any time required. er, of lightdraft built after the best British modehs, CARD CF THANKS

Tuc T. -% uvaTy SrposD Pose.;jqGCmj. - price $40,000.
sufficiently active in discouintenanciug the otiterl. TuE ri. A.rouarNSsanEsze Posrsire Cati-on puc o540,000. H. BRENNAN ould respectfullyreturn thanks to
Whe titis disti c ? Why do Protestants Friiday lats, A. M. Delishe, Esq., Clark et the Crae, A Gin or TiME ena HAUeE FtS-Six his friends and the public genera ily for their iberalencetisdistinction?, ydoPrtesttsand Drs. Beaubien and Lachaine, having been com- RA?-SM:R DgowxrD.- Ottawa, May l.-About 5 patronage during the plsta .hree years nd hopes to
expect from our Clergy conduct sei diferent missioned by the'Government, proceeded te St. Au- o'clock last evening, as nirine mn were attempting ta merita continuance of the same. ie bas alsa te informa
from tshat whib îthe> 0 cheenrully tolerate in gstin t cmake au enquiry respectig thte deatf n of runla crib of timber through slides, they mistcok the hem that he intends ta REMOVE te the East wring of,Jean Ste. Duchesne, who it was suspected had been cbannel, and went over Chaudiere Falis. The crib the shop at present occupied by D. & J. Sadlier,
their own ? It s not because, unconsciously, poisoned byvhiis we and friends. A postmorien ex- went o pleces, drowning six mon. The remainiecg corner of Notre Dame and St. Frangois Xavier streets,
the recognise the clains of tthe Cahche Church, amination was made Whon it iras found that de- chree saved themselves by clinging t logs. It is sup- where he will imanufactiure Boots and Shoes of theceased ditd from ntural causes alone, not the lest posed that, owing t tigh water, the boom placed for best material and t anrder as heretofore.and apply tot her Prieithood a sU ral standar trace o. poison being observable inb is system. A their guidance had broken away. Names of lost not...
bigier than that bynhich they are content to number of witneesse were examined, whose teatimony yet ascertained.
test lie merits of their clergy? 1a it not upon the abowed that deceased and wife between wose ages SITUATION WAN TED.
saine principle as thas :which, in ordar lite there was a difference of 30 years, lived in the most The Carleton lerald aya:-" There tas never

perfect harmony, which continued till the last hour bee a union in any eshape, except on parchment, A Middle aged Man, having a Diplomas, both fora
prompts Protestants to exact from their minis- of Lis life. i appeared the deceased, wo was a between th tIWO Provinces. There is only one way Model School and Academy, would willingly engage
ters or clergymen a certai giavity of demeanor, butcher, bad lately returned ta a course of intempe- of erfecting a union, and that àa by assimlating the as RESIDENT TUTOR, or TEACHER, te a Public
a certain starchednes cf countenance, languoge, racce after being- long a total abstainer, and had laws of Eastern Canada ta our own, wiping away School,
andi et choker, which they de net expect te ind eaten some home made cake shortly before bis death. the French language from our statutes, dpartment- Apply te this Office, or to Mr. William Fitzgerald,

and f coker wheb hey o nt epectto indThe jury 1gave'it as their verdict- "Deceased died al offices And courts of law, as the American go- 125 St. A atoine Street, Montreal, C.E.among the laymen of their several cngrega- frons a terrible attack of apoplexy," and the doctors ernrment did when they purchased the State of A pril 4 m.
tions . stated the verdict was well founded."-Commnercial. LOUsiana from France. - -

Dedîgning a reproach to the Catholic Clergy, ISyertCer. . I WANTED,
our Orange cotemporary bas unwittmgly: pad. ir. tCharles Bineau, Mr. Thomas Coffin, and Mr. I
them the higbest compliment. Boudreau, went out in a Cane atLachine, on Son-; WANTED, son qualified togive instruction in the FRENCH anedcompliment. ' ~dey, uben thiécanot unîorsunateî>' upset, percipiîmi-.soquîftia i ntrconlttFRNRsi

day, when -the aninte unfhtunte. Mpse., Bpunet A SCHOOLMISTRESS, who can Teach Freneh and ENGLISE LANGUAGES, in MUSIC, DRAWING,
ing the occupanta into the water. Mr. Bruneau n deaead NEEDLBWORK of levery' descrilition. The

Tan Qtrss lDaanarI.-The Mayor, by .well mediately disappearedI, and w .as drowned; tht English. Salrry mode.te. Oa s TEORK c bes-yodc.
timed .proclamation, cals upon the tcizens ta ob- other two awam ta the shore, which was ouly ten For particularsaappppyîa'ttithtOfficesfthtiTaushigbesi Testimunials eau ha preduce.
xerve Rer Majesty's birthday, Friday the 24th inst., yards distant from were the accident happened, sud u Wms, 223, ame , . May 161861,
as a publiciholiday. - eavod :iemsolves. May> 2,1861.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
There were sales of flour yesterday at $4.95, and'

two or three large lota sold at $4.90. Sales have
been made to-day at fire dollars, which saine hôlders

are refused. There are now a aumber of vessels
loading, and acroral flriiah Commission bouses
ready to make adrances, sa that relitfma houe-
perienced scon from the pressure of the produce on
this market.

GloverSeed ai very scarce.
Good Butter laliactive demand. New at 134e

te 15c, aud aId ai 1lc te lSc. Tht groater part cf
the eld that remain -n baud is, however, tee ruer fer
any use but grease.

Pot As7es pninue, te-day, at So60, and Pearla
at aboutf$7. The Stocka a iLverpool had been
withdrawn on account o the news froni Montreal.

Births.
rn Montre], on hthe25h linst., Mrs. Joli Gilles,

of a dauîghter.
At No. 260 St. Catherine sireit, on the 7th inst.,

Mirs. William Wallace O'Brien, of a daughter.
At Alma Terrace, Point St. Charles, on the 13th

inst., Mirs. John B.Rogers, of a daughter.

Married,
ln tbis citv, on the 13th instant, by the Rev. MIr.

Dowd, at St. Patrick'a Churcb, àir. James Toner, te
Mlary Ann Mulligan, eldeut daughter of Mr. R.
Mulligan.

Bled,
le Caledonia, C.W., on the 22nd tit., at the resi-

dence af ber son, lier. Pallier MJ'Nulty, )Isa. Mary
M'Nulty, ln the 82nd year of lier age.

As Coteau du Lac, on Weduesay, 15t inst., the
Revereod Patrick Burke, in the 56th year of his
age. -R. IP.

In this city, on the Ith linst., MIa. John M'Kton
aged 43 years, relict of the late Mr. John M'Keen.
Commissariat Department, Mon treal.

NEW• CLOTHING S'TORE.

BERGIN A ND CLARKE,
(Laie of Donnelly 4 O'Brien's)

Tailos, Clothies •and. Outfitiers,
No. 48, M'GILL STREET,

(Nearly Opposite Saint Ann's Maiket,)
31 O N T Rl E A L ,

RAVING commenced BUSINESS on their own ac-
couint, beg leave te inform their numerous friends,
and the Public in general, ihat they intend te carry
on the CLOT RING Business in all its branches.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
CONSTANTLY ON UAND.

e Ail Orders puînctually attended te.
Miai' 16,1861l

THE MONTH OF MA RY.
A SERIES of MEDITATIONS on the Life and
Virtues of the loly Mother of God allapted for.the
Month of MA'Y.

For Sale, at
No. 19 Great St. Janms Stre
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the gùenWdof liberty.and comn law-w il-a
the Pafis Debdis'has vèntiied :to'do the same."

Letters 'éceevd frbm Cherborg speak of a
strocg Russian fleet being expéecd to arrive in
tbat roadstead early in June. - Ticy aise ate
that is understood by the authorities there tnt
the French Emperor bas expressed bis wish tiat
by the same.time France should have 12 iron-
cased ressels afloat and ready for service. The

POlIO-N INTE GENOR

FEANCE.

The Pays gires a denial t tih r;epot athattL
wasa. intended to witidraw tic-Frenpcli anoap
from>e me.

The Presse and Pays assert that a Russian
asm-a' numbering 50,000 a -me, ba been concen-
îratîd on te the Prubthand-placed on a war foot-.
ing, and say-

"The reason for this concentration of troops
is said to be the fermentation prevaihing ln Eura-
pean Turke.

Austria ias taken similar measures, but will
net in any case order her troopso cross the
frontiers."

It is nov stated as certain that the occupation
of Syria will cease on the 5th of June, as ai-

ready agreed upon, and additional transports pro-
ceed to the ceast te bring back the troops.

The Pays says: - " Orders have been trans-

mitted ta Toulon te complete the fitting out of
the transport vessels desined te bring iback te
France the troops now in Syria.

The Pays also announces that the movement

in Poland is extendîmg te Volhynia, Lithuama,
and P en.

. A comnmittee for the assistance cf thi Bulga-
rians is being organsed mn Paris, awhere the

movement excites the more interest as being not
oui> Catholic but French in its significance.-
The Bulgarians in becoming Cathehîcs place
themselves under French protection, and becorne
the pioaeers of Frenchi mterest-s on the Danube.

In resence of such an ide- ara quite under-
stand ai>Napeleen is at lengtb vitihng to con-

ciliate the English Government by viîbdrai ng
his troops froin Syria. The conversion of the
Bulgariansgives him a positioni l Turkey, such
as no occupation of Syria could secure; and the
.desire te renew the friendships and alliances as
vell as the enmities of the Crimean war, arould
probably lead to an attempted revival of the cor-
diality of 1855.. Shal we be fools enough te
b epic blinded by the author of the coup d'etat
ef te a2nd f Decomber ? or shall we enter
with our eyes open his company upon a Enro-
pean war, simply te redress theiniquity of 1773,
and te make Russia do more far Poland than we
ill itow noir do for Ireland.?-Weekly Re-

gister.
The Mooteur contains the followgnu erticle:

"The. late events at Warsaw have been unani-
mously commnpsted upon by the French press,
vith tie sentiments of traditional sympat y wic

the cause of Poland has always excited in the

West of Europe. But these expressions of in-
terest would il] serve the Polish cause il they
lad the effect of misleading public opinion by
allowing Ia te be supposel tiat tie Emperor o f
the French encourages hopes whie he could not

satisfy. The generous ideas displayed by the
Emperor Alexander since bis accession tothe
throne, especsally in the gie t measure of the
emancipation of the peasants, are a certain token
of his desire ta likewise effect the improvements
admitted by the state of things in Poland. Tt is

only ivtshed that be maynt be prevented from

se doing b' manifestations of such a nature as to
place the dignity of the pohtical interests of tie

Russian empire in antagonisin vith the tendencies
of its Sovereign."

A private letter froin Paris, coming fron a
person well acquainted ith ail parties, and net

belonging to any, gives the folowing interesting
account of the situation:.-

You know what is passing i Warsaw, se I
don't speak about it, although I look upon a
Polish movement at this moment as a very se-
rious thing, and calculated to injure the cause of
nationahties by unittag theC ourts o St. Peters-
burg, Vieinna, and Bernu in the apprehension of
a comanon danger. On Our part the situation is

extrenel> tender. We concentrate troops te-

vards Lyons and Savoy; moreo'r, undîn the
pretext of sending ammunition te our army in
Rome, we have collected a vast quantity of ma-
teriel from Ancona. So much for Austria. As
for Prussia, wve have 122 flyaug batteries te take
te the Rhime. Our frontier garrisons arc fli ai
soldiers, and on this side, too, ail is ready. Sa-
turday and Sdnday last the inauguration of the
bridge of Kehl took place ; the French were
vis-y badi>'uceivealis German>; in Baden it
was only after a discussion Of two bours that ti
heaith of the Emperor Napeion was drunk.--
Ail this is serious enough, but disturbs us very
littl, for a campagn nc f six weeks would place
Prussiaat our disposaI.

" As for lIaly, people look on with curiosity,
and every one behîeves bere that it is Garibaldi
alone wh heas the question of peace and war in
Ia hand. Heas ae eain attacked Cavour, a
ting highl>' disapprevedl bine w-bina avons- is
very' popular-, tecause ho reprisantse bil our-
geaise gowvernante. That le the ides of France,
inhich ln politscal intelligence lasviery fan bollnd.-
hand (ires mediocre.) Eglihmn ,dit tt
France le lest les-aIbilan lie Emapes-ar. Tmat
is truc, but it s just ns trme that France is in
caban reapeats more so. I should astaomsi yoen

prbsly b>' tellieg ye abat there ara ne Bona-
partist le France. le-e peepl.a- Lgab .st
anal Republîcans b>' coniction, Orleanists b>' lu-
tes-est, religious b>' fahin. Tihey arc Bana-
partists throuagh circumstancis, love cf ondes-,
eoar cf e6 eutos, aud bat-md oi 1815."

Tic Paris corrnespendent et bile Landau Ta-

" I aiglad te observe' aIse that the excep-
tionnI miaures s-cent> byre agala liFad
Clergy bave been reprobatud b>' cesery indepen-
dent papsern utic contrsy. It is real>y ebameuful
thant eur Bribsi pape shounld hava chaîn them-
salves lacs libes-aIle tis respect than bte ee-mot
important organe cf bbc Fs-eci ps-avinais. .At
Lyons and et Bardeaux, oven infidel pubhîcaîions
iiavé-taken tise lead ageaist the:Government, an

as tey destroyed more than one-half of the Neapoli
ban army and took lthe four fortresses-of the State.,

"I shall conclude by.telling you that I havi
neither the pretention nor the mission te addrets yo
le the naine of the arny. -Bat-think I know ut bo
well net t tbe sure that it will share the feeling a
disgust and sorrow which have been awakened inm
heart by your intemperate language and by that c
your party.

"Your most obedient servant,
"ENRIce C eiLDiL."

Jmo (itrn-cased) wras lauehedabôt threei vees
smeè at Brest. *-, -

PA tApril 22 Willie go? is fé' goe?-
Everybody las bien askir6g*theseqstinas in Paris
for the last week. I ws quise sure lie would not
go ; and the botsagainer ir aRtmr "jockey-clùb'"
have been 600 to10 ngainIs P-l'-Ploe vetil;îiu te
coifrontthe:Duke d'Auru:,. nv>'i iar cfidently
declared that ail parties .imn Priiee been nrging
bim-possibly feelig that they incur sligait respon-
sibility, as there ri danger of their ,dviee beig
taken-that a council ar minse edeli last
Thursday that ie ought r cht a.g-thatr Madame
Demidoif las been very ettruest iu peresuading hner
brotheé-and that the Empreis said te hlirathe other
day at dinner-" Well, Napoleons. se yu, ,are not
gone?"-"Biît, cousin, the Emperor was more at-
taoke ilthan I was in the Duke's letter."-" I beg
your pardon isle replied, "ne one bas ever dared
te call him a conard." I heard tis from ne of the
company then present. At the Ratilway Club tere
is a subscripition being got up te preent a gold-
mounted horsewhip te rue Duke ; lie has certainly
given Plon-Plon a good vhipping, but afier allin
demolisiing the Prince h las only strengthened
the Emperor. The excellent leatter still produces
great sensation ; but it is of ne use ta deny that the
people who devour it vila throw themselves with
equal voracity upon tbe show-up of the Duke
d'Aumale, which s àbeing prepared by About and
Taschéreau; in the eîgliest circles the Duke's litter

ais produced a sad effect ; for le spite of its point it
bas no political significance whatever. Baroche
lately advised M. Anatale de Segur te wtrite no more
books of devotion f Segur-pointed out t him athat at
the Council of Statel be as a very docile person,
but that le hie own study .e had onlyis own cn--
science te guide him. ''Ail that is very dfie."' re-
plied Baroche, "but e time is coming when popie
muat choose whether they vill be good Catholics or
good eilizens." At suchL atime l bonet men,
whatever their antecedents, shouldnite te save
their bouses from the thieves ; the Duke d'Aumale
bas managed to.throtan apple of discord into this
assembly, and tas appealed rather t uthe faults tian
te the virtues of the French character. I am in
despair at the spectacle presented by Frenchmen ;
all agree in contempt for the present Government.
No one assails it with courage or cleverness-be-
cause no one can perceive anyithing but the abyss
behind Bonaparte. The Legitimnists rake up old
grievances ; the Orleanists, who indeed bave many
memortes vwhicli c woue' a ld wish forgotten, oaly
pour ail "n the fire- ite tno atogether created Napo-
lien III., and they stihi sustain iim, and will, on the
present tack, insure the crown of Napoleoa IV. Yet
Queen Arelle said to Generai Bedeau-"I pray
every day that my nephew (Francis IL. of Naples)
may regain the throne of his ancestors ; formjy own
children i oly tsk the dignity of an historical
name." ht is timae to have done with all these bick-
erings A journey of the Duîke d'Aumale in Ger-
many would disquiet Napoleon smore than a hundred
" Letters on the History of France."

ITALY.
TrisINi, April 22-Ail ranks of societ here are

are still convulsed wilh the results of the debate of
last week. The breach betweer- the Cavour and Ga-
ribldi partieswhichthat discussion vas expecaîf
te Liai bas becorni incurable. Thle Gaibaldian af-
fioes, Bixie, Sirtori, Gzenz, Medici, and otherssheld
a meeting yesterday, in which, after long delibera-
tion, they resolved up oudeclaring themselves satis-
fled with the àMinister Fanatis explanations of bis un-
incky werds "fabulous-i. e., outrageos prom-
ions e he Bui ern Arm, dan biley have wiL-

frawn their resignaRtion. Tie exasperation between
the regular army and the volunteers, is, however,
immense, and one of the most illustrious Generais
in the K ings service, indignant at Garibaldi's tone
bavards ahe Ring, lis "lfraned," prtestef le a lend
tonidbeforea row o rd-sbirotedeffler of aieth
highest rank, that, "if viat they aimed a; w-as
civil war, they-that is, the regular army, were
prcpared for it.'

TheTuin Gazelte publisbes a letter froan G icral
hlaidini te Ganibaldi, recalling the friendship and

admiration be iad always possessed for him, but de-
claring abat his lat acts painfeily affected him. Here
isthe letter:-

Turin, April 21.
"General,-Ever since 1 knew yo I vas ayour

sincere and open friend, and i was se When te be
and to declare oneself your friend exposed one to
reproac. -

I I sincorely applauded your triumphs, admired
your powerful military initiative, and with my
friends and yours, before men and privately, always
and everywhere gave evidence of a bigh esteem for
yeu, General, and protessed myself incapable of at-
tempting what you had so skilfully accomplished at
Marsala. And se great was my confidence in you
that when General Sirtori uttered tbose unfortunate
words in Parliament I felt sure that you would fiel
bound, and would look for an opportunity to co-
tradict them. I beard that yen bad left Caprera,
that you bad landed at Genna, that you had arrived
in Turin, and belieed you bad come for that pur-
pose and fth- iat aone.

Your arS ver 1 ithe address of the iMilan work
ing men, your words in.tbe Chamber caused me a
most painfel, but a complete disenchantment. You
are not the man I thonght ; you are not the Gari
baldi I loved. The chari is broken, and with it th
affection that bound me t you vanisbes. I am n
longer your friand, sd freely, ope>ly go over to the
ranks of your adversaries.

g You dare put yonrself on a level with the King
and speak of him with the affected familiarity of a
comrade Yeu presume ta place yourself above oui
usages by presenting yourself at the Chamber ina
strange fantastic costume. You piace yourself abovc
the Government by calling the Ministers traitori
because they are not subservient ta you. You place
yourself aboave Parliament, and overwheln rit
outrages the deputies vile are net et' youîr ave wvay
o! ahinking Yen place yourself ahane bile country
and muet nee frire lb proeiel as lb suits yon,.

" Weii, Genera], there arc men ill-prepared t
brook all abat, and I ai, eue ut tilsm. I amn s fut
te all ayranny', whethler la be clad in black or le red
and! I will fight yonrs a rosutransce like any' other
l'ai avare et' bile orders giron by' you and yours te
Colonel Tripeli, that vo niight hi receied te tih
Ablrszzi with bulie. I keow ahi vends spoken bl
Sirtori le Parliameet, blase abat yen yourselfnttered
I treaf upon these footmxarks stop b>' step, and coei
te bile Inmost deaiges cf your purs>'. Yen waish ti
.cbtain the macler>' cver the counbry ted bile uni>
and if yen fail te obtain lt yen threabten us withl clvi

«"I ai net le a positien te know vwhat bile contrn
bthinks about lt, but I van assure yen the arne> feu:
not your menaces, and eni>y fread your goeremant

-" General, vithl your volunteers yen achieved s
great and wondorful enterprise, and yen bave a rigla
te boast ef it; but yen are wrong .vhen yen exagge
rate its resultas. Yon rare ors aie Volturno la th'
worst condition rien vo unrived. Capue, Gaeta
Civitella, Me.ssina .dif net fall into your banda, ne
b>' your efforts; 56,000 Bourbon troops vere beaten
scattee, takea prisoners b>' ts, eot b>' you. 1: la
thereufoeu, incorrect te say' bilat the Kingdomi o!, bu
Tva Sicihies ras vwhly lierated b>' your army'. [r
your welil-groùnded pride de not forgea, General
ahat ont army and navy bac! sema share in bile vonk

o lie bas been wielding bis political trunoheon, uand
with goodeffect, for his audiencesincrease daily and

L lae is a proofn m bis own person of what one man of
steady.resolution may effect:SIlook 11ponhis labor

-. which have.-notý received tlat Support from the au-
f thorities which rigit bave ïein expected, as full c

-promise.--Timecs Cor. -
à RUSSIA AND POLAND.
r WARsAW, April 16.-Stories of ail kinds, with and
d without foundation, were so current during the two

counties an the cotton 4ûestion; 'Sheridan l~
by'sding-that he belived Lérd -Relié must refl,
« comiposiiins'less prosaim, but more poP

bila the"Rolliad") aad thus successe
tùr'néd the laugli ist n

"It vas Grattan,Jlthink, who sid When I
btielisie; T tdlkimetmapbr. ~Shi-idàn eften te

nataphor,b tug o h bäòèimesi raingle i
aense. Bis famous peech about the Beg.t

Oude is full of it, but We have one or twoinsts*biera bthat. Thus on the unke of Richmnnd5

,fore the Holy Sacrament and afterward s prostrated
- hinseif and piayed before the altar-in which are th

relics of St. Labre. The Pope ·then proceeded ta
s the eestry, and was accompanied by the French
U Ambaisador" and bis suite. 'The Ambassador'tool
o part in te ceremony of kissing feet, and shbsequene
f ly coiversed familiarly vith Pius IX. 'The day be
y fore yesterday the ceremon>'if the consecration e
f tie Archimandilte of Belgaria took place le the Six

tine chapel. The nanme of- this perseage is Socolsk
and he las been appointed Archbishop and Vicai
Apostlie of the Beulgarians. Ho wevas accompaniei

------------ =

The desire te hàva e -R epb fthe new
kingdom of Italy' isevry daygrowing sr.uuger at
Turin, if the- official ?àcceuntafrot that city are te
be relied upon. - Cavour.hasagain ainfred this
Government that the only way te nestra althe impa-
tience of the niore ardent azûi advîntura e patriote
i te et once witbdra*the rFecli ariay from the
Papal States, and to léave thi Piedmeatse and the
Holy Father te setIte bhe affair beireen themselves.
Thiais iwhat là taid hee b official people, who
speak pathleically of the 'ard positi eonf the Em-
parer, asailed on one ide by Unitariansand on the
other by Ultramontanes. The possession of Riome,
M. Cavour says, s the only thing that Witleinduce
ithe Italians te allow a reasonable time te Austria ta
abandon Venctia. The Emperor Napoleon would
probably net object te a little.gentle pressure, an as
te have a fair pretext for yieIding.-Twnes' Corres-
pondent.

A WAnYNIO vo Vieo EUANUEL II.-Prom the
bletthe Danis King Sweyne chased Ethered II.
Prom bis dominions,te the expulsion of Franci IaL
from Gaeta, thirty-nine king and emperors, the se-
cond of their nae, have been elter deposed, as-
sassinated, uniformly unfortunate le teir poliical
and domestie affaira, oe dIsuddeaius. AIongst
tiqý Papes, Sixtus Il, Feuix 11, Antatbua Il, <oile
II, Pelagius II, Benedict II, Clment U1, Clestin I,
Luke II, and Marcel II, were cut of in the com-
meecement of their reigs nand Engenius Il, Pascal
I, acndAlexander II saw their authority contested
by the Anti-Popes.

RoUE, April 17, 1861.-What I mentioned e a nre-
cent letter as to the progressi of the negooiations be-
tween the governments of Paris and Turin with a
view te the occupation of Rome by the trops of the
latter, seems te be confirmed ; and it is asserted
thatI "ample guarantees" wii h given vihl respect
to the preservation of the digiity and independence
of the Pope. We cannot believe, however, that His
Holiness Witl bu a party t any such compromise, or
will ever consent ta a recognition of the Piedmon-
tese in the States of the Church. And it is a con-
firmation of this opinion, that the rumours of a tem-
porary retirement of the oly Father are again nife,
and somewhat more definite than usual. Indeed
there is a report on ibis subject which is various]y
estimated here, but to wich I am myself inclined to
attach some eight. It will at all events.be read
with'interéstit England and Ireland. We have
have bien told, on appaently good auethority, that
in the event of the death or retirement oft is Holi-
ness, your Anglo-Irish Cardinal Archbishop would
supply is place (in the latter case, of course, raerely
as bis reprsentative), aud that the great majority
of the Cardinals are decidedly in favor of tbis ar-
rangement, bath on account of the wisdom and pru-
dence of the English Cardinal, and of ils uropean,
not to say world-wide reputation. I give you the
report for what it aay be Worth, but i can assure
you that several persons who are capable of forming
an opinion upon it (some of whom have means of
information) consider it highly probable ta say the
Ieast. The chief ground of hesitation appears ta
bave been the weak state of the Archbishop of
Westminster's health, but the latest accountshave
been se much more favourable shatiall objections
on this had iwere overruled. (The report te which
our respected correspondent allndes la also mention-
ed in the London papers, one of which quotes a pas-
sage from the Independance Belge te the effect that
upwards of twenty Cardinals wermle faveur of this
arrangement, while '"not more-than five or six" dis-
sented.) The appointment of Cardinal Wiseman as
bis provisionai successor, should the rumour I bave
nentioned prove taobe correct, certainly confirms
the opinion which I bave repeatedly expressed in
your column that the Holy Father will under no
circumstances consent to remain in Rome after the
arrival of the Piedmontese troops.- Corr. Dublini
Telegraph.

The Holy Father, through Cardinal Antonelli, bas
energetically protested against thase asumption of the
title of '' King of Italy" lby Victor Emmanuel, as it
la onIl assumed to legitimise the invasion and annexa-
tion cf those Provinces which belong te tiE Holy
See by a right " incontestably redognised at all
times and by ail governments." It is said that Aus-
tria will prevent the German Diet from nrecognising
the new title.-Weekly Regsier.,

The Italian Patriote are again resorting te atas-
sination as their natural weapon. The Correspon-
dent of the London Tablet writes -

Before this reaches you you wili have heard of the
shocking murder of a young Franco-Belgian noble in
the streets of Rome, by some unknown assassin, a
ifew days ago. The affair a still wrapped in mystery,
and the following is ail that I bave been able te as-
certain about it·:-Ris name was Count Alfred de
Limminge, son of a wealthy noble in Belgium, and

aonly 19 yearB of age. He entered Lamoricier'
aarmy as a volunteer, and was wounded at Castlefi-
darde. At the time of bis death h was a private
Zouave in the Franco-Belgian legion. On Tuesday
evening, the 16th inst., returning by the Via St
Marco ta the Hotel de Minerva, where hi lived, leh

- was shot in the back by some person who came upon
him unporceived, and when be was quite ahone. He

- managed te reach the hotel, but all efforts were in
vain to save him, and he died the following night

i having received the rites of the Church. His funera
- took place in the Churach of the Minerva yesterday
e and the attendance was very considîrable, not only
o his comrades and other soldiers of the Pope, bu
e most of the Monsignori attended, as well as a con

siderable number of civilians and clergy. His friends
attribute hie assassmation te some political matives

a as he isasaid te bave never made a personal enemy
r Lately a club, the "Casino of St. Peter," has bee
a formed, and as the name imples, itl a of the blac
e party; the yong Count was at the head of it, ana
s it is suppuosed that he was marked for slaughter b1
e the secret societies, we regard with great hatre
h any assaciation of the friends of the Pope. I thin

ril likely' enoughl, mnore especallya tei Red parbt
,are industriouly' circuiating a ripant ef its baeng c

pnrate vendetta, arisiag eut ef anme love affair, bu
oatis le denedî b>' is cemradest; ac! I belicve be va

i on the peint o! re turnieg ta Belginum te te married
,ta a lady te w-hem hi ts engaged tiare, whlichl i

. prima facie proof cf bise falsehlocd eof the rumeurs. I
o le saic! that his father sont 500,000 francs ta the Papi
e hast year I ,Tis sad! termination te hiis carier, anc
y to his Lapes cf aiding bic cause et' tho eHl>' Father
. bas created a feeling cf barrot and disgust amon
e ail but those vile did thlat deed cf darkess, anc
o w-base " Iran is at the commiad cf as>' man's god

on future occasions cf bile like ind. Tic Zouae
i are funious, as you may' suppose, at bbc murder c

tbeir young comrade , tnd regard lb as part et a ays
y tem et bernerismi te doter vaoleteers from entenien
r bile Pope a service ; in this, however, tii assassim
. wili fief thlemselves greatly' mistaken, -
s. A letter fromi Renie of bile 16thi Aprit sa.ys : --
t "Knoring that the Pope was yesterday te go ti
- tie char ch ef the Madonna dm1 Mente, bile Frenci
a .Ambassado, with seralof et'hie mambere o! his le-

,gation, vent blhere la uniform and attended vespers
r Tie Pope arnived after thle service, and bile :Ambas

,ador waited.for him.: The bealtb.ef the Severeigi
,Pontiff le net quite re-established, and Hie Halines

e vas yesterday obsered tié bu paie, but hi vas gay'
n ted acemod inuch pleased witil tho manner lu whvico

,bthe chunch vas decorated. Hie Holines knelt te

bya deacon cf. hisnationlandkbytwo.lay.dppties
cf Blgarissale .by the RevF Taither. Bore,Apoatoioc

Preféctofathe Iazàrietà at.Constantlnople; asinter-.
pretrs.'The Pope, inorderto:givO:5plendourtorthe
ceirerony,*eummoned&aUlthe cardinale:md;puPi: pf,
bhe'Propagsnda aud.the-members of severalreligius1
orders specially connected;with the tEast .. Thecere-
.nony ommencedat half-pastTinthetmcrnig and
was not over untiL1. At one part of lbit the Archi-.
nandrite,. who wore: éthesacerdotal robes of .bie.na-
tion advanced-to the foot cfo the:estrade on. wbichi
the Pope was seated, and read in the Bulgarian lan-J
guage (the only one except Turkish which ho knows)
a declaration of adhesion ta the Roman Church, àl-1
ready made at Constantinople, and afterwards, ln
touching and solema terms, madea profession ofi
faith. The Pope replied in Latin. The Archiman-
drite, whois a venerable old man, then kneit before
th Holy Father. and kissed bis feet. As may as
2,000,000 Bulgarians have with this Prelate, gone
over ta the Roman .Church.. The.King and Queeni
of Naples, together with the Queen Dowager and all
the Royal family, wrere present at the .consecration
and they took-part in a collation whioh the: Pope
offered i bis apartments ta ,the Archimandrite.
*When:the repast was concluded, ithe Pope made va-
luable prisents ta the new prelate and the deacon,
and conferred the Cross of bis Order on the two lay-
men who accompanied him."

The reaction amongst the people of Naples against
the foreigne yoke of Victor Emmannel is on the in-
crease. The London Tines unwillingly alludes to it,-
represents the loyal patriots as brigands and cut-
throats, and-hints at the expediency of establishing
a " Reig n of Terror":-.

The lower classes, who in Naples are alwaye
hungry and who deaire over tobe 2dle, are being
tempted ta rise and 'plander mn the name of the
Ring; acte of violence are constantly being com-
mitted against the officials of the present Govera-
ment by those who avow themselves partisans of
Francis Il.; and ail these people are acting, coin-
bining, and conspiring under the eye of the-Re-
volutionary Government by which: they are pro-
tected. Nothing is wanted but that Austria should
issue frorn ber fortresses, and' he parallel be-
tween France just' before the Reign of Terror and
Naples at the present, moment -would ho almost
complote. . . ... : ..

For the take of ail clisses and ail parties i that
beautiful land we would ask a hearing for a word of
warning. This tate of;things cannot endure. So-
ciety cannot exist under it. If the reactionist no-
bility and clergy elect te reside in Naples under the:
present Government, they do se under the tacit con-
dition of engaging in no act of hostility.to that Go-
vernment. If they make themuelves the accom-
puces of the crimmnal population of the city they
will terrify the inhabitants for their safety and their
property. Irritation and fear will work out their
common resulte. The weak Government of Victor
Emmnanuel-for hitherto the Governnent of Victor
Emmanuel is weak in the southern extremities of bis
new kingdom-will not be able te restrain the frenzy
of a population trembling for its own afety and
baving ln its power the enemies of whose inces-
sant machinations -it is the victim. If there is.
anything te be learat from history there is danger
lest the Italian Revolution pass into a bloody phase.
Is this the desire of Franca II. ? Perhaps it may
be; for there might be some smail chance of bis
picking up bis crown during the confusion. Bat
is it the desire of Napolcon III., who protects
that workshop of conspiracies whence ail these
evi emanate? Again, is it the desire of "lthe
Father of Christendom," who at least is se far
burdened with the responsibility of these tentatives
te massacre thathe has the power te prevent thom?
We hope the people of Italy will h still courageous
and langsuffering-not weak against these cvil-
doers, but altîl steadfast against panic impulaes te
e hed bicod le terrot. But snrely the friends cf
order have seme duty li this criais ? Surely it ia
not te h allowed te thera te aid le tempting a people
beyond the power of endurance, and then te ex-
claim in indignation if violence sIiould folle o?

NapLEs, April 2o. - The 7Vnes' correspondent

1 bare now before me a list containig the names
of 40 of the 166 persons imprisoned in Naples,
against whom indictmnents have been drawn up, and
sent into the Grand Criminal Court. Wbetbher that
Court, wrhich n its first action resemblesour grand
jury, will accept or reject them, iil is impossible ta
say. Against sane, I belleve, no bill will be found,
it having been admitted ta me that several but slight-
ly compramised were arrested in the zrima furia cf
the Gurd.

On my list appear them ames of the Duca di Caja-
nello, Monsignor della Trotta, fiveother priests, one
of whom was the parish priest of Cisterna, Michele
Perez, ex;Intendente, several officers of the army
and Custom-house, and many of the old Bourbon
soldiers. The evidence against ther is drawn up
under five heads :-1, General evidence being testi-
monial; 2, Letters, and especially copy of a letter
from-rancis II. te the Duke of Cajanello, found in
bis house ; 3, Lettera, and especially one from Go-
neral'Bosco te Monsignore Trotta, found in the rev.
gentleman's bouse ; 4, A great mass of other car.
respondence, and sa on. Ail this verbal or. docu-
mentary' evidence is leundr examination, and if a
trial is the consequence, as vili no doubt be the case
the whole question will be shortly brought before
the public. These processes, do not, of course, in -

- clude those which are being drawn up in the chief
towns of the severa! districts which bave been af-
flicbed by the reaction, and where the arrests bave
been more numerous than in Naples. le some places
military executions bave anticipated the tardy course
of justice, and lamentable as it may be, vigorous

d and long-continued action will h the only mode by
y which .tranquillity can ho. restored, and unification
d brought about. On an analysis of the names of
k thlose undir arrost, and cf tbe reporte wbich are
r broughtb ln froma ail directions, it would appear that
athe moremeont bas been altogother Bourbon in its
tcilaracter ; thlat the centre et action had! hein Reome,
suad the principle agents empioyed the clergy and

the disbanded soldiers. With regard to the former
s gntr nocoproisesholdor tan berade ihl

y ile and the more energetieslly and prompt-
a yti cclesiastical reforme are carried eut thec

dbitter wiiilb itbe for thle peace and prospîrity
c f [baal. Therc are many mon vwho are cf epinione

gthlat tilere shlould bave bien a litle more temporis-
d ig, and thatb tic lave le question were premabure.
"I differ in iota from such persons-first, becante bile
sclarical influence, as it exist, la altegether incompa-

b ible wibh, and hostile te, ilibera institutions ; and,
-secoedly, because deiay, instead cf conciliating bile
gclergy, wiii only give greater opportunity for con-
sspiring. I repeat that bthe principal agents le pro-

meting bic reoent reactionary movements have
hein priesti, and bbey arc vise tn. theoir day add

o generation; They well know thlat bile fiat cf bile
hcentral Geveremont bat gene eut againet thema, and

bilhat, hawvee conciliatory emiles and words may
.caver. bileir ulterior designs, such dosiges will -nd
Smuest, tn tile interests of tie country, be caried intoa
nexecutia.' Wbhile Maùaeile is ard'ta vork in offect-
,ing rofôrms lenbthe constibution and. administration
heofthe Churcib, Padre Gavazzi ls labouring te romane
-tht. mess o!r ages with wichl ignorance and super-

stiton nd ensantl intereat bave smôthered the

or.hreedàyswhich succeede th terrible tràgedy
ogendaypriL 8,tha iRB ery dificult to e-
rive ate. t ayt occrrence.- Nov,
afè ut&hÏinteraeofa-ï'k by the comparlioncoe
vanous deidoh the details cf tbeawful scenes cf
thateveiùk areobeginnig to be oascertaied with
tolérablë accurac ae. ha, however, no reason
to doubf the ,utr oft aniytbing I mentioned in-e
last lçtter, nl swhiici I wa very careful tto gie
mire hearaay Étö-ies 'except the acuennt. et the
atudent who killed'bher soldier that bad abot his
friend.a Thistvantasconfirmation. It appeare that
the two soldiers killen wre two Co sacs,--one b
the blow of a .sto6c, and the other by a gunshlt
wound receivîed in the volley, hé being at the time
ameng-te crovd. .*The original official farce, that
ton only were killed,- bas be.en carried out by an-other official: annauncemet, that the ten corpses
bave been buried. A list, compiled frnm carefui
private investigatioù, Las since been formed, and the
number of dead, inclusive of those killed on the spot
and those who ari known ·to bave died of their
wounds, can not te less than ihirty-nine ! It.is pro-
bably even greater, and many are till lyig in a.
very precarious state. The woundèd are very
numerous, many hlaving received bayonet wounds
from soldiersin their individual attempts to disperse
tic crowd after the firing was over; nmany alto hav-
ing been cut down by the sabres of the gendarmes inthe first, charge, It appears, too, that many poor
creatures bave concealed tbeir wounds, afraid even
to apply to a madical man for professionai advice
lest they ·should hi taken to the citade.1 with the
otber wounded. Bye wituesses have described the
sacene inside the court of the Castle-wben after the
firing the dead and wounded were rthilessly drag.
gef in there men snd women, dead and dying toge,
ther-as ometbhing appalling. All subsequent tes.
timony, too, goes to show that thbe massacre vas
pre-arranged. It bas since transpired that ce the
Sunday night ther was a kind of council o war
held in the Castle. The matter vas thon and tbere
debated and settled. I rejoice, however, to h able
to say, for the sake of humanity, that some voices
were raised against such a fell deed of blod. It is
said that General Liprandi, General-in-Chief of the
corps d'araee at present stationed in Poland, wau
stronly opposed tà it, as also the ilitary Governor
of bthe town, General *Panintin,who by his justice
and humanity in the discharge of the duties of the
Viceroy's office on-seeral occasions .during the ab.
sence of Prince Gortschakoff bas gained universal
respect and goodwill. Ail hoier to mn who can
dare to be in the minority on such occasions! The
colonel of a regiment stationed in :the Castle, whe
informed by the Prince, on the. Monday morning
what would be required of him in the evening, re.
fased to obey, and on retiring to bis own quarters
within the precincts of the Castle shot himseif.-
Times Corr.

Since Monday week the Governmont bas been en.
deavoring to restore some kind of order. During
the firit few night.s numerous arrests were made,
the prisoners being first conveyed to the itadel, and
thenca carried to the fortress at Modlie. A law
was promulgated, with retrospective force, regulating
the manner of trial and the puniment of sct asworo arrcsted for taking part le tumuietus satin
bes. An order was published forbiddiug ailseu.

nsuai dresses in the streets, aIl mourning, ail wali.
ieg sticks with lesd or iron about them. Ail per.
sons are required to furnish themselves witb lanterms
in case they are in the streets after 10 o'clock at
night. T ae effect of those in a town lighted ivith
ga is lesomewhat ludiarous. But wh was not ail
this done sooner ? . Why wer not stepa taken to
prevent crowdse in the streets? Why were theyal.
lowed to collect and thon barbarously fired into?
The tow post bas been abolished, and the meir.
chant's club, called the Resource, closed; the town
is stilI occupied by troops, tents havin been pite.
ed for them in several of the principal squares, and
their camp fires light up every evening thei ci
of swarthy faces grouped around them. Sncb ban
been some of the npressive measures adopted.

The.Russians have completely changed their first
tactics with regard to the Poles ; all the concessiom
are explained away, and rendered ridiculous, and
the repressive mesanres of to-day are much tt
same as thos of 1831. The concessions of 1861
were by no means an advance on those of 1831,
ticugi, as tileodf 1832 were never realised, P
littic ionestly inteaded 'would tari bien bitter
than great promises never intended to be kept.
But theI "loyalty' and." sincerity " of the Russiai
in 1861, are no greater than they were Ln 1832.

THE WIT OF RICHARD BRINSLEY SHERIDAN.
In the administration of the bMarquis of Rocktig.

bam, the dramatist enjoyed the pleasres of office for
less than a year as one of the Under Secretaries of
State je 1782l In the next year we lnd him makig
a happy retort on Pitt who bad somewhat vulgarli
alluded to is being a dramatic author. It was or
the American questio, perbaps the bitterest that
ever calied forth the acrimony of parties in the
House. Sheridan, from boyhood, bad bein called
thel piayer-boy' at echool, and bis election a
Brookes's had been oppoBed on the same grounds.-
It was evidently is bitterest point, and Pitt proba.
bly knew this wheu, in replying to a speech of te
ex-dramatist's he said that 'no man admired mae
,than ho did the abilities of that right honorable gen-
tleman, the elegant sallies of his thought, the g98
point; and if they were reserved for the proppr s15jt,
bthey would, no doubt, receive what the hon. gentle-
man's abilities always did receive, the plaudits of the
audience; and lb would be bis fortune sui pkmili
gaudere theatri. But this was not the proper scent
for the exhibition of those elegancies.' This Wi
vulgar in Pitt, and probably every one felt so. ei
Sheridan rose, cool and collected, and quietly re.
plied :-

r C On the particular sort of personality which thE
righlt honorable gentleman thoughtb proper te nai
use cf, I need net make an>' camment. The pro
priety', tic baste, bile genbtlealy point cf it, mils
have hein obvious ta tic House. But lit ne assan
bile right honorabie gentleman bilatI [de no, ad
viil et an>' time he choases te repeat til sert of al
lusion, meet ut witil the mocst sincere good-humnor
Nay', i vili tay' maie: flattered ted encouraged by
bile righit honorable gentleman's painegyric an m
talents, if ivr I agate engage le the omnpsiit
hie alludes te, I nia>' he tempted ta an act etfE
eumpbiaon-to attempt an improvement an ocea
Bon Jailnson's beet characters, thle character cf the
.J1ngrmy Boy, lenbthe " Acheiset."

Tic fanry ef Pitt, contrasted iih bile caolnesa 91
the ra e h ad se shamefully attacked, miade Ii
sali>' inresistihbe, and fr-cm bthat time neier
angry hoy" ihmself, ner an>' cf his olleageS, vir
anxious to bvit Siloridan an is dramabia puranlU

Pibt vanted te la>' a tas on avery' horse that s1ts
ed le a race. 'Lard Surray, a durfieiniidal ai
theil day, proposed one cf fine pounds an bile wiUt
Sheridan, rising, tald! lis lordship that the ext Ut

- he visited Novwmarket ha would probably be ge
withl bile line--

<4 Jockey of Nanfolkt, be net se boid?'

Lard RolIl the butt cf bie Opposio, vi s
attacked hlm lenbthe fanions satbire( The Roil
no popular that it wentbtb'rbgh twenity-twa edit'
le twenty-sen'y ears, accused Shlerid an cf infis~ 0

toryspeeches ameng bile olieratives df bile uctiî
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M THE'L TRUTE WITNrES

kE that holding: in bis hand' th report made by noured yu here,andsorifioe toyouAt every genei-
heBoard cfOfâfcors, liecomplimented the noble ral election an&id' verytaliamàenitaiyCommissin

pei n xa le.nt s 'eW ner 'hichwere Sam;yawil be lwayazwelcsmetthe. and cf

5iýaevîueed:,lan;'ýl1ni'igflatd.'c'nttnctJbigtlat Johannes Bull. . .. .. .

ver>'papng . *& * Heths maSo it a contes t cf
.psa O d rh treasolngnt lois on pra-.WoNDEUULa Ot SpRNIe C1 PE NËsYLvANIA.-Oil

r aIpleio, uitigo ns''mtro t p, lgidc Thor a sprigs h avé for a long tinezbeen kuown te exist in
eii eisnmyption a ncthrwncup, likftadvancidpaorl, the western part Of Penosylvania; but when, a few

ta keep the ene;'at• a distance frontct aprincipal mnth since, the fact.was.. announced that a well
objt ksif dbate; stronsg prhisezprtea ud h hcver bad been opened from wbich goS' odburnin'g oil could
the Lfa.kofbbiseassortiens l:ipry.quoriesao'bis hé'pumped-n' apparently inexhaustible quantities,
casements," anS seo.n .. many soniled incredulously, while others gave the

WheaLord Mulgrave-said, on another occasion, itentiaturn or two in thoir mind; and thon passed it
that.any man using ils influence to obtain a vote as of little consequence.R Having'reently visited a
for the crown ougkt te loge his head,.Sheridan quiet- portion of the eil regions, vo drop a few observa-
ly, remarked, that he was glad b.is lordéhip sain tione. Titusville, whre the first well was opened,
I oughttolosensihead, not woul! have lost it, for is in Crawford county, Pa., situated in il Creek,
ju that'case:ithe learned' gentleman would not have about 40 iles south-east of Eria, and within about
had that evening 'a face to haveshown among us." twenty-four hours ride of' New York. The pioncer

"Sach are a few.of is Weli rnmembered replies in vel w as opened by Mfr. E. L. Drake in the fall of
the Hnuse pbut bis fa me as an orator résted on the 1859. He sunk a shaft four and a half inches in
splendid speeches which hemade at the impeach- diameter through 29 feet of earti, and thirty feet of
ment Of Warren Bastings. Th 'first'df these was rock. The resuit was, -that instead of a daily yield
made in 'the: Bouse on the 27th of Febrsatry 1787. of from 12 te 15 gallons as obtained from the spring
The whole-àtory of the corruption, extoitions and be struck a vain or crovice from which ho readily
cruelty cf the worst of many bad rulers who have punped fron 25 tp 30 barrels par day. From the
been imposed upoc that subnappy nation:of Hindos- date of this discovery the excitement commenced,
tan, anS wo, igneiant of:hew to arcere subjectis, It was at once concluded that Drake's success was
haveogonéo11in thOir utjusteoppression,only rendering a indication that under ail that region was one vAut
it the more dangerous'by uweak- concessions, le tac Ike.of ail, and that ail a man bad ta do waé to bore
Wel known ta need a recapitulation ; here. .Theb is bole, and he would have a source of wealth more
worst feature In the whole of Hastings' misconduct sure and{valuable than a gold mine. The more Ean-
Was, perhaps, bis treatment of those unfortunate la- gaine owners of land resolved not to seil at any
dies whose money Le covoted, the Begumas of Onde. price, although they could readily have taken for

The Opposition was determined ta makie the over- thoir farms, five times tie aemount at which they pro-
nor gelleeAPs' conduct a state, question, but their. vinusly beld tbem; while a few, dazzled by thei
charges had been received with little attention .till tempting offers which so much exceeded all former
on tbis day Sheridan rose o denounce the cruel ex- Lopes, exchanged their lands for gold. Those who
tortioner. He spoke for five hours and a half, and wero the.ewners of the botton lands leased out small
s4rpassed ail hehad over saidl aieloquence. The portions of tbem on conditicn that the tenant should
subject was one te Sad sympathy in the hearts of bore for cil, and, if successful, shouly puy as Tont
Englishmen, who, though they beat their own wives, from eo-third te one-half of all e might obtain.-
are always indignant at a man who idares tolay a Many took leases of this kind, and were more or less
finger on anybody else's.-Theu; too, the subject.was successfal; while others, after spending their money
Oriental; it might even b .invosted with"sometbing and their efforts in vain,.were compelled to give up
of romance and poetry;¡ the zenanah, sacred i. the' for the want of means, 'et fully believing that if
oyes of the oppressed natives hadlbeau ruthlessly they could have gone a little deeper, their fortune
violated under a glaring Indian sun, amid the luxu- would have turned. Indeed, tiare is no liit to the
riance of Indian foliage, those acts lad been com- poor driller's bopes but bis pocket, as ail has been
mitted, etc. etc. It was a fertile teme for a poet. found at all depths, frmin 70 .te 500. Sometimes,
and however, little Sheridan cared for the Begums bowover, courage and perseveranea would carry a
and their wrongs-and that ho did ame little ap- man through when money -was very bard to get.. As
pears frot what ho afterwards said of Hastings him- an instance, a man named Williams, haviuag failed
self-he could evidentlynmake a telling speech out 'L businesB at Warreai, Pa., leased a wenl-site among
of thec tane, and he did seo.-Walpole says that ho the first .after Drake's discovery. Ho got a little
turned everybody's head. "One heard everbody in money from friends, ad, with a trille of his own',
the street raving on the wonders of that speech; for purchased the tools, and commenced boring. 'Afler
my part, I cannot .believe'it was so supernatural as going down over 100 feet with no success, and hav-
tey say. He affirms that there must ho a witchery' ig exhausted al bis resources he concluded that
in Mr. Sheridan, who had no diamonds-ss Hastings ho had best take up bis toole and try again i.a new
had-to win favour with, and says that the Opposi- place. With some difficulty he effreced another
tionmay ho fairly charged with sorcery. Burke de- lease vithin some thirty rods of the celebrated
clared the speech te be " the mot astonishing effoît Barnsdale Well, which was then producing 15 bar-
of eloquence, argument, and wit united, of which rels per day, and so promising and eligible wasthe
thora was any record or tradition." Fox affirmed situation, that, by pledging five-sixths of the il he
that "ail e had ever heard' or all he bad ever read, might find, ho secured money enough t sink bis
when compared with it, dwindled into nothing, and shaft. At a depth Of a little ovr 100 feet lie obtain-
vanished like vapour befoe the sun.' But these cd a flow Of oil which tan over the top of thetube,
were partisans. Even Pitt acknowledged "tiat it and for several days discharged the pure t il di-

surpassed ail the eloquence of ancient and modern rectly mto barrels filing one every two hours.
tintes and possessed ever;hing that gnius or art This big the first manifestation of this kind, Titu-
could furnish te agitato and contrai the human ville was iu a blaze of excitement, and the news
mind." One membar confessed himself so unhinged spreading over the country, thousands came to see
by it, that ho 'moved au adjourument, because ho the wotderful curiosity cf the fountain Well. We
could not, in is then state of mind, give an unbi- ad an interview with Williams at this time. He
assed vote. But the highest testimony vas thati sat on a log neRar the well wbitting, and a happier
Logan, the defonder of Hastings. At the end of the man we bave seldom met. He said, however, that
first hour of the speech, he sa.id te a friend, lAil he was net yet satisfied, but as seon as ho haS re-
this is declamatory assertion without proof." An- plenisied his purse le should go deeper, as ho meant
other hour's speaking, and ha muttered, IlThie is a to have a thirty barre! welli lu the course of ton
most wonderful oration !" A thi]r andho confessed or fifteen days he did so, and, after sinking bis drill

"Mr. Hasings bas -actad very nnjustifiably." At some four or five foet deeper, the gas blew out, and
the end of the tourth, he exclaimedI "Mr, Hastings tIceoil poured out over the top at the rate of ton
is a moBt atrocious criminal. And before the speak- barrels per hour, and continued se te run for same
er had sat down, ho vehemently protested that "Of .twenty four hours. When it subsided he rigged
ail monsters of iniquity, the most enormous is War- up a pump as soon as possible, and for a long time
ren Hastings. the yeld from 50 o 70 barris per oay. These

nw effectef eloquencefountain wells are no longer a novelty At Tidio-
Sua hi thase day's vas tth eloqencei;nite, on the Alleghay, as well as on Oil Creek there

an art wifch bau been eschewed la thae present bave beac several astonishirg manifestations. in
ouse f Comin ons, an iu lc our anwspapers af- some instances the oil would shoot in a solid columia

fet ta hlk is muhi eut of place iù an assembly from tweaty-five to thirty feet into the air, and run
met for cal deliberation. 'Porhaps tic>' are right over hundreds of barrels befoe it could be controll-
but oh ! for. ihe golden words -of a Sheridan, a Fox, ed. lBut these wells seldom flow so freely for more
-even s Plit sud Burke- than one or tIwo days lu the lat Titusville Gazette,

It is said, though not proved, that on this saine hwever, are the following iterm: "IlDobbs, Knapps
night of Sheridan's glorq an the House of Gommons, & Co.'s cil wells have flowed about $4,000 worth of
is "Schooll or Scandai" was acted with I raptur- Oil in four weeks; Curtis & Hickock's well has

ous applause" at Convent Garden, andisi "Daenna" flowed nearly or quite 157,000 nWorth in two weeks?."
no less successfully at Drury Lane. What a pitch Cil at the wel'now sells readily at twenty-five
of glory for thei ance whob ad been shamedinto cents the gallon cash, by wich any one can find
learning Greek verbs at Harrow1 SurelyDr. Parr the quantity these two fountain Wells yield. Mest
must have confessed that a man can ho great with- Of he oil is obtained by pumping, and a steam
out the classies-nay, vithout even a decent English engine is required for every pump. Large quanti-
education, ror Sheridan knew comparatively little Of tics of salt water are usually raised with the oil
bistory and literature, certainl. les than the men and disoharged ita large vat ; the water runs
against whom b was pitted or whose powers emu- out at a hele in the bottom, the aoil runs off into a
lated. He las been known t saY to is friends, smaller vat through another orifice at the top, aud
when asked ta ske part wi t hem on- sone import- from thence is d:awn directly into barrels. A recent
ant question, "You know J ar an ignoramas-in-. number of the. London Times speaks of this oil as a
struct me, and i edo nmy bost. He bad aven to 'nW article Of. American commerce that bas found
rub up bis arithmetic when he thought he had some its:vayt a Egland, and met with much favor. We
chance of being made Chancelior of the Excbequer.; know of no ew article in the historyr of recen t
but, perhaps. many a statesanan before and after discoveries thiat bas -se readily fouind an unlimited
him has.donc as muaias that.: market. Some of the land owners around Titusville

Ne vonder that -after sucb a speech in the Bouse bave alreadyd achieved incomes of $100,000 per
th celebrated trial which commenced in the begin- iunum. As to the origin of this oil there tire many
uing of the following year should have roused the theories and conjectures. Its geological position is
attention of the whole nation. The proceedings beneath the bituminous coal-beds, and above the
opened in Westminstèr Ball, the noblest room in anthracite. The petrolium is probably derived from
Englaud on the 13th of February, 1788. The Queen the natural separation..of the bituminous from t e
sud four of ber daughters were seated in the Duke of carbkonaceous portion of the coea, whiceh oozing up-

Newcastle'boe; the Prince cf Walies alked in at wird from faults and fissures inithe col seamîn,
li icad o? a hundred anS flft.y peors cf tic roalm .- drains off' betweeon the-strata,' anS folloavs tie ira-
Tt ecatacle vas .mmpesiug enougi. But tic trial ciation cf the latter, .auntil it reachcesich surface
proceeded slow]>' fat aime mentis anti it 'vas not lu seme den uSeS portion e? tie ceai bed. Plis
<ill sie tirdm cf June lias Sheridana rose te make is graduai cozing, over extensive surfaces, yields a
second griot speech on Sic subject. .large supply' et lquid, anS itais supposaS liaS an>'

Pic sciemen va thn at il ilicet Taeone sinking a vell deep enough te reach a thick
The efxciemetrs then ti itorshesarSt. Two stratumn of petrelinum, wiil ebtea ana abundant andS

thuirdthpers avrwict ahe prSses Iandf teirau constant yield.
haughtes wreresent ead. 'the whule oe ra Similar els bore been obtained lu Canada, in lon.-
hlgt> was crowde to iexgcs. b h udng ahn tin -tucky, and le Chia. In tic Burmese Empire, simi..-

viole scene vas splendid. Such vas the enthu-n ets ees are. abi ticur i hu de iel ra uit
siasin that tic people paiS fy gauineas'for.a ticket pace To same. abtwenty sndreileswich aven ahe
to hear the fast orater cf is Say, fer such he thon prpcerey omte Gvat>nment.r miley c hae ren
vas. Plie aac's son foit tho enhvemung influence sroteadi ored forvavrcmyt Tic>'time. Theois
ef a fuli audience.-He biaS been long preparing thiker ar much haver> hng PenslPai ol, s
for this moment, araS ho threw mnt hie speech ail tande suc i aon iesica PoEensopeaisas l
she theatrical effect cf wich ho baS studioS much quadld elias fprice.t vs>'emprar Eroears h-u
anS inhearited more. Hie spoke for mnu> beurs on quadueS Comio.h sudde apemaranc rofaiins

vhend 5tad6hrn onlddwt hs suai immense quantities ln regions whecre it could
"Ticd ' : teBos cnGomnsotir;>hb> ave existeS but a short imue, bau giten rise to

vThythela Hus f sColmmans) uexrt ic ban cf v y alarming thceory, alarming te saome people
monb>th ijout>a caf tsutiey viupon thhet of ta ils cause. Tic latest anS mest feasiblo is, liats
man, bas liellaeSty b>' thatidesie efhicha tri- the internai fires of tic carth knovwn to exi area

b>'ha lield byahe p]dge fbme wbif ye on str- makcing 'their vas se the surface, wheroe, le accord-
bunal, bytescf pldesby kwighat LweaS Oece with tic propice>', "li hleents are te maelt

'ictuio solm hor bferiscion knoigtat tatr with fervent heatY 'Tbc calorie fromi these sut-
decisionr wblse ticn ibrin oa mhac icheseuar- terranean fires has just meachi sic coal strata, snd
uses ever blessded ti gheat ofsan' e ncofe-i the oil wich ferma tic igeous portioen of abat cor-
vnS' tfhavign thtcribser yret ao'f mc for the bnatic compound is drivea frein it; ad.foerced b>'
wo hat th earthi la e'.:er-yet recved frnom an su'rporinmbîent pressure 'ta occupy fissures anS thec

' ''----:osrf'mteuc tc'ot cav until relieved

Sier!dan's valet was very -proud of his masterssShceràidan's hvbalvser>.b pie, ae ane-'npeecmasses apei-turcs:fi-ràa the surface. 'Those.living in the coal'
successaid os ho Lad ben-to Lear the'speech, was regiene andnearest'fades, of course; find oil first.
asked what part ho coneidèrd.fiét. - Plush replieS Wati and pray'. . . y
b>' putting Lirnelf:iàtShrt'à'atitude;sud' im.a a
tating biB voice admirably solemnly uttering, "'y .
Lords I bave doci Ho''should'have added theword
l néthing." Sharidan's. eloquence bad no more' 't. Tie expendituro ocf the Federal Government of
feot than.te clear'prcofs ef';Háating'sguilt, auditeb the United States s stateS to amount at the present
irapescbuàent, as u'eal :was..but"atraublesome ubsI timo te Lmillious dollarsa s day; thas ndeperdent
te sote>a b oitienanndatthe:>'dalsf et le vor erpaundituref t'oosevéral' States, il cf

the. country - Ob'I:Sham'SbamShl iiou are which wil lbe ulimaté'brné'y.the generalgo-
eover deposed and wants'ckingdom.in a'quiet corner vernment.
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A AE!NDW l ELEGNTPRAYER-. J

'and mallprofits.f
'The abeve'list is but an outline f sic Stock ou

hand, ani tie proprietor respectflly solicits a visit
which le ;11 that isu ecessary to establia'the fact
that this is the argest, best assetted and cheapest
Stocdkof Geodsira-this City. '

OWEN'McGÀRVEY,
Whleosale anid Retail Furniture War'ehoee,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. .

April 19, 1861.

rao't f =mu,ciens aif dr several chties -have signedi a decil.
m onto aganrance ten that the remedies cf

Da. J. O. AYE13 & Co., of Lowells Ayerlo
Barsaparilla, Pille, Ague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have boen found to be imedicines of
great excellence, aud worthy the confidence
of the comxnunity.
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ST JOHNSMANUAL
A UIDE O.TEE PUBLI- wORsHfIP .. SD. a or

TUE OATHOLIO COUBCE, AN A CeLLEÇTIN OPi ns-.
VOTIONS FOR TB PRIVATE Usa OP THE FAInVUL,

]llussrated acilk flf'een Ble'Engravings, after nem
· . . and exquisite designs,

A new Catholic Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly fer the wants of the present time, and adapt-
cd to the use of the faithful in tbis country.

ABalDGEMENT oF CONTENTS.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for every day in the

week.
Instructions on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass

Prayera before Mass; the Ordinary of the Mass, with
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the
Passion.

Mass, in Union with the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Prayers at Mass for the Deat.
Method of Hearing Masse spiritually, for those who

cannot attend actually. -
Collectas, Epistles and Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, including the Ceremonies of Boly
Week, with explanations of the Festivals and Sea-
sons.

Vespers, witl full explanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-

structions.
The Office of TenebrS.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Pe-

ance.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Communion-

Prayers for Mass before Communion - Mass of?
Thanksgiving after Communion

GENER AL DEvOTIONs.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity. .to the Holy Ghost

.to the Sacred Humanity of our Lord.. the Passion
..the Holy Eucharist..the Sacred Heart; Devotions

to the Blessed Virgin ; Little Office. .Office of the
Immaculate Conception.. Rosary.

Devotions to the Holy Angels. .to the Saints, gen-
eral and particular.

Devotions for particular seasons and circum-
stances,&., &o.

Prayers for various states of life.
DEVOTIONs FORt THE USE O? TIE sIcK.

Order of the Visitation: of the Sick.. Prayers be-
fore and after Confession and Communion..Order of
administering the Holy Viatacum.. Instruction an
Extreme Unction. . dOder of admniistering it..Last
Blessing and Plenary indulgence.. Order of coin-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office of the Deasd..the Burial Service fer
Adulte and Infants..Prayers for the Faithfal De-
parted.

bManner of receiving Profeision froin a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints..of the Most Holy Trinity--

Infant Jesus, Life of Christ..Passion..Cros..Bless-
ed Sacrament..Sacred Heartof Jesus..Sacred Heart
of Mary..Jmmaculate Conception..Holy Name of
Mary..St. Jasaph..St Mary Miagdalen..St Patrick
.St Bridget..St Francis..St Ignatius..-St Francis

Xavier. .St Aloysius. .St Staislsaus.-.St 'resa..St.
Francis de Sales. .St Vincent de Paul. .St Alponsus
Liguori..Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-
parted ; of a good intention. .of the Will of Goa. .
Golden Litany,&eo., &c.

No Prayer-book in the language contains a great-
er number of Prayers, dravn from the workcs of
Canonized Saints antid Ascetical Writers, approved
by the Churci?.

Various Styles of Binding, price S i and upvards.
Whoeles and Retail, att

No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
J. A. GRA HAML.

INFORMATION WANTED,
0F PETER HAGEN, who lei't Cobourg about two
years ago for Lower Canada, by is sister MARGA-
RET HAGEN, Cobourg, C. W.

-I _______._
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Suiscriber, in returning thanks to his friends
and the public for the very liberal support extended
to huni durinr the past twelve years, wouldannounce
to tem that, he lins just completed a most extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ev'er ce viewan atis city'. It com-
prises errry aîrticle ic tic Purniture lino. Hec would
caîllspecial attentuon to hie stock e? first class Furm-
ture, sucha as Roesewood, itahoagany, Black Walmur,
Oak, Chesanut, anS eunmelled Chambler Sols, very'-
ing in price frein $20 te $225. AIse te his Mahog-
any, Walnus and Oak Panloar, Dining, Library andS
Hall Furnisure, of variouîs sîyles and prices, togetier
wiih 2000 CJana and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-fare Sifferont patteras, anS varying freom 40e.
te $18 each. Phoe who hsave been manaufactured
for cash during tic winter, anS in suai large quan-
tities as to mnsure a saving cf 10 per oens to pur-
chsers. Goods packed for shipping anS deliveredion
board the Boots or Car, or at tic resideces cf buay-
ers residing withain tic cilty limite, froc cf charge•.

Aisa, an baud a large assorumont of tie lolloving
Ooeds :-Solid Maheony' atnd Veer, Varmieh,

Turnpentine, Glue, SanS Paper, Mahogany' anS ether
Nobs, Curled Nain, Hait Cloth, Mess, Excolsiar andS
ail ethor Geods lu thc Uphiolstery' lino, ail cf wichi
wilîl ho selS low for Cash, or excanged. .

All Goods warranted se be as represented, or villi
bie taken bock anS aie mono>' returned wishin oee
menti. .

Ail sales under $100 strictly cash ; frein $100 to
$1000, three or six monthe, with satisfactory cndors-
ed notes if required. A discount cf 12j per cent te
aae, but no deduction fromi the marked price c? re-

taii goods, the moto cf Sic bouse being large sales
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HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor Of LowELL, MAsa.

HOI3. ALBIN BEABD,
ayeroft NAsiUA,N.I.

HON. E. W. HARSINQTON,
Mayor o MAcHEssTE, N. I.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
, Mayor eCor conn, N. .

HON. A. H. BULLOC,
Mayor o WcOCESTRi, MASs.

HON. NATW'L SILSBEE,
Mayor o saLLI:, MasS,

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor or Bosmv, Mtase.

HON. WX. M. HODMAN,
Mayor Of PaOVIDENCEIL, .1.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor et ionwriC, Cosx.

HON. J. N. rARRIS,
Mayor or NEW LoNeDox, CosN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MoNTRIEAL, C. E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of NEw YeR CrIY.

HON. H. M. KIUSTREY,
Rayor O imrrs, C. W.

HON. ADAX WILSON,
Rayor o ToRONTO, a. W.

HON. B. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CrNcaNYai, Onzo.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LouisvaL, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
rayor o LYoss, Iova.

HON. JAMES MoFEETERS,
Mayor of BowANVILLE, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AuousTa, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
MayorOf HAL.LOwELL, M.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of REDERIoToN, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor ot NENw UtrDFoRD, Asas.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
.3ayor Of FALL itIVER, MAss.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NaPiR'r,IL. I.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor o GLALEA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of DUnUQUE, IOWA.

HON. THOMAS ORUTCHFIELD,
Mayor o Cira TANoooA, TENN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
mayor of TUSarAoosa, ALA.

HON. R. fl. BAU'GH,
Mayor of MEMlPîs, TEN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor Of NEW ORLEANs, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
ayor Of RaOCIHSTEia, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor Of U.ica, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor Of PITTsnURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor of DETROIT, MicI.

Certify that the resident Druggists have assureS
themn,
tien,Certif>' shat tic meuBioens Drnggists huve assureS

Certify that the resident Druggists have assured

&yer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Âyer'S Sarsaparilla
&yer's Sarsaparilla

.yer's Sarsaparila
is an excelcut remedy, and worthy the confidence

et tie cominunity.
Is a excellent remedy, and worthy the confidence

of thie cominunity.
la an excellent remedy, and worthy the confidence

of the community.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying tue Blond.
For Scrofala or cing's Evil.
For Tumors, Ulcers, and Bores.
For Eruaptions and Pimples.
For Blotchies, Blits, ad iUS.
For St. Anthoany' Pire, Rose, or Erysip-
For Tetter or Sait Rheumt. f[las.
For Seald Head and Ringvorm.
For Cancer snd caîncemrous Bores.
For flore Eycs, Bore Esrs, andi Hunmors.
For PFemale Dîseasea.
For Suppression andl Irregularîty'.
For Syphilis or Vensereal Dliseascs.
For Lt ver Comapalnts.
For Dîseoses cf thse fleart.

-Thme Rayons et tise cie citles of the.United States,
CausSas, anS British Provinmces, Chxiii, Penn, Brazil,
Rexico, anS lu fact almost ail tIre cilles on this conti-
nons, have algueS ibis document, to assure thecir pec-
pIc whatrmmdiestic>'ymay use with safety' and conail-
douce. Butoeurspacewfionlyadmiltaportienofthemr.

Ayr' SsSapauÍila
Âyer's Cherry Pectoral,

Ayrs Pille, aqd-

Dr. Z. C. Ayer & Ce.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

Anti solS by' Droggilts every' where.

Lywan, Savage, & Ce. . Wixnesàle anS Retail';
and b>' all uhe Dr'ggstsn' Meontrea's and shrough-
eus Uppe'r muraS LowrerCanada.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLÈNOR and SARAH MOORE, natives of the
County. Donegal, Ireland. Tiree years ago, when
last heard from, they wee living in No York;i and
wiee, It l.ïsupposed t'hey are resfdfng still. Any
information ààncerning: them would be thankfully
receied by .thirbrother;-JaWns Moore care of Joh
Reilly, ym? Street ontreal

I5NIANsEE,,Mo., Juiy.3d, 185V -

Messrs. Piaat DAviS & SoN :-Dear Sirs--Hav-
ing used your PAIr KILlEn for two years, I find it
te le the best medicine for what IL i recommended
for that 1 have ever used. I fel thankful for the
benefit I have received from it. I have bein trou-
bled with dyspepsia for ten years, and tried »-*
* * to no benefit. But as soon as T got to using
your PAIN KILLra I fournd relief, and by the use of
it 1 am entirely cured. For chilis and fever or con-
gestive chills, it is the best medicine t have ever
used. I have used it for a great many different
complaints, and it has naver yet failed in giving
immediateorelief. CHAS. L. GANGI.

Sold by ail the principal medicine dealers.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lamplough & Oampbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LARGE AND ELADOiATE

MAP 0F CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R. & G. N. TREMAINE,
OF TORONTO,

PROPOSE te publish an entirely Nev and very
Comprehlensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large sanie, making the Map about five feot nine
inches by seven feet in size, and showing the Con-
ty and Township Boundaries, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, RailwaîLys CanaIs, and ail Publie
Higbways open for travel; also distinguishing those
which are Thorouîghfares or Main Travelled Roads
between Towns, Villages,&cx, and the Planked, Gra-
velleS, and Macadamised Roads; shaowing the Cap-
ital of each County, and aul Cities, Towns, and
Villages, those with Post-Offices distunguislhed front
others.

Also, ali Lakes and Harbours; the correct courses
of all Rivers and Mill Streams ; the location Of Mills
the location and denomitnation of Country Churches;
the location ofOCuntry Sehool-houses and Town-
ship Halls, Aise, conmplete Meteorological Tables;
a Chart showing the Geological Formation of the
Province; Time Tables; Table of Distances; and
the Returns of the New Census, or se munch of them
as relate ta the Population, &c.

The Nanans of Subscribers, in Cities, Towns, and
Villages, will be publisled; aiso, if furnishîed th
Canvasser, the Title, Profession, Trade, &c., of each
rnaking a concise Directory for each City, Town,
and Village, whicb will be neatly engraved uponi
the Margin of the Map.

It is also intunded te exhibit a IIislury of the lra-
vince, Showing the First Sorrleimîents throughout
the Country, iwith tic dates thereof; the exact place
where Battles bave been fouglht, or where other
remarkable events have occurreil, &c., &c., &e

The Map will b publihled in the best style, with
Plans upon the margin of the Cilies and principal
Towns, on an enlarged scale.

n- It will be furnished te Subscribers on Canvass
handsoinely Colored, Varrisehed, and Mounted for
Six Dollars per Copy; which sui we, the Subscibers,
agree to pay te the Publishers, or Bearer, on delivery
of the Map abovy referred to, ini good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY,
Agent for Montreal.

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGRAVING
or

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS 115
(Si:e-Two Feet by 'Thrce Feel.)

AS a Work of Art, it cannot be excelled. We have
reason to believe that a more elegant portrait of the
Holy Father hus never been publislhed. fe lu repre-
sented at Full Leigth, in his Ponifical Robes.

We have determined te place. it lt Ie extremîely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order te bring it within the reaci of the
most humble. We shall also present ench purchaser
with a Medal or Rosary of greater or less value,
some of which will possess real value.

In addition te One Dollar, subscribers in the
United States will remit four letter Stanmps, and sub-
scribers in the Canadas twenly cents in stamps, for
pre-payment of postage.

Rear what the Mletropolitun Record, the Officiail
Organ of the Most Rev. Archbishop of New York,
says:-

"Web ave received from the Publisbers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York, two very fine En-
gravingis of the Holy Father, one plain and the
other colored. The low price nt which they have
been issued places tbem within the renh of ail.
This is an admirable likenas of Hlis Holiness, mild,
gentle and benign-looking, and we dout not thsat
the publishers' anticipations of t large sale willbe
fully realized ; for what Catholic family would be
withoot so pleasing a remiembrance of on of the
most beloved and revered Pontiffs, Tt wil] make a
very large and bandsome picture ; its size is 24
inches by 36, and iLs price One Dollar."

We have also nuinerous ather Testimonials of a
iql order.

A prompt order will receive the earlier Impres-
sions. With a Club of 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, valued at Sr, to
the getter up of the Club.

CALDWELL 
& CO.,

37 Park Row, New Yorkc.

"OUR MUSICAL FRIEND."
"UUR MUSICAL FIEND," a rare Comrpanion for
flac Winter Mentis.

Every Pianist, jShould procure this wveekly
Rvery Singer, jPublication cf Vocal and
Every Teacher, IPiano Porte Mîusic, cost-
Every Pupil, |ing but 10 CENTS a
Erary Amateur, | rnimer, nand pronounced

By the entire Press cf tic Couîntry, te be

i The Best andi Cheapest 'Work of the kmzd
in the Wurid."

Twelve full-sized Pages cf Vocal and Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yeazrly, $5; Haîlf-uearly, $2.50 ; Quaréerly, 51.25.

Subscribe te " Our Musicri Friend," or order it
frein the neorest Newsdeaier, anS you vill have
Music enough for your entire famiuly at an insignifi-
cant. cost ; and if you want Music fer the Fluto
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, "&ca subscribe
to tho

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containang 12 pages, costiug on!ly 10 Cents a numn-
ber ; Yearly, $2.50 ; Half-yearly, 51.25. Ail the
Bala Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
containing t7 Numibers, at $2.50 each, constantly on

hanS.C. B. SEYMOUR & 00.,
107 Nassau Street, Nov York,

, i



-- AGENTS FOR THE TRu/E WITNE8S.
.ALxndri-Rev. 3. J .Chisbohn.

*.ddjala.-N. A. Geste.
Aylmer--J. Doyle.. -

- dm/ertsburg4t-J. Roberts. '
* .dnrtigoeish-Rev. J.- Cameron.
.dricket-Rev. MIr. Girroi.
Brockoidle-C. S. Fraser.
Bell ui-M. M31!abon.
Barrie-Rev J. R. Lee.
ratford-W. M' '.Bar-ToS gue

. Burford <mid W.Ridr.g, UJe.
Chaibly-J. acket
Cobourg.-P. Maguire.
C'arawall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Gomptn--r.W.DBsly.
Cirieton, N.B.-Rea. E. Dunpfrv
Dalhousie MiWs--Wm. Chi3boira
Dewittile-J. %Ilver.
Egansvlle-J. Bonfield.
East Ifswesbur y-Rer. J. J. Collins
Eastern Tourvhis-P. Hacket.
,Erlin ille-1 > G'aey

Ar½n vitpl -le- v. y31r, Paradis.F,-,sl -J.Flood.
Gagneque-.Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J, Hiarris.
Unaillon-?. S. M'Hurj.
Huinagdo- .C. M'Faui
Ingersol -W. Featheraston.
Kenptville-1M. Heaby.
gin atdon--P. Purcell.
.LinsaY-J I;ean au>.
Lrrusowv-U O .Cnnor.

Long Island-Rer. Mr. Foley.
Loadon-Rer. E. Bayard.
Lochiel-0. Quigley.
Loborouigh-T. Daley.
Lacole-W. IHart>'.
Maidtae-eROv. R. eber.
Merrkkile-M - Kelly.
Newftarket-Rdv. M-. Wardy.
Ottat1an Ciy-J. Rowlanid.q
0sha n- Richard Supple.

Prcscoi-J. Fard.
Perth-J. Dora.
Petcrboro-E. M' Cormick.
Pieon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quîebec--M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Jamnes Carroll.
Russellioivn-J. Campion.
Richzondkill.-M. Teéfy.
Sherbrooce-T. Griffith.
Sherringion-Rer. J. GratOn.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Surnmerstoan.-D. M'Donald.
Si. Anjdreus-Rev. G. A. Hay..
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. san de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourretti,
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Calherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphael's---A. D. M'Donald.
St. Romanad d' Etcemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
S/arnedoro-C. M'GiIi.
Treniton-Rev. MIr. Brettargh.
Thorold--John Heenan.
Thorpville-J. Greene
Tii'rrick-T. Donegan.
Tnroito--P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Tempeon-.J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Keboe.
WiLiuastown--Rev. Mir. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.

A. CARD-

DR. RP G A R I E P Y,
icentiate in AMedicinei of the Laval University, Quebec.

OFFICE-No. G, ST. LAMBERT STREET,

Near St. Larence Street,
MON4TREAL.

May be Consulted at ail boure. Advice ta the
poor grulitois.

Feb. 14.• 3m.

L'UNIVERSEL.
THIS is the tile of a daily paper published at Brus-
sels, Belgium, hald devoted ta the defence of Catho-
lic interests, of Order aud of Liberty.

The terms of subscription are 32 francs, or about
$5.33, per annum--for sir months $2.85, and for
threce months $.50--not e intrug tire pne eo post-
age, xvhich must e preîîid. Sbscriptiens muet ho
paid lu advance.

Sucriptions tanbe received at the office of
L'Universel at Brussels. At Paris ah M. M. Lagrange
and Cerf, and at London, Burns & Lambert, 17 Port-
man Square.

AI! leters ta the editor must h post-paid, and re-
mittances must be made in bills negotiable at Brus-
sels, Paris er Landu o 3m.1

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSiOlER S TREE T,
(C pposite St. Ann!s Market,)

WI-lOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this opportunity of informing bis many
fri:aids in Canada West and East, that ho ias oponed
the above Store, and will te prepared ta attend ta
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terme.
Will haire constantly ou baud a suppley of the folow-
ing articles, of the choicest description :-

Butter Oatmeal . Teas
Pleur Qats Tobacea
Pork Pal Bar-ley Cigare
Marns B, Wheat Fleur Soap & Candies
PFish Split Puas P'ails .
Sait Cern Meai Bicroom, J.t.
Junet <, 1860.

WEST TROY EBE LL FOUNDEL{Y.
[Establishred lu 1826.J .
THE Subscrlbers manufacture andt bave canstantly fer sale at their old
established Feundery., ther supurior
Belle for Cherches, Academies, Fac-

-tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plian-
tations, te., mournted lunt moet ap-
proved sud substantial manuer mithi
their newr Patented Yo sud othur

improved Mountiags, and warrant lu Kerer, parti-

siens, Mauinge, Warranted,&a., send fria circu-

-ar AesMENEELYTS SONS, West Troy, N. Y.

NE W TRUSS ! NEW TRUSS !!
ALUL persans meeting cor reqairing Trusees si-e in-
vited to al nusd sec an entirel>- now invention, whbichr
le proed to be a ver>. gi-est advance upan auy thing
hithierto invited, sud ta combine ail tUe requisites fa a

PERFECT TFRUSS.
Also, SUPPORTERS, embracing the same Principle
Persons at a distance can receive a descriptive

pamphlet, by sending a blue etamp. Als, constant-
ly On hand a complete aseortment of Eiastic Rose for
Va ricose Veine,:Swe]led and Weak Joints.

CODMAN & SHURTLEFF,
No. 13 TRIEMONT ST., BOSTO&.

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Surgical Dental in-
struments.

September 21. 6ms.

-7

H. BRENNAN:

f BOOT AN D SilOs MAKER,
# No. 3 Crazr Street, (West End,) e

ÇEAIL A. WALSH's GROCERiYi MON'TREAL.

SEWING M A CHI N ES,

E. J. N AG LE'S
CELEBLATED

S.EW1NG MACHIN7\ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDERL NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used in ail the

principal Towas and Cities from Quebec to Port
Saria.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following- are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

etontreal, April, 1860.'
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plote working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of ouracquaiutance of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montrea, April, 1860.
We bave ueed Eight of E. J Yagte's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are ia every
respect equal to the most approved Americanu Ma-
chines,-of which we bave several in use.

CHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NÂOL., Esq.

uDear Sir,
The threc Machines you

sert tis some short time ago we have in feul opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations; in tfac, ice like them better than any of L 3M.
Singer 4- Co.s that we have used. Our MIr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thuriday next, and we woutd
be much obliged if you would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectflly,
GlLLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kin of owr. Treyc eau
stilch a Shirt Basai-nd a.Bai-ntscTract equally
Weil.

No. 1i
No. 2
No. 3

PRTCES:
Machine........................$75

" -............ ......... 85
" with extra larg shuttile. 95

Needfles 80c per dozen.

E ÝSR Y MA 'INE 1S WARRINTED.
All communications intended for me must be pre-

paid, as none other will be received.

E. J. NAGLE,
Canadian -Serving ?êachine Depoî,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

Factory of Barteyý1 -. Gtbert's, Canal Basin,
ntrea. i

Ayer's Cathartie PIs.

r.c.it OJÛ IER,

31 LITTLE ST.-JAMES STREET,
f * MONTREALf.

Wili attend Circuits aet Beauharnois Luntingdon and
Soulanges.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
Phtysician, Surgon, aäùd Accoidzeur,

OFFiCE AND RESIDENCE:
No. 71, WELLINGTON STREET,

Bein g No. 8 Raglan Terrace,

MNTrEmA, c.5

.~..- -

BLEURY STREET, >ONTRE&L .

TISý LITERARY INSTITUTION-s.a conducted by
he Fathers of the Soéiety of Jesui; I as' opened

on the 20th of Septembér, 1848, and Incorporated by
an Act of Provincial Pariniut, in 1852 . -

The Course of Instruction, of which Religion la
the leading object, embraces the French, Englisb,
Latin, and Greek -Languages i-History,' Plilosophy,
Mathematics, Literature, Conimerce, ludustry and
the Fine Arts.

Students presentiig theiselves for admission
shoutld k-no how to read and write. Those under
teun or over forteen years of sge arcreeeived with
diiculty.

Parents receive a monthly report of conduct, ap-
plication and proaiciency of their children. Immo-
rality, insubordiriation, habitual laziness, and fre-
quenut absence preseat reasons for expulsion.

Noue but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed to visit the boarders.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
ForDay Scholars,..............$3.00 pur month.
Fer Hait' Bearders,............. 6.00 le, 'i

For Baarders..................11.50 e
Pajments are made Quarterly and in advauce.
Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physieian' Pees are extra charges.-
Boaks ad Statiener urya be procured in the Estab-
lisrmeutet .ur0ptprices.rn
Washing,....................$1.20 per menlh
M si ,.......................... 20 "4 "
Use of the Piano.................50 " "d
Dradwing....................1.,50 "
Bed aud Beddiug................6rio 9
Libraries,..................... 10) t

Ail articles belonging te Studcntsshanid be mark-
dugu tUeu r7 e, or ale4s.t thei- initiais

Augusl 17, 1860. 4ms.

A DVOCATe, -

.Vo. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKI,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Street,
North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a littile

off Craig Street,

THE above Estal-lishment ill be continued, in all
ils branches, as fornerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oidest in blomrea, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is capable of doing
auy amount of business with despatei-we pledge
ourselves te have every article doe lu the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., asaise SCOURING ail kinda
Of Silk and Woolien Shawls, Moreen Window Our-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renvated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such s Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Moild, Wine Stains, tc.,
carefuilly extracted.

JDEVLIN, MURPRY & CO.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUST ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CON.STIONS:
Puiils of Pupi/s
12 yeurs uî.er
jand] Up- 12 yrs.

woards.
--- ----..---.-... 

Board and Tuition,embracing all
the branches in the French &
Englishlanguages, with Writ- $ I
ing and Arithmetic......... 88.00 70.00

Half Boarders................ 36.00 30.00
Clases of Three houres a-day.. 25.00 20.00
Music Lessous-:Piano-Forte, per

Annum........ ........... 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. 44 00 44.00
Drawing, Palting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00
Laundress ................. I 12.00 12.00
Bed and Bedding,............. 12.00 12.00

Gymnasties, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Harp, Guitar,
Singing and other accomplishments not specified
here, according to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.-

It is highly desirable that the Pupils be in attend-
ance at the commencement of eac Term.

No Deduction will be made from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Pupils withdrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terme of Payment: 6th Sept., 25th Nov., 10th
Feb., lst May, or Semi-Annually.

ACADEMY
OP TEE

C9NGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME
KINGSTON, C. W.

TRIS Establishment I conductedl by the Sisters ci
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the mannersuand principles of their pu-
pils upoan a polite Christian basis, inculcating at the
saure time, habits eof neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace ail the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Edueshien.

S CHIO L A ST IC Y E'A R.
TEitMe:

Board and Tuition................$70 00
Use of Bed snd Beddiug.............. 7 00
Washing........................10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 7 O
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 on

Payment is required Quartarly in adrance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the Jmnediate Superrision of the Rrght Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston."

THE above Istitution, situated in one of the Most
agreeable sud healthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fallest sense of the word. , The bealth,
morale, and manners athre pupils willbe an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will incluile a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particularattention will bc given to the
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will beopen to
the Papils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (pays le

half-yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lot Sep.

tomber, and ends on the FiretThursdayof July.
July 21st, 1861.

EASTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed)for Island?

Pond and all Intermediate Stations at
Mail Train for Portland and Boston?

(stoppiug over night at Island Pond)
at,............................

9.00 A.M.1

4.30 P.M.

Mail Train for Quebec, and all Way4?
Stations, at................... 4.30
1 A Sleeping Car is attached te this Train.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train(Mixed) for King-?

ston and Iutermediate Stations, at.. 

P. .

7.15 A.M!.1

Accommodation Train for (Mixed) 4.00 P.M.
Brockville and Way Stations, at.... .0..

Night Expres,'with Sleeping Car at- 8.45 P.M.tacbed, for Toronto Detroit, &c., at •

t This Train connecta at Detroit Jouction with
the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South.1
ern, and Detroit and Milwaukie Raitroads for all
points West.

W. SHANLr,
General Manager.

Montreal, April 25, 1861.

FARMI FOR SALE.
TEE North-west half of Lot No. 13, 6th Concession
of Litchfield, Co. Pontiac, containing 100 Acres.-
The land is of the very best quality ; not one rood
waste on the whole. This is situated within three
quarters of a mile of the Catholic Church, and one
of the Ottawa River. It bas a emall clearance, on
which are erected the walls of a house, 27 by 22, on
the clear. The Government Road passes through
its front, and a small stream, which nover fails, en-
ters it a few rode from wher e thre walls are put up.
Au unexceptionable deed tan b given.

Addrues (if by letter, post-paid) John O'Donovan,
Calumet Island, Ottawa, C. E.

JON OI DONOVAN.

ANGTJS & LOGAN.,

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
r3- A large supply of Printing and Mapping

Paper always on and.
WiLLIAu AUNCS. TuAs Locan

Oct. 19. 6ms

W I L L IA M CrU N N I N G HA M' S

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufcturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBL., MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECES, TABLE
and BTUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS,:BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., begs to informthelitizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is t present to be seen
by any persaon wanting anything-in the above line,and at a reduction.of twenty per cent froinithe for-
mer peiées.

N.B.-There is no Marle Pattory in Canada has
so much Marble on band,

June 9, 1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

8 <- Y, ~.<GY{?:* TIW~P~: SS ADvc4HQn IHoNIct.MAY1,8G

pleasure ofnomiyuthese o zrrmîng you, t bas been attended b>.thencatlhapp'y effet. Icertainiy den your dis-
caver- a great blessing to ail piersens afflicted byserofila and otherhurmors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANC TERS
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you of the benefts received by the little orpbas inocrcharge; froryour valuable discovery. OntL,paiticular suffered:for a lenigth oftime witi!a verysore ieg; We.were afraid:-amputation.-would be ne-cessary. We feel much pleasure in infaorming yonthat he is now perfectlyW eil.
SrSvant or Sv. JOsai-,

amilton, C. W

-mý

-i

THOMAS J. WALSH, B. C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Ras opened bis office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

B. D EV L IN,
ADVOCATE,

as Renmued his Offwe ta No. 32, Little St.
James Street.

WPM P R I C E,
ADvOCATE,

NO. 28 Little St. James Street, Motreat

M. DOIERTY,

HOMAS WALKER
.oiesale and .Reti

N SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND:CIDER
-MEROBANTS, w-I a

26 St. Franois Xavier Street, .Montreal,
BEG to inform their friends and the publie generally,
tbat tey have just received a wellselected Stock of.
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver; by:
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, free
of expenee.

- TERMS, CASH.
1- AUlCash-s, Jars sud Bo.tle; tabopaid forcr ex-

ehangedo eie p o r e

P R 1. C E S.

WINES.
Per per

Per gal. dozen. bottle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48à 4 Od

Very Fjne...............12s 6d 30: 2a Bd
SE ERRY-Finest Pale or Goldenl7a Bd .42s 3s Cd

Good.......... 12s 6d 30S 2s 6d
MADEIRA-Fine0ld. ......... 15s Od 36s 3 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet'à Imperial,. 90e 7e 6d

Q eOth Brand, s509 5s Od
CLARET-Qhbateu ýLaBItleand]

St. .Jolien,.......129 6d 249 a 6
SPIRITS.

BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen-
nessy's, 1848..... 60a 58 Od

Olard'e, Planate, -te. &c. 159 Cd 36s 3s Qd
GIN-Beat Lodon 014 Tom. . 12s 66 30a 2e 6d

DeKuyper's Hollande-.....--6s 3d 15e le Bd
WHISKEY-Thinr's & Ramsay'e

Scotch8............8 84d 203 2e Od
Thin's & Jameson'o
Irish-------.-8. S d .20e 2 Od
Old Ryoanrd Gonu-
mne Uppor Canada, 4e Qd 109 le Qd
ALES AND PORTER

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop a E. I.
Pale.......................... 153 ed 8s d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle...........' 4s Qd 2e Bd

PORTER-Trumann Co.'s:and Guin4
aE & O1e5....-........-:..f..is od l 6d
Montreal and Lachine,..........i5s od 3e Od

CIDER-Penner'e and Devonshire,. .. 12e Bd 7a Bd
AIl Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

'tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

GRAND TRUNK R A L W A Y

ALTERATICN OF TRAINS.
ON and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, Trains
will leave Pointe St. Charles Statidn as follows :-

ko6; MAT4À AÏ N NC.OOKINÑOG

TEE most economical Stove known. We have a
largevariety of thèr patterns; ;also, a good assort-

MANTLE PIECES AND GRATES,
IRON BEDSTEADS«

TRON RAILING, &e,
RODDEN-& MEILLEU,

71 Great Saint James Street.
- fontreal, March 28. 3 .

PIERE R.FAUTEUX,
IMPORTER OF

D R Y G6O OD S,
No. 112, S..Pau? Steet,

HAS constantly on hand grand assortment or Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas aIlSO on hand a choice selection of DryGouda and READY-MADE CLOTRING, which ho
will Bell, at verylowprices, Wholesale and Rotait.

e- Alsoe, o hand, GROCERIES and PROVI
SIONS, ta ho Seld WHOLESÀLE enily.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements in his Estab.
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week frotn Europe, per soteamer. Ho bas &lBO 0on
bande a largoeassiturent of Ladies' Geatlemene
and Childrens Boots and Shoes--Wholesîe an,
Rotai!.

Ap r 6, 1860. 12ee.

D. O'GORMON,
B 'OAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NBAR KINGST , if . .a
Skiffs ruade te Qi-dot. Several Skiffs allwayg ou

baudPfor Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent ta
any partotahte Province.

Kingsten, Jane 3, 1858.
N. -Leottre directed ta me must be post-paid
No persan isauthorized to taike orders on my ac.

conunt.

THE GREATESI

eme

BISCOVIERY
0F THE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
eue et the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the oerst Scrofula down to the common Pimple,
He. bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
nover failed except in two cases (bath thunder bu
mor.) He has uow in hie possession over twe hur
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty milea
of Boston.

Two boules are warranted ta cure a nursi-Jg sore
mouth.

One te three bottles will cure the worst kind o
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles wili clear the system of beils.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst can

ker ln the mouth and stomach.
Three toefive bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
Oe te twe bottles are warranted te cure ail hu-

mer in thtejes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of tb

ese and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted te cure corrupt

and running uicers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the su.Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case of rheumatisu.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure st

rheum.
Pive to eight bottles will cure the worst case ofacrofala.
DiREcTIONs FoattUsE.-Adult, eue table epeonînl

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spooa-
ful; cbildren from five to eight years, tea spoonful.As ne direction eau ho applicable te all constitutions,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gires personal attendance in bad casesof ScrOfula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TÔ BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH TE

MEDICAL DISCOTERY.
For Infanation and Humer Cof the£yeRY.hlsagises

immediate rélief; you i apply it u alinon mg
when going to bed.

For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you wili see theimprovement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rubit well in as Oftee as conveni-eut.
For scales on an inflamed surface, jou wilirab itiita your hearts content; it willgivejeu such rosi

comfort that you cannothelp wishing mou ta tie iD'ventor.
For Scabe: these commence by a thin, acrid fluidooziug through the skin, soon bardening on the sur-face; in.a short lune are fli of yllew matr; somo

are an an inflamed surface, seme are nlot; mi applythe Ointmrent fi-cely. but you de not rub it in.
than iSeeaLygs: tis a dcemmen disease, more so

cavered with Scalee, fIches intalerabyursmptime
fcrming running soi-es; by appiying the Outmreat
thre itching sud saies will disappear lu a few daye,
but you muet keep an mwith thre Ointîment antil tire
ekin gels its natural celai-

,This Olntmuent agi-tes wihevory dlesh, and givoe
immediate relief lu every ekin disease flosi 1hurt

Pice, 2e 6d pur Box.e ert.
Manufacturèed b>. DONALD KENNEDY 120 War-

ren Street Rbai-y Mass.
For Sale by every Draggist in the United Sis-e

and .British Pi-rvnes.te
Iir. Kennedy takes gi-cal pleasure lu preenting thre

readers cf the Tacs WVzrass with the testimeny of
tire Lady Superiar af the St. yinceut Aylmu Bos-
ton:- yan

Sv. VmncENT's Asv&aN.
Boston, May' 26,1856.

Mr. Kennedy--Dear Sir-Permit me to retau jeu
my>. mest ejucere thanks fer pr-esenting te tire Aey-
us, eu itof t auae muedicine. I have made

ueo tfr scrofala, sure eyes, and fer ail thre humoers
secrevaleut .auong. childrenu, ai' that cans se ne-

gi edeoroeuntering tire Asylum ; and I have tire1

1


